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Government Declines to Force the Grand Trunk to Become 

Responsible for Transcontinental Railway Obligations— 
John Charlton Gives Figures as to How Cheap 

Grain Can Be Carried by New Road.

£ Bodies of More Than 1200 
Women and Children 

Unburied.

William O’Brien Says That Home Rule is Their Politics, and | General Laurie Says It Was | Earl of Dundonald Officially 
Whoever Gives It to Ireland Will Receive Their Support, 

as They Will Be In a Position to Dictate Terms.
namu> brush as unauthorized emigration

A WONOtRFUL COUNTRY.[ATTENDANCE WAS 1,300.
«titers’ laborers at fourteen dhilitags ami 
sixpence per day, and foam am amt metal 
worker in Toronto Who is getting $30 per

Itton. Komar Law is spoken tof as the 
probable successor to Han'. Mr. Hiliat as 
secretary-treasurer. Mr. Lalw was born 
in New Brunswick.

Sir Charles Tapper, having recently en
tered upon his eighty-third 
emtly thinks he ought to maike a fresh 
start in public work, so has entered ac
tively into the «seal campaign He de
livered a vigorous address at Plugnfibead 
{Saturday, and more is to be iheamd ln>m

»

b Opens the Fall Exhi
bition.

Hastened by Fielding's 
Budget Speech.

I

essentially in the public interest. It pre»;; 
vented the new company passing into for** 
eign control and it obviated the possible 
difficulty of fictitious capital interfering 
with moderate freight rates to the public. 
In the' second place the Grand Trunk Go. 
of Canada agreed to guarantee the bonds 
on one-quarter the cost of the western 
division of the new system. But because 
the Grand Trunk took- this part in the 
Grand Trunk Pacific beairgain that

why the old company should guar
antee the new' company from first to last. 
It wais not fair to. do this and as it was 
not in the contract it oould not be done 
now.

Mr. Bouden held that the Grand Trunk 
of Canada should take full responsibility.

The debate was continued by the op
position llargely with a view of consuming 
time' and this led) Mr. Chart ton to remark 
that the talk dhouM cease so that the 
work before parliament would be got 
■through and prorogation might be reached.

Tories Very Solicitous About the Maritime 
Provinces Nbw.

BULGARIA’S REPLY,(Associated Press.)
Lawton, Sept. 21.—The question of the 

«support of (the Nationalist party for the 
mew fiscal ipoücy of rdtaliatioo is said to 
’be toe subject of negotiations between the 
government and 'the Irish leaders.

It is reported that Chief Irish Secretary 
iWyndhaim ie offering a concession in the 
«Slope of a Roman Catholic college oit Dub
lin, wihdle (the 'Nationaliste, on the other 
fraud, are demanding a measure of focal 
eelf-government ae the price of their sup 
port.

Whether or mot these statements are 
well founded, it appears clear that the 
fNationnikUds ini tend 'to nee tine cabinet 
«rieia as a levier.

William O’Briem, (M. IP-, speaking at 
5, Cork tjanigh't, declamed unequivocally -that 
t> . kx>th of «the JOngMi parties were 'broken 

* and itihe eodid 'Irish party would meet which 
ù ever canne out on 'top. The future aim 

1 of the Iiriflh party, he said, was ‘'Ireland a 
j tnaltion/’ and they intended to adopt a pcsi- 

Ar i iticD of independence and hold, their hands 
urotal it was ddsoovered 
beat terms tcould ibe dbtainec 
which secured the abolitiOn of landlordasm, 

k declared the Irish leader, vcoaldTeaialy on 
the same lines, adhieve hoteue rule. \

Ottawa^ Sept. 21.—(Special)-’Walter 
Scott, M. P. for West Assiniboda, took 
the opportunity when the house met to
day to deny the alarming and untrue re
ports circulated in Canada and cabled to 
Britain regarding -the damage to crops »n 
Manitoba and the Northwest by the re
cent storm. Mr. Scott read from a To
ronto newspaper a statement made by Mr.
Stupart, who is in charge of the meteoro
logical service in Toronto, to the effect 
that -the snow fell all day Saturday and 
alii Saturday night. Mr. Scott read from 
the iRegina newspapers to the effect that 
a little snow fell late on Saturday after- 

„ , rru ..«foxryxrtolilo rnnlics I noon, -but it disappeared early on Sunday 
Fredericton, NT B-, Sept. 21.—(Special) Sofia, Sept. 21 T e _ ? morning. The damage to crops did not

m I .• rn I —T^>nd Thmdonal'i hero of Ladysmith, and of Austria and Russia to Bulgaria s ias I anKMm:t to anything. No harm was done
Premier Section, .writing to Mr. Ob»m-1 gates to the mtiitia opened. Fred- note and the fact that none of the other in the Regina district. Mr. Scott rode a
rtairr, said do not be dtocouraged, to oh- Montreal have returned here from the Pa- l^^ th^Cana^ ^ ^ M ha3 yet iepned, coupled with strong protêt against government offimato
te reforms <wcr cific coast. Major-General Leunesaya toe weBt nrot suc^sfully. There ^ ^ one of the powers is

, to a iXr impression made upon the viators by the | were 1>300 paid adtoiæione as against 41o _ . flle ^utary party at Yildiz ha(1 calbM that less than ten per cent, of
ftTtoe^bo^ of dW^ertebe had western wheat fields was wonderful. Vm onMta ,g£*te. brote Xiosk, tend to create a le» hopeful feel- toe crop would be tor^heL ^is rote-
no criminal purpose and intended to re- bad „0 idea it was so prosperous a place, ^ graaBAe> accompanied mg hére. There is, however, no percept- ment was « terly; I'^
deem fhe forged documents When West ^ ^ wonderful resources. by a ^ge number of sight-seeing people, tbfe change to the situation. Various re- I would te
Austraiham boomed ag^1* TJ-ewa at-1 Major-General Laurie is classed as one and shortly before 3 o’clock the barouches p^tg are in ciroulation regarding n go- I ^ ^ ptonm started in the tim-

L*So—.»«.***r —
«ailed his disoourtecte 'tone towards toe I men, ud is a chamberlain supporter. ^’-n^Lr President Campbell and mem- wdl ^ ^forc « reached Manitoba. Jt
'United States in When asked what his opinion was of the hen, «f the’exhibition executive, mmnbers Th xtaevruk says Turkey has presented o a imi a

^LTtse course that had been taken by Hon. Mr. of the local government and otiter» a DOte to Bulgaria asking for the Batter’s (MacDonald) and Oliver
jg ^ «-SS ^und^ S 111 ^ a^^tion by the —Ig^ia'rS Mt, Æ &ÎS3ÆÆ

r’oS wafS^Xs. thought it was a most ^factory one. I d ^ hearty cheers for the hero of ^ ^ mga6sacre6, withdraw her meteoroid s^Tce totog used for the

rvu «O ilnmiopfr tii© ortizbu of any I By taking this course, he tMnks Mr. Ladyemitb. , tiTn11BP. forces, guarantee peace and protection to 0f injuring the west-^tiS party but^Sly a pr^te enter- has done what will prove His lordtiup w^ ^enrted *> exhitottoT the vifi^ers desiring to return to them Pgfr Wilfrid Laurier said that every

utterances here. _ | Balfour. | ever hrid> Nenv Brunswick^^ budd- | ^ Adrianople. | „ ,he west wete gZsly exaggerated,
~ Major-General Laune claims that toe | mg was asnost too much crowded tor to. I ^ Ty,[nail ireply concludes: “If the The national transcontinental raulway 

dates for toe ministry, but its effectiveness mateh that ignited Hon. Joseph Chamber- V rousing weioome to the ’guests of ptesent situation continues the Bulgarian bCl was tiien ta^up, and Mr. Borden s
to n«Lar,ly been ^reatiy hampered by jain,a waa ^ lafit ;budget speech ^y ^ government be -mpeHed to yirid^o «»^t ^ today, Mr.
its isolation and its genCTaüy amall num o( fi<>n Mr Kelding, minister of finance. Arfd t Qundonald and Reply. I and Fielding .raid! that Wen. Thomson & Co.,

ber of students, many -Ne''douI!^ He rays the surtax on German goods, the A““r8M „ H] M P P I » information received by of St. John, have toe privilege of using
taking holy orders passing at by for other that if the preference to Provient Jcto A. Campbell M. P- I According to mformation reoervea y f for ^ Asms- — -*ï|3ï.strjissg SsS5S?2S?»la^ — -

StSSrtS-££££•-+«. «. 28Z*!$•££$£ SSfS -
which he did. „ | tural Society fqr Jhstnct No. 34, York I fie](ls ^ on the road sides around When the house met atclnM iSoruIcral^uric.^r toatcu| sept. 21-Orders have .been re-

______ , the benefit^ot toS^tics.Tr |o £ “ JS ^^^ÙdTmldi [rl^Tof' Efà^rttî

s>xtoey, N. S„ Sept. l^(%edal)-The Î JS*- 0t^"g’ toTe ^th^TotoL^Vtol S

thirty-fourth Maritime Y. M- C^A. con- toouid 'be set aside when it comes todeal; sailor should v» this place in the m r ^ ^ Turkish army. Trank Pacific to develop'"'trade through
vention elected the following officers to- bg with subjects of national importance. «te of their somety. , it ^ ------------ — ------------------------ 'Canadian channels and Canadian ocean
day: President, J. C. B. Olive, Truro; I - • 4M 1 I r. -, a. know- that you are willing to I A A II I nil II fi fl hm I 01110 I ports aaud generally to become guarantors

fitet vice-president 'Dr. H. E. Kendall, Tyr linilTII (![ TIPDI action to an exhiS, » CANADIAN ODOFELLOWS ,™r °„f ^'3 CC^UTtoat
Sydney; second vice-president, Bev. E. D. I \1\{ MlMtH Uf {Ml SehTbe arte of peace are |j 11UUI LLLU"° ortoin^d Sg toHne of
Miller, Yarmouth; .third vice-president, A ______ and which ^ lbat U §|T MR the Grand Trunk Pacific might be taken

C. Duohemin, Charlottetown; secretary, G- _ tu0 Fi,.+ r’ÎT'Sr.'fiito'liere matters that will in- I liol I ,1 MUl by tbe Grand Trunk to United StatesG. Brayley, Westville; assistant secretary, The JeWS Celebrate Today the FlfSt y^u ^ that your stay amongst us --------- ocean ports. He iv.intcd toe old Grand
Tkra wHoi, D.,s. U~ _ MÈ.-SÜ&a»ehjetll:

to,» ..o Cipiure of. -ïàt»5Sïîs

Sy*„„ s.
McDougall], who is confined in jaiil at Syd- ^ three most 'important Jcwito holy ™ e ghat a soldier so distinguished ^r^n’ g Kenny, Amherst (N- rej«it that ^reemenb In tworopTOant
mey -Mines for criminal assault on a young days. te bcon placed at .the head of the Can- ^ j^titewart, UhatoL (N. KB.); J. L^hl contec? In thTfitet^toce

îSSî *=5fr I I wSrasnis - » | | ssrüsftfisi a=

escape through a hole in toe door of his I . g ajter tbat jg celebrated the Feast of | jolvs; I Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 21.—Permettent | ------
cedi, which lis used for passing in food to ' Tabemades-the Jewish Thanksgiv- Mr Prœident and Gentlemen: . rumors 'that a special ooraveutim of toe ... innrn IT fll llfl
toe iprisoners. I m„ It gives raé great pleasure to come I Amalgamated Association of Iron and I 001 H If H Q1 fil V ID IlluL il I A Mr

A crowd of men and boys quickly gath- I x Year’s day has for its dis- Fredericton to open your exhibition. I I Workers has been caMed to consider VIII IIILU Kfl I II I j $1,1111$ 1 il HI LlHiYI
ered and pursued toe fleeing man, who feature the Y blowing of toe mu6t first of all say that I have been I o{ ^tail imiterest It» toe orgaraizi I uULUILII UliUL I IIIUUIII.U ü I UllIlBI
fled to toe woods. The posse surrounded ht hom 0f antelope or much, Struck by the beauty of your city | üon are ^ «iroulation but toe officera will | .zszczsxzr- ^ IA^* w «.,!■ t aie stsjzs a raj ciKCty gv Dtiic "TdWIl1' RY PfiMfilfiFS

^r.aX'AarsI iuùùtÀtilDtlBb lUiotu DHUfflnRUto
and prepare for the Day or • ^ ^ st- John. the action of toe iron city lodge in re-
It is the Jewish bel'ef toat <m j  ̂ ^ hand to realize when' one sees the £uB6ng lto w dues and- .toe refusal of the |
Year’s day the deeds of men are B I thriving homesteads, toe progressive cities I Motional Tube Cehnpany, a subsidiary 
and their destinies determined. and ti»^ of this province, that compara- ^ ^ United States Steel Oor-

day is the day of national on]y a fenv years ago the whole I tiom lto recognize toe union.
humiliation, the only fast day command- was a trackless forest.
ed in the Mosaic law, and the most widely Unitod Empire Loyalists of 1783 certain-. - u;ne Bonded. I

........ mnTrn „.,lrn i ohserved of Jewish holy days. Business is , stout and loyal hearts to for- Nova Scotl* Gypium Mine Donaeu.Tl | AU mm K I f H I suspended for that day by the most liberal J^ the homes they had created by the Truro, N. S., Sept. 21—W. F- J«n >
I | ALIAn nlU I LU MLLlU as well as the most orthodox, and quiet a b lof their hands in toe South and prominent npmng en8me®r> °£ % ■

as weu as me m COIranunity. V_. here an.d again battle with nature rij Gilmore MoDougaU, hotel man, of |
DV nCpilTY CUTDirr TWi^ fori oltcS^, <Z out gfor themselves freto ^tland, have bonded the gypmm mme Su8Sex, ,N. B„ Sept. 21-(Special)-The

, U1 ULlU I 1 ôntnirr. bv tbe 6triet Jew on the day preceding Lames. , at South Maatiand. The property is weather today was delightfully cool, and

“ sss -Et" S S i* Si r StSS - -w*. ^ -
Workmen Were Behind Tw, Mn„,h, I î. ÿ 3« ££Z “oSSMS «S®* *“ *** "2£ï. v. SU - .h. N,

;i «J*- stmt ÎT65mS. w^«£ Î3SSLZVS£££^S£ *.ay-%«SASS!p STS’S^SSl&tSZRailway in Revergei | same time p® during the year hearts than self interest. 1 ^ t d to open lip the well known lime g positions dismounted m squad-
they have been prJnta Though 1 have not yet mspected toert^ "™son the Shubenatedie River, near to afternoon the regiment was

Uooperstowni, N. Y., Sept. 21.—'A ^ I S^fowl6 to film poor with a gift according I hibte progrete in agriculture I South Maitland. practicing dismounted positions and the

by itaüian laborers on. toe Onexrtta, Coop- SU I on io this I ----------------—---------------- led horses returned and placed under
erstown & BidhfieLd Springs troHe, road I . - . +he fast, which is notifiât ' r looking forward to a I e p^uihHInnisti In Seilion. I cover, while the dismounted men. were
'today resulted in the death of one Italian , \ieasi of the next day. ^ov“* £&} Ttoro Antl-Rrohlbltlon,stS in »e“10" under fire. They «me practiced in gl
and toe wounding of General Manager Til- orthodox Jews will d ^bure must ever nemain the main- Philadelphia, Sept 2L F« tacking and defending positions, dismount-
ton and a deputy sheriff. The Italians are ^ny of th synagogue , ti the more it is support- master -brewers assembled, today u^er acted as a force putoed for-
quartered in shanties a little below toe fa”d(,"P“ „ th!l day of Tisri to “M"Sd fc Wter it wT be Mamnerdher hall to .ward to hold a position until the arrival 
power house a,t Hartwick. Last night they toe eve of the nmtn y r andtoSefore such exhibitions ns annual 'conveirtion.of toe^Umtedoroes 1 "u.{
built an obstruction ontoe track. The »nnset «>ftde tenth.^ ^ day8 is ‘^fare of the utmost importance. Master Brewro ^ it In tbe afternoon, from 2.30 to 4.30, there

r^sxSS =rt- s«r2.tt 2VR5 ■£$£% stsirrs s sstssa t

T ‘“S ™S T“ “«“is» " I lïeï'.îS 5?n* I Du|<b of M»nehe,tek* $lg Purchaie- I £
r;g °ts f ft *%£$£ es ear ” “ir p”i"‘ - ' 7”: St svkîsss

was badly out. Deputy Sheriff Franco re- giving after too ingathering ot tne Gentlemen, you as farmers know the im- tester has comprising 13,000 grcat bmited time they had
reived a buHut wxmnd in the head ami and partly a reminder that their iaUl<-r3 If iood .breeds of cattle and more Castle and estare 1as poæible m the limited time mey
3twee’s3nu^TK «"1 ■» "■ siSsahSÎJ t ZZSSÆSZSÏj^sS

SUf ‘S,ItÏÏ",r‘S SB 3 It*. Extradited * «T-w J.’Si f* » 3TS*«w*«t

examination. the murder of PietrojAforahoni, • , k,_ riiiss of emigrants, emigrants most- I nefective Railing CauifS Womans Death. I preasC(i with toe practice. The
Tlie itrouMe grew out of filie fact that in -the court of kings ^«n , frobl toe old land, your own country- I Me Sept. 21—Mrs. Fraconia I were reduced m rank th€1™ . *

there os due itllie Italians two months’ toe juiy brought m a not g» «y, y fjie ,viedom of your legislators will Lrttortoo, M . P wflg instantly killed exercises, the regiments being divided into
■wages for wodt done before the rood went and the prisoner Tri» ^ "TOW with I tell in the end; and I took forward in the G*“ «> ^ «f her house to I two companies, with the two
into toe receivers lhaods 'but -ivihirili he Mardhoma r«aB rtf,hfir Italians |future to New Brunswick being peopled I by falling „rtemoon The accident | captains, the captains acting as subalterns
cannot pay while toe rood is in litigation. Paris! and a «Mm^rof otiier Itolmns. I wt our om blood. and our own toe ground this aRmrom. the p agiteras acting as servants.
The taborera have been paid for all work Parisi fled to Boston, where tae was ax D> (Gontinued on page 8, seventh column) I was caused by a defective raffing. I ’
done sknoe toe receivership began. rested ana extnocwteq- .
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B In Answer to One from Turkey, Says 

the Sultan Must Withdraw His 

Troops from the Frontier or That 

Country Will Be Compelled to 

Take Up Arms.

British Delegates to the Chambers This is Three Times as Many as 
of Commerce Congress of the | Were There on the Opening Day

of Last Year’s Show — Dundon-

6k

Empire Return from the West
Delighted and Amazed at Its | aid’s Hopeful Address—The Ex

hibition Good in All Departments.

o, was no
■fe
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r. ’ Ottawa, Sept. 21—(Special)—The dele-Bl.I
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Sc,, . The means
Mr. Borden again apoke of the building 

up of maritime -porte and Mr. Fielding, in 
reply, tiaid -that the) leader of the qppoflt- 
,tiOn knew that the present agreement was 
being compared with a previous agreement 
made by Mr. Borden’s friends to its dis
advantage. This was the first time that 
toe) rights of the maritime provinces were 

considered and put forward as they

Bari
Trin* London Paper Makes Scurrilous Attack on 

Canada.
(Ounadian Associated Frees.)

___ Cfunadiewi Kxutitle cam mow be shapped to
Pari# 'Manchester om tii-e dame «tennis ch£ insur- 

amoe as tbo [Liverpool.
Messrs. Hayward & Eton, of Birmiing- 

x { ham, vàgorouflly protest agaimst jbomft-fide 
pasBenger lagemcies being tarred with Hhe

Qtm
Qmi

ÎM
" Brig

No, being 
tihould be.

The friends of Mr. Borden had lium- 
bugged the maritime provinces in toe past 
and he was now endeavoring to draw a 
red herring across toe scent but it would 
not work.

sù Pal- one
carcu-?rt m

* A
- John Charlton Gives Some Figurer

John Charlton read a letter from Brea-1 
dent Ledya/rd, of toe Michigan ,Central, 
iwthiidh he used as a -basis of his argument 
that toe Grand Trank tBadlfic will be alble 
to carry -toe western wheat to toe tea- 
board in campeitiltian with water or any 
other route.

President Ledyiaird said toat <xn toe Can
ada Southern section of toe Michigan Cen
tral between Detroit and Buffalo, .which 
ihni. a imaviaTMiTn gradO <of four-iteuths of 
one per eenit a mile, toe refit of1 train mile
age is 89 rents per bufihel on grain- As 
this is toeing done now on a road of the 
same dharatoter as toat proposed t<A be 
bufit -there Ss no reason why toe same rate 
cannot -be adbdeved in toe ease of 'toe G. 
T. <p.

The estimated distance by toe G. T. P. 
from Winnipeg 'to Quebec is 1,475 miles. 
®e President Ledyiand’s figures for a 4.13 
per cent grade road it would rest 2J rents 
per (bufihel ,to land wheat in Quebec. Add
ing to toat 50 per rent for profits and 
one-fourth for the rest of hauling back 
empty cars toe rest Would be brought up 
to 4.51 cents a bufihefl. Then adding another 
quarter for oon'tmgenic.iee toe cost of labor 
of landing a 'bufihel of wheat An Quebec 
would 'be 5.61 rents. On toe same basis toe 
cost of hauling a (bushel of wheat from 
Brandon to Quebec, 1,608 miles, would be 
6.5 cents a bufihel. 'Hauling it from toe 
Peace River Valley, a distance of 2,675 
miles, to Quebec, would be 10.04 cents per 
(bushel.

A statement of toe charges on the pres
ent rotates shows what toe G. T. P. will

(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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The Amalgamation of the Ancient 
Institution With Queen’s College 
Newfoundland, Talked Of.

MARITIME ï, M. C, A.
TIKI OFFICERS

No
Se.

do

I I
-

J North Sydney, Sept. 20—The Chronicle’s 
correspondent learns that the Rev. S. 
(Weston Jones, toe special agent of the 
governors and alumni of King s College, 
will proceed shortly to Newfoundland by 
the Bruce, in the interest of the college 
and its reorganization. It is understood 
that Rev. Mir. Jones will go to the capi
tal of the oldest colony on the important 
mission of endeavoring to bring about the 
amalgamation of Queen’s College, St. 
John’s, the Divinity School of the diocese 
of Newfoundland, with the University of' 
King’s College. At the last meeting of 
toe synod of toe dioceses of Nova Scotia, 
the Rev. S. W. Jones and the 'Rev. George 
Haslam were appointed a committee to 
open tup negotiations, -with this object in
view. .

During his visit, Rev. Mr. Jones will in
terview the ecclesiastical authorities of 
Newfoundland on the subject, and will 
also endeavor to arrange to hold a public 
meeting in toe interest of King’s, and its 
reorganization. The theological seminary 
at St. John’s owed its foundation to 
Bishop Spencer, the first bishop. It was 
enlarged by toe venerable Bishop Field, 
who gave it its present name in honor of 
the late Queen Victoria and of his own 
alma mater, Queen’s College, Oxford. It 
has done good service in training candi-
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CLEBGUE INDUSTRIES AT MERCY 
OF U. S. STEEL INTERESTS

A Court of Inquiry Was Held on the Matter and the Practice 
Will Be Stopped—Many Spectators Witnessed an Inter

esting Series of Manoeuvres Yesterday.
■>_____________________ _

f
Atonement

Med<
OUrI

8 New York Banking House 
Under Their Control Has 
a Lien of $5,500,000 
Against the Concern.

Li vi
Iieut.-Colonel McLean, 'brigadier of tha 

12th Infantry Brigade, arrived in camp 
this afternoon and at once assumed hie 
duties.

Private Neilson, of the 74th Regiment, 
waa quite seriously injured yesterday by 
blanket tossing at toe hands of some of his 
comrades. A court of inquiry was at once 
instituted, with Major Fairweather, Lieut- 
Metzler and Lieut. Wetmore aa membeis. 
They'found that Private Neilson took the 
tossing of his own free will. It is hoped 
the accident will have the effect of put
ting a stop to such boisterous fun in 
future. Private Neilson is doing as well 
as can be expected. -*

The officers of the 74to, with Burgeon 
White as anchor man. ahe anxious to en
gage a be,1*1 of officers from any other 
regiment of the field on a tug-of-war.

Captain Morrison, No. ,3 has the 100 
yard dash record in the skirmishing.

Chief Train Despatcher Fleming, of the 
I. C. R., was in camp today for the pur- 

of arranging far return transport. He 
the guest of the 74th.

A very large number of visitors from 
St. John, Moncton, Saokvi'.le and man; 
other parte of the province spent Sunday 
in Sussex, taking toe opportunity of at
tending divine services on toe grounds and! 
visiting their friends in camp.

The Brighton Engineers are engaged ini 
building a wing dam on Trout Creek for 
the purpose of diverting the water into its 
original channel. Major Tompkins, with 
Captain MeMle, ha» charge of the work. 
If this can be' successfully done it will 

great many acres of good land that 
are antfually being washed away.

But

st

S Tinu
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New York, Sept- 21.—'The directors of 

toe Ooneolidaikd Lake Superior Company, 
after a itwo hours’ meeting today, gave 

in despair toe aittcmpt -to find some
coma-

1
% 8m

upNutgkw plan for saving toe properties of itihe 
«ov pony, whidh are in -toe (hands of bpeyer 

& Go. as' coBateral for toe loan of $5A0o,- 
000 made (by the banking house of toe 
company some time ago and ainnouneed 

°'-i that the stockholders o,f toe company arc 
entirely at toe money of toe baulking firm, 
which can sell out toe etodk a-nd bonds 

Lion Q|f itihe operating camparies in toe Oon- 
0°n< eoiidatod Lake Superior Company at any 

time they see fit. With tlie announcement 
of this decision came a.lso a practical ac- 

Jem» bnoiwledgcment that they (believed tiiat 
** their plans for financing the company to 

Gros position had been blocked at
.point by the great financial inter- 

behinld rival steel companies

t
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After the meeting, speaking for -the 
direofors, E. H. Sanlbom said: 

«Nothing teefi been done becaluse toiere was
mmitoAng til«ait redid be done. The directors 

-hotlting. The Whole situaitiom is 
the hands of Speyer & Go. The 

only wait and see what
Go. ,wj)l 4b,”
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Free Trial fort 90 Days.
my down, simply drop me a post

al witdEyour name and I will forward you 
at oncg one of my Latest Improved High 
Bredellectrlc Bella Free. You can 
■ three months, then pay me If cured, 
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gJwerful therapeutic current 
|&s all other belts do, and it 
(sitlve cure In all cases of 
eek, Nervousness, Kidney, 
on by abuse and excess.

Hits modem Belt is the onQfcffl* that g< 
of eleotrlcity without soaking the battery _ ... 
Is guaranteed never to bum. It Is a certalA and 
Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, Losses, %eelg 
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but write today for my splendid Book end Belt Free. Write today.

OR. A. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.
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could be made in Cape Brecon island- 
There was a community of interest after 
all between Victoria and Caipe1 Breton. 
They were adjacent to one another and 
buameee interests brought them constant
ly together. Biicfhmkxn'i, on the other hand, 

too far away to be combined with 
Victoria. That proposition had been fully 
considered and dtropinxl as impracticable. 
(His own1 party had nothing to gain by the 
new arrangement.

Mr. Borden quite conceded there was 
no polities in it. It was a choice of two | 
evils. But wihiat struck him as unfair wasi 
ithat Victoria and Uaipe Breton counties 
dhoulld have1 only two members for 70,000 
population, while Richmond, alongside, had 
a tmemlber for 44,515 souls.

Mr. Fielding reminded the opposition 
Header itblat Halifax 'had only two members 
for 74,000 souls. Anomalies of this kind 
existed, and it was impossible to avoid 
them.

Doctor Kendall, of Cape Breton, acknow
ledged that the rearrangement was not 
very satisfactory to him personally. Still 
ithat was not a matter of much public im
portance. Three suggestions were made as 
bo how the reduction of one member on 
Gape Breton Island dhoilLd be achieved. 
The Ibill undoubtedly chose the best solu
tion of the difficulty. Neither Liberal nor 
Conservatives would listen to the idea of 
combining Richmond and Victoria.

Mr. Melding hoped tihait the next census 
would show such a growth of population 

woiüd secure an increase of représenta- 
ition in pariiaanent.

Nova Scotia then passed.

Fowler Want* Only One Member for St. John*
(Mr. Fowler strongly objected to the fea

ture of -the bill which proposes a union of 
Kings and Albert. The united counties 
would have a population of 34,000, and now 
got only one member under the rearrange
ment, whereas Si. John city and county 
gdt two members for a population of 40,- 
000- Restigouche was to continue its in- 
dividluality as an electoral distnet with a 
population of 13,000. The fair thing to 
have done would be to add St. John 
county with its 10,000 population, to Al
bert county alongside, leaving St. John 
icaty with one member. Kings and Albert 
together would make a district forty miles 
long. The government proposition was an 
iniquitous gerrymander.

Hon. Mr. Blair Replies.
Mr. Blair replied. He found Mr. Fow- 

ller’e language unneoeeaairily etrxmg. That 
gentleman could aiMuoe no evidence in sup
port of toa change of gerrymander. He 

prepared to take hds dhaire of re- 
apondibiULty for 'the course adopted in' tihis 
matter, tout to hie mind the arrangement 

the meet equitible and just that could 
be devised, and would give 'better satis
faction to those concerned than any other 
suggestion that could be put forward.

In considering the rearrangement of 
seats, which ithe census showing rendered 
necessary, it was desirable, as in the past,

Kings and Albert 
Will Have One 

Member.
iwas

Not Practicable to Join St 
John and Albert, Said Mr. 
Blair, in Replying to Mr. 
Fowler -- Former Minister 

' Would Not have This Con
stituency Disturbed.

Obtiartm, Sept. 18—(Special)—The minis
ter of justice introduced his bill today to 
give increased representation of two in 
(the senate for the Northwest Territories.

A number of petitions were presented by 
Conservatives asking for delay in connec
tion with the transcontinental railway.

After the city of Toronto and the prov
ince of Manitoba had been disposed of in 
(regard to redistribution in the bouse to
-day, Nova Scotia was again, reached.

Nova Scotia was reverted to in order 
that Mr. (Borden might voice hie objection 
to ithe rearrangement of which Victoria ia 
attached to the northern part of Gape 
preton county. Hè would1 have preferred 
to see Cape Breton left as it was and Vic
toria added to Richmond.

Cape Breton had • abundant population 
itself to entitle it tortwo members.

Mr- Matiheson, of Richmond, scouted the 
idea of joining Victoria to his district. 
The whole of the Brat. d Vr lakes lay be- 
Ibweem them.

Mr. Johnson, of Cape Breton, regretted 
the addition of Victoria to Cape Breton. 
He wVuild rather have seen matters as they 
iwera. There was no political advantage 
to hie party in the change, but under the 
circumstances there was nothing else to 
be done. There was a community of in
terest between Victoria and Cape Breton, 
and it was imfinitefly better to be as the 
committee had done than to combine Vic
toria, and Richmond.

Victoria and Cape Breton to Be Joined.
Hon. Mr. Fielding rejoiced that the dif

ferences between the two parties as re
gards the changes of representation in 
Nova Scotia were so small. Both were 
agreed that Diet ou must lose one member. 
fRhe addition of Victoria to Gape Breton 
seemed to be the only fair change that

as

was

was

to adhere to county boundaries. There 
were two possible means of solving the 
situation. They could combine Restigouclie 
and Gloucester, in the north, or Albert 
and Kings in the south.

Retitigoucfoe had a population of 
10,586, and Gloucester of 27,935,
making the population of 38,522. Albert 
and Kings would have a combined popula
tion of 6,000 less. There were many rea- 

wby iifc was undesirable to combinesons
St; John and Albert. The proposal would 
not be to the taste of either county. 
There was no demand for this thing 
alone.

Mr. Fowler interrupted that this plan 
favored by the local member for

Albert.
Mr. «Blair—Yes, but there was no public 

support behind him. The proposal was 
not practicable. The counties of Albert 
and St. John are not in reality contigu
ous to one another. The settled parts of 
the two counties do not come in touch 
with one another, and! 'besides there is no 
line of communication between them.

He was not prepared to say that the 
present arrangement in St- John was 
ideal. But why disturb conditions that 
have existed so long and! given general 
satisfaction. The city and county of St. 
John together have a population of 52,000, 
so that a representation of two members 
is not excessive. The people interested 
are pleased with affairs as they are. 
There was no complaint against existing 
conditions. Better leave things as they 
are; leave -well enough alone till evidence 
is forthcoming that a grievance exists.

Finally, said Mr. Blair, it is wholly im
practicable to connect jàt. John county 
and Albert. The only wise course to 
adopt'was the one the bill proposed'.

Mr. H. R. Emmereon said the proposal 
in the (bail was the .best he could see for 
the province. Any other proposal would 
involve the division of St. John county.

G, T. Pacific Bill Up Monday.
The redistribution bill was all passed 

tonight with the exception of three con
stituencies in Ontario—Waterloo, Grey 
and Hastings. The national transconti
nental railway ibill will be takes up on 
Monday and the re-distribution bill will 
stand until it has been passed.

I. C. R. EMPLOYE BADLY 
BURNED BY MOLTEN METAL

Moncton, Sept- 18—( Special)—-Charles 
Lutz, an employe of -the I. C. R. brass 
working department, was 'the' victim of a 
painful accident today. -Lutz was carrying 
a pot full of mkX'ben -metal when the bot
tom fell out of the bucket, letting the 
molten metal drop in cold; -rçuter. The 
result was an explosion which scattered 
the metal in -all directions. Lute was 
severely cut over the eye and hie face was 
badly burned. He will be laid up for 
some time.

THE NARROWS, Q, C I

The Narrows, Queens Co., Sept. 18.—The 
foundation stone of the new Episcopal 
church at the Narrows is to be laid on Tues
day, Sept. 22, at 3 p. m. Dean Partridge 
is to officiate at the laying of the stone and 
•Canon Richardson, of Trinity church, St. 
John, is to preach the sermon at the ser
vice following. Many of the other clergy are 
expected to be present. The work is being 
rushed so that the church may be used for 
the -Christmas services.

A neHunioni of the Hooper family was 
held on Saturday at -the rectory, Dorches
ter, which included Rev. Bertram Hoop
er, rector of St. George’s, Moncton, and 
family and Rev. Hugh Hooper, rector of 
Batihuret (N. B.) They are brothers of 
Mrs. Woodks, wife of the rector of Trinity, 
Dorchetster. ......
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Church Parade Scene at Former Sussex Camp.
%

MR BLAIR S STRONG STAND ON
REDISTRIBUTION MEASURE.lit

Before Their Tent,.Sussex Camp.
The camp ds doing more, though, than 

developing them physically. They are get
ting an accurate insight into the wisdom 
of authority, are growing in manliness and 
seemly deportment; are becoming aware 
that eLeanl'inese of mind and body, patriot
ism and honor, are worth while having a 
noddling acquaintance with.

A Change in the Style of Camp Work.
And what of the power» that beV 

There’s this about it, the king-pin of the 
lot—l>un don aid—is firmly wedged in the 
good graces of all those beneath him.

“He’s a capable, affable, earnest man,” 
said an officer yesterday, and hie words 
may be taken as representing the general 
opinion.

In the minds of past campers the year’s 
tenting is not any worse, possibly a good 
deal superior, to the canvas life of years.

go.
“As far as the field experience is con

cerned,” said one, “we are having it put 
all over us these latter years, or since the 
general has -been in command.

“Back in the nineties we -wasted more 
powder in an hour than we do in a day 
now. We vanquished, and were vanquish
ed right here amongst 'the tents—blazed 
away and sweat, with no thought of oper
ations on a war scale; but now—whew! 
what a change. When we go gunning for 
each other now, it means anywhere from 
fifteen to thirty miles of difficult terri
tory to get over. And Dundonald’s at the 
bottom of it.”

>
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WITH OUR SOLDIER LADS IN CAMP AT SUSSEX.
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On the Camp Grounds at Sussex.
Who wouldn’t be a soldier? Where is pick up the most modem methods of deal- 

the craven spirit base enough to wilfully 
avoid the Bernice?

The exact soldier spirit of the other east
ern province» is not readily at hand', but 
as far as New Brunswick "is concerned,
Where’s little to wish, judging from camp 
Suœex.

Honestly, the men who are congregated 
here would gleefully prefer to leave their 
banes to bleach, rather than yield one 
imdh of their beloved ground to the foe.
.You discern this spirit in the sombre fire 
in their eyes; m the petulant impatience 
at ,the lagging of hostilities; .in the ckrad- 
èd hrow; in the eagerness with wlhidh they

ing annihilation to the opposing forces.
The Hussars—the wiry, whip-corded 

Hussars—are growing in knowledge per
taining to defence of empire. They are 
being informed, at first hand, by the com- 
mander-in-chief, himself a cavalryman of 
note, and all things considered in the 
light of sober judgment; the Hussars are 
a strong aggregation.

Then a word about the infantry. By de
grees they are becoming seasoned'. They 
salute with precise precision, walk as if 
under the merciless eye of the instructor, 
and eat. with .immoderate relish. Stout sol
diers air

\

Dr. G. B. Mamzer today, and arc on exhi
bition in tiie window of B. B. Manzer’e 
fltore. These cups werti donated by Hon. 
A- G. Blair, -Hon. Fred. Thompson, Mayor 
White, Massey-Hame Company, etc.

METE FI 
I GREAT SUCCESS.

commercial union will ensue? Is it not in 
human nature to endure forever, in the 
name of the n umbo-jumbo called Free 
Trade, such exclusions as the United 
States visits upon Great Britain in return 
for open ports. Is J. B. so meek a saint 
that he will never strike back, even at the 
cost of straining his precious theory a 
lit tie? He is slow in starting, but when 
he does get a move on he is just as dow in 
quitting. Right (here in Canada one long 
acquainted with the country secs the 
gradual evolution of British exasperation. 
At any time within the memory of man 
the Liberals of Canada have been theoreti
cal free-traders, and frieiida of reciprocity 
with the United States. Rebuffed time 
and again by Washington they are now 
apparently on the point not of forsaking 
thdir free trade themes, but of declaring- 
that thé duty of not turning the other 
cheek, the duty of giving a punch in re
turn for a punch, is paramount to regard 
for consistency. They are deliberately 
amending Canada’s transportation system, 
at a huge expense for rail-roads and water
ways. not merely to hold their own traf
fic and get what they can from the United 
States, but to put the dominion in shape 
to endure the commercial war that may 
come of their retaliating -by a high tariff 
against the republic while increasing their 
preference to British goods. That is 
wha-t Sir 'Wilfrid’s guarded1 talk about the 
necessity of securing Canada against the 
abolition of 'bonding privileges really 
amounts to. And just as Canadian free 
traders feel disposed to accept risks in
stead of meekly taking what comes, so will 
free-trading John Bull probably come to' 
say “Well, the time for patience is past! 
Now for some hot ones to the gentlemen 
who have been Jong roasting me!” The 
Transcript's Waal ring ton correspondent 
has pointed out deadly what that would 
mean. United States growers of wheat, 
pork, beef and corn, cotton and tobacco 
may ultimately catch it, also. And what 
would happen then to the politicians who 
had rip Uncle Sam hard up against whol
ly unnecessary trouble?—E. W. Thomson, 
in Boston Transcript.

guarded, so that the writer [mey escape any 
legal responsibility for the same.

The circulars they send out make a pow
erful appeal to the avarice of the credulous, 
and they, succeed wonderfully. For a loan 
of ^10 they will promise to pay in return 
81 a week. For $50 they will pay $5. But 
they only make these payments to iuduce 
foolish people to plunge still more heavily.
As a result, multitudes of men and women 
impoverish their homes, while others even 
steal money from their employers and 
friends to speculate. The temptation is so 
great for the time that many persons b< come 
money-mad. Thus every get rich-quick 
concern is a generator of crime and suicide.
In one year one of these “syndicates” pock
eted no less than $2,080,680. When the 
exposure and the final crash came, hundreds 
of people—if not thousands—were made 
penniless. And a number of the victims, 
when they saw the inevitable ruin they had 
brought on themselves and their families by 
their mad speculation, committed suicide. 
When the police took possession of the offi- 
carbf the concern, they found letters that 
had come from pcor people all over the 
country, who had sent in their last dollar. 
They had expected that their money would 
be doubled inj a few days. Many of the 
poor made pathetic appeals to have their 
money returned, but the hard-hearted swin
dlers had disappeared.

This is a sample case, but, in the main, ifc 
applies to all the get-rich-quick swindle» 
alike. All are dishonest, immoral, and in 
the last degree ruinous to the poor deluded 
victims.

For the great majority of the dopes of the 
get-iich-qniok swindlers, there can hardly 
be as general or generous a sympathy as 
might have been ^extended under oth«*r cir
cumstances. They have been caught in ° 
their own net; their cupidity has been their 
undoing. They made haste to get rich, for
getting that “he that getteth riches and not 
by right ... at his end shall be a fool.” 
Had they been wise, they might have de
tected the sharp, cruel hook under the glit
tering bait of the get-rich-quick operator, 
and they would have been content with the 
reward of honest industry or legitimate 
trade, instead of grasping greedily at an 
elusive and fabulous profit, the very nature 
and extent of which should have convinced 
any thoughtful person that it could not be 
lawfully and honorably earned, if earned at

1 NEEDED TRADE LEAGUE.
An Athletic Meet Wound Up 

the Exhibition Fri-
Convention of All English-Speaking 

Peoples.
-iUday•t <•. ; How Those Business Men Whose Interests 

Are So Common Could Unify Their Plans 
and Conquer the World—The Folly of the 
Present Course of Opposition and Retali
ation.

;r>:

I j
A CLOSE BALL GAME.

ad
Portlands of St. John Lost to the 

Colts After Having a Long Lead- 

Other Events — Cups for Horse 

Show Exhibited,

.Boston, Sept. 19—-The idea of a Fan- 
Anglo American convention of chambers 
of commerce arises from the business situ
ation as naturally as does any Boston mer
chant’s plans for getting better acquainted 
with his principal customers and euppLi- 

He knows that ihe can safely ‘buyers.
more and safely sell more in proportion, to 
his intimacy with those who sell him most 
and those who buy most from him. He 
knows that trade is always more likely 
•to flow in greater volume through 
provement of its customary channels'-than 
by experiments in digging new ones. If 
he is in a small way of business, he him
self obtains as much personal acquaintance 
as he can get with those to whom he pays 
and with those who pay him- If tin a big 
way of trade he keeps a small army of 
drummers and correspondents to post his 
house in irespect of the wishes and schemes 
of those with whom it mainly deals. Inti

the life of trade. To establish a

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 18—(Special)— 
The Woodstock agricultural exhibition had 
ideal weather for the last day of the fair, 
and the -usual large crowd was in attend
ance. After the parade of all the prize 
stock, the exhibits were removed from the 
ground and the most successful exhibition 
ever held in the town was over.

The success of the affair was in large 
measure dine to the energetic work of the 
president, O. L. Smith, and the secretary, 
J. Rankin Brown-

The athletic meet was attended by a 
large gathering. The officials were: J. A. 
Lindsay, referee; J. T. A. Dibblee, James 
A. Gibson, tinners; Mayor Bellyea, George 
E. Balmain, E. K. Connell, judges; Frank 
Sullivan, clerk of the course; G. Hugh 
Harrison, scorer; W- L. Algar, N. F. 
Thome, Dr. G. B. Manzer, umpires; W. G. 
Limdow, announcer.

There were! thirty competitors, including 
members of the Trojan A A. C. and Century 
Racing Club, Fredericton; Thistle A. C., 
St. Stephen; Woodstock A. A. C., and 
athletes from St. John-, Sydney, Bath and 
Upper Woodstock. The medals were pre
sented by the secretary of the Woodstock 
dub, Robert Corbett.

The 'following are the different events 
and winners:—

100 yard dash was a dead heat between 
Arthur Fkinamore, Fredericton, and F. B. 
Sweeney, tit. John, and in the run off the 
former wan; time, 11 seconds.

Pole vault—<1, F. C. Squires, Bath, 8 
feet 101 'inches; 2, H. Bilair, Fredericton, 
8 feet.

Running -high jump—1, Squires, 5 feet 4 
inches; 2, H. E. McBride, St. Stephen, 5 
feet 3 inches.

Quarter mile run—1, Finnamore; 2, C. 
W. Robinson*, Woodstock; 3, Arthur (Hid
den, Woodstock; time, 59 seconds.

Hop, step and jump—1, Blair, 39 feet 11 
inches; 2, Squires, 39 feet.

•Bicycle races, mile novice—1, Eddie inch; 
2, Enoch Van dine; 3, A. E. Graham, aid 
of Fredericton; time, 2.56.

Half imiile, boys—1, Joseph Dever, Fred
ericton; 2, Arthur Fisher, Woodstock; 
time, 1.27.

Mile open—Not finished in 'the time 
limit,

Quarter male open—1, F- E. Libbey, Syd
ney; 2, S. L. C. Coleman, Fredericton; 
time, 39 seconds.

Mile open—1, Liibbey; 2, Inch; 3, Cole
man; time, 1.13.

TheJkVoodstock Coûte and St. John Port- 
Qanda^played two games of ball in the 
park, and the local team won both games. 
The score in the morning was 15 to 4. The 
local battery was Long and Mil more; 
Portlands, Titus and McLeod. Umpire", 
Arthur Finnamore, Fredericton.

The afternoon game created great ex
citement. The Portlands’ battery of the 
morning changed places, McLeod doing the 
pitching and Titus taking the receiving 
end- (Mdlmore did the twirling for the 
Colts, and was ably held by Mercer. Har
rison Saunders, Houlton, acted as umpire. 
At the eariy part of the game the visitors 
secured a lead of five scores, but as the 
game progressed the lead was gradually 
lessened. In the last half of the ninth the 
looaüa were one sepne behiind, with one man 
out, two on bases, when a hit was made 
by McRae which brought in both rune, 
and the' game was over, 8 to 7, in favor 
of the Colts.

Eight of the expensive cups for the tit. 
John horse show arrived here in cape <jf

raacy is
degree of it between those who speak 
different languages, profess unlike creeds, 
and are ruled by diverse codes of custom 
and law, « so difficult that commerce be
tween them is ever hazardous. There is 
often good business excuse for not tackling 
the hard task of trying to beat up trade 
with those whom traders know that they 

know well. But what good

The Get- Rich-Quick Mania
can never
business excuse can there be for neglecting 
to do everything pos-sib’e to improve ac
quaintance with those whom we can com
prehend “down to the soles of tiheir 
boots” through our born familiarity with 
their tongue, religion, institutions, laws, 
ideals, schemes, and favorite frauds? The 
delegates at a Pan -(Anglo-Ame ri can con
vention of chambers of commerce could 
talk together, mutually explain things, 
hatch up projects, arrange swaps hitherto 
unheard of, and have a mighty interesting 
pow-wow, to say nothing of the “good 
time” together. In arranging that big 
meeting the commercial men of the United 
States surely ought to lead. They don’t 
need to get leave from politicians', and 
they can trust their own native Shrewd
ness that the outcome will not fail to pro
fit them more than any of the rest of the 
Pan-Anglo-American family.

That the members of that international 
group are the best customers of one an
other sticks right out from trade statis
tics. In 1901-1902 the United States do
mestic exports to the others amounted to 
$717,994.880, out of a total domestic export 
of $1,355,481,861. To Great Britain and 
Ireland alone Uncle Sam sold $542,001.128, 
out of a total of $904.321,959 exported to 
all Europe, including the United King
dom. He sold to British North America 
$103.755,021 of a total of $192,707.121 to all 
North America. He sold to Australia $28,- 
278,015 of a total of $34,136,605 to all Ocea- 
nica, including the commonwealth. He 
sold to British Africa $28.759,878 of the to tako advantage of its weakness. From 
$33.419,563 which he exported to all that his den in New York, or some other busy 
continent. On the other hand, the United center, he sends out broadcast, by letter 
Kingdom, in 1901, sold to Uncle Sam and an(j newspaper advertisement, hb dazzling 
the other countries of the Pan-Anglo-Am- iti ,howmg how the fanner, the
encan group, goods to the value of £12.1,- v . ,, , ... ,
182.234 sterling, out of a total of £280,- "tlMD' the country m,meter, the phye.cmn, 
022,376 sold to the world. Of tihis British the struggling shopkeeper, the clerk, the 
export the British colonies and India took widow with a small pittance left by her dead 
£104,788.401, and the United States but husband, may double, treble, quadruple 
£18,393.833. their little capital in a twinkling, “by our

Mr. Chamberlain is now engaged in a abao]utely aafe method and without risk”—
^«£r».%s£ra£.,5 - 7"*'
the Pan-Anglo-American family by taxing lowed by the poor apes, w 8 1 ^
imports from outsiders. He may be balk- is blinded by their hot desire for wt-a 1. 
ed for the moment, but what will happen With these swindlers letter writing ia a tine 
when next ihard times come about? With art; for their letters are cleverly worded, 
his programme before the empire and all an(j whiJe holding out Tie most alluring 
the colonies in favor of it, is it not almost sgibilitie6 to the receivers, are carefully
ilrtMflii[lITf ‘HîiiéIïÎmiuiiiliiffTMliii -

It is astonishing to what an extent the 
passion for acquiring wealth quickly and 
easily has spread within the last few years. 
Recent developments, in connection with 
the Post Office investigation now in prog
ress, have revealed the fact that the mails 
have been used by a very large number of 
bogus syndicates and get-rich-quiok con
cerns, without the slightest effort being 
made to check their criminal schemes for 
fleecing the unwary. In this way, and oy 
means of advertising, the 'plunderers who 
prey upon the credulity of the ignorant, the 
covetous, and the simple, have reaped a rich 
harvest. They have numbered their vic
tims by the tens of thousands. Kow, how. 
ever, it would seem that tardy justice is at 
last thoroughly aroused and on their track. 
Let us hope, for the sake of public morality, 
no less than for the protection of the inno
cent and unsuspecting, who are the victims 
of these plunderers, that the riddance will 
be sweeping and permanent.

It is undeniable that the secret desire to 
accumulate riches is almost universal, an 1 
it is true, moreover, that a very great ma
jority are not especially scrupulous concern
ing the source from which the wished-for 
wealth may come. This the get-rich-quick 
swindler knows; he is a good judge of hu
man nature, and knows how to bait his trap

all.
We frequently receive letters from readers 

in the country, making inquiry as to the 
“reliability” of some get-rich-quiak scheme, 
from whose conductors they have received 
the usual attractive circulars. These cir
culars read like a fairy tale. They tell 
how the kind-hearted broker is longing to 
add to your incom**, and, is you will simply 
follow the advice he gives you wealth will 
fly to you on wings. We invariably advise 
the receivers of such letters to give them 
no attention. A moment's reflection ought 
tcTcoovince any man or woman, no matter 
how inexperienced in business affairs, that 
if the good-natured, persuasive broker, or 
any one else, had something that is relia
ble and that will bear investigation, hé*? 
could interest all the capital needed 
without the slightest difficulty. He would 
not be ob iged to hawk his scheme around 
among strangers, begging them to invest 
in it.

We repeat the advice to all our readers: 
Let get-rich-quick schemes severely alone; 
resist the temptation to acquire wealth in 
any such way. Be assurrd lhat every such 
scheme is simply a blind trap, a bunco 
game, an out-and-out lying swindle 
sands are ruined every year by yielding to 
the unholy fascination, 
would avoid a pestilence. — [Christian 
Herald.

Thou-

Avoid it as ycu

A St. Mary’ts York county, letter nay*: 
“Rcuiben Flowers and wife, Mise Louis 
Halil and Harry 'Flower* returned on Fri
day from Flow'ers’ Cove,Graft'd Lake,where 
they Ihadi been invited to attend the wed
ding last Wednesday of Mict- Stella Flow
ers of Floweis’ Cove to J. McB^y 
JoJm- -
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daring 'woman 'took tihe mid-night train 1 
for St. John.

After rlho had calmed down and her ne- I 
eailamt had departed the married wife I 
found her husband’a photo gone from her j 
room and developments are awaited ex- I 
pec'anti y ■

SKIN DISEASES.ODE COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. »t

INVARIABLY DUB VO POOR AND 
■WATERY BLOOD.

a B4 APimples, Bio Mhos. Bolls and Ugly Raahos 

Easily Cileaiped Erom tine Blood. ijseating 350 and the Sunday school had, 
opposite the pulpit, 100.

The presentation' of prizes and Grade 
VIII certificates to the public fldhool pu
pils, took place in the high school assem
bly hall yesterday afternoon. Short ad
dresses were made by Governor Snowball, 
Premier Tweeiie, Judge Wilkinson, Rev- 
J. M. Maclean, B. A., Rev. Henry Joyner, 
Rev. Mr. StrotOiart and Rev. D. Hender
son.

Jewett has charge of the School in district 
No. 4, and is doing a good work there.

Ghalmera Deirah, Geo. Nixon and Gor
do» Milbury left on Monday for Sussex to 
attend caanp.

Mr. and Mie. John Molntkxfh have re
turned from a visit to Boston and neigh
boring cities.

Doe tor Greed, of CentrevLle, was in the 
village on Tuesday, en route to the Mira- 
michi on a hunting trip.

Rev. Prank Rideout occupied the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian church on Sunday, the 
8th inst., in 'the absence of Rev. Mr. 
Beeinsto, who was at Greenfield assisting 
Rev. Mir. Anderson.

Edward Spence has completed building 
the foundation for his new house, which 
will be erected this fall.

Mise Nellie Shepherd is visiting Man». 
Robert Gray.

Masers. Love and McIntosh are busy 
buying lambs. The yfhave shipped several 
cans.

The neiw Episcopal church ie nearly fin
ished. It is a beautiful structure and will 
add much to the beauty of the village.

ANNAPOLIS.GRAND FALLS.
From the Advocate, Exeter, On*.

All diseases Of .the akin and complexion 
caused by bad blood. Paleness and 

pimples, blotches and boils, ugly rashes 
and open sores, itching eczema and burn
ing erysipelas—all these blemishes come 
from 'bad blood. A bad skin is a sure sign 
of bad blood—<thin b’ooti, watery blood, 
blood poisoned with impurities. You can’t 
have a healthy, dear skim till you make 
your blood pure 
lia ms’ Pênilr (Pills. These pills are a sure 
amd speedy cure 
agonizing eczema lor bothersome little 
pimples—for a badgomipkxian or ugly open 
ulcers. No churn 
Williams’ Pink Ilia not backed by the 
most positive prooT 
we offer tihe tetihii 
MoAvoy, a life-lop 
dent of Exeter, On 
Advocate^Mns. .y-Avoy 

ysara

Annapolis, N. S-, Sept. 21—The exhibi- I 
tion for Kings and Annapolis counties will I 
be held in Bridgetown-on the 6th and 8th I 
of October proximo. The indefatigable I 
secretary, R. J. Messenger, is putting I 
forth every effort to make it successful. I 
Entries will close on the 28tir inet. A I 
large number of prizes are offered.

Moose hunting is now becoming a favor- j 
ite sport amongst our sportsmen. A large I 
number of local hunting parties are being I 
organized, and many are coming from the I 
United States. Moose are reported pienti- j 
ful in this province.

A convention of the1 Conservative party, j 
to nominate a candidate to contest Anna- I 
polis county at the next general election I 
for the house of commons, is called to I 
meet at Bridgetown on the 22nd Sept, j

Rev. F. Greatorex, for sixteen years I 
of Holy Trinity church, Granville I

Grand"- Falls, Sept 18.—A public meeting 
was held in the Presbyterian church on Wed
nesday evening, and the ladies present 
unanimously resolved to organize a local 
union ot the W. C. T. U. The ladles have 
extended an invitation to Mrs. C. D. Jordan, 
of Woodstock, county president of the W. 
C. T. U., to visit Grand Falls at am early 
date and institute the branch.

A jolly party of friends agreeably sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dixon on Mon
day evening, the tenth anniversary of their 
marriage, by assembling- at their residence 
bo oiler congratulations and present to them 
a large number of suitable gifts. Various 
games were indulged in, and at midnight an 
elaborate luncheon was served. Mr. andMrs. 
Geo. A. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh War- 
nock, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mockler, Albert 
Dixon, Miss Maggie Dixon, Win. Wilson, 
Miss Maria Wilson, Fred War nock, Miss 
Mary Flemming, Miss Alice Stroup, Miss 
Mary j. Stroup, Mis. Reid, were among 
those present.

Harvesting hereabouts is now well ad
vanced. The late -frosts injured the buck- 
wheat to a great extent, and hence the 
familiar and popular pancake will be a 
household luxury next winter.

are

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature or 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its 
Allow no one to deceive you in this, 
liions and “ Just-as-good” are but.

and endanger the health ot 
■ienco against Experiment»

All Counterfeijpjjp 
Experiments îtàK t; 
Infants and ^Çilch-1

The following were tihe prize winners:
Governor general medal, Mies Helen 
Frazer, Grade II.

Governor Snowball's prizes to grades 10,
9, 7, 6, Willie MacNaughton, Hazel Stro th
aï-1, John Breen and Edythe Croibie re
spectively.

Judge Wilkinson’s prizes to grades 9 
and 4, Helena Edmunds and Alma Irving.

Dr. J. B, Bensoni’s to grades 8 and 2,
Brydone Frazer and Gladys Brett.

J. L. Stewart’s to grade 5, Edna Frazer.
The following received grade 8 certifi

cates: Brydone Frazer, Bumetta Ten ton,
Jean -Loggie, Joseph McKinnon, Annie
White, Shepherd Frost, Huida Miomson, aj^ntion
Earl Watters, Laura McPenson, Eva UfiPEWFI I 1411 L yaL but
Smith, Cecil Mersereau, Laura Andereon, nUrti’ lLL FI ILL. i«ne went wk it
Fred Heck bent, Elspie Mackinnon, Andrew Hopewell Hill, Sept. 16.—The new 'bell for Sveloped 
Flett, Arthur Winslow, Huntley Morrison, the Baptist church at this place arrived Apia, caus;«ffl^i 
Gracie Morrison, Gladys Purdy, Arthur yesterday. It was manufactured at the Me- ^In and eStfe*
Campbell, Martin Kenny, Annie Damery, Ba)Umo™ <Md) Bnd welBhs ;
(Montague Salter, Ira Br<lha,ut. Laurence" Colpitis, A. B., left yesterday for doti__

Gov. Snowball stated that this year he Sackvllle, to take a post graduate work In momMis, but theWr-
tin,tended- awarding a silver medal bearing English at Mount Allison. (neither did it got Vthe winners’ names in Newcastle and one ^ ^ yl

in Chatham and another m every county ]jaa been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Me- into scrofula. As I 
Of tire province. The medal will have a Gorman and family for several weeks, re- djd nolt me I tl
clasp and the winners will be-expected to tu™ed h®- home today. medicines, but with1 .IT . ,,___'x Thos. E. Bray, of Vancouver, formerly of men-ranes, oui ". u _ ,
wear «hem on stated occasions. X Hillsboro, was here this week visiting Alex. Finally a lady fnend *r^ly urged me

Premier TweediO has offered a prize of Rovers, registrar of deeds. t>:) tpy Dr Williams’ PhJf Pills. The ef-
$25 .to grade,ü 10 and 11 for tile best essay Capt. Geo. Cochrane is visiting hie home * „lmost magicaWIn a few week-

New Bra^k ^dM0to ^e9for atB^aOTw^ who lha3 ^ apendlng a there was a decided Zuge for the bet-

the best on iNortbumberknd county. D . monjtll ^ ^La home at Mount ville, has re- A_r as time’W-mjMi the trouble grâd- 
J. B. Benson has made has prizes to grades turned to Moncton, where he is employed in __a t entirèlv fuee
8 amd.* 2 (permanent and -Rev. B. Render- the I. C. R. chops. ? . Jr , , recovorv__if

—iii ot-htIgr o to 11 for the Mrs. John Stuart, Who has been spending from it. I owe rem complete recoveryw Igv grad. , , the summer with relatives in, different parts not my ]ife-to jF. Williams’ Pink Pdis.
,y* , Mv r of 4316 couni^' left a few d&yfl aeo for her ffc j +^ut on record .that others

The 5 o clock tea given, by Mrs. J. home at Melrose (Mass.) a 1 ^
Goggim Friday in. honor oî Mrs. A. K. --------------— may txmefi i a*

MONCTON. . S dney C. B„ Sept: n-Th. thirty.
XX-Xb’TIXkSX1 mX,]v'|7 uvd VbrKton. N. B, Sept. 51- 'Svd:.')-/. X" Xi cmT Tou œn get tl..-pilto from fX'lt, ..'.I. ti.i eonvept.-.e of Ue Xouhe

sa» ** -11 »- .tsn.is.’SSK tis s “s Æ s
Jins. Oambic gave a very pleasant 5 morning to Misa Elvina Lcger, daughter wr;ting Ae Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go- present at the opening. The first aesa.on

•’clock tea Thureday in honor of Mrs. A. of P. M. Lcger. The ceremony was wit- jjroekvi'.le, Ont Remember that eubsti- waa held in the meeting room of the Y •
B. Pipes of Dorchester. nessed by a large number of friends, and .ua-rarotl possibly cure. M. Ç. A., and the talk was upon the edu-

;Mn-s W. R. Howard, of St. John, is the performed by Rev. Father Meahan. The _______ — cational work of Ae association, its steady _
guest of her sister, Mis. James N-ieve- groom is a brother of C. M. Leg», M- P- „ _ .. . increase and the part played 'by tihe man- I Higby, Sept. 19—A large fleet of vessels

Douglas Haviland left this morning' to of Memramcook. Mr. and Mrs. Loger left Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D-, It. v. M er time associations in regard to their,educa- | ]iav-- arrived at Di^by since Thursday
his studies ini the University of this manning for Hah fax, Boston and otih- others, tihat the town counci au îor ^lDna| ,v<jjk. This subject was ably pre' I night’s .big southeast gale, the most of

er points on a wedding tour. ized to accept the offer flnth une co- ©ented by Mr. Hodge, international edu-1 them being more or less damaged.
John Sutton, I. C. R. mechanical ac- tio-na mentioned. The motion received catioaa2 secretary, Who strongly urged the 18(^ooneT Utah and Eunice, Ca,pt. James 

countant, whose critical iiUneag has (been unanimous and hearty support. secretaries of these provinces to accept 1 Outhouse, which was on the fishing
causing anxiety for some days, continues It was suggested that the new par i e ^ great opportunity there was to help 1 grounds, lost her jiib off Sandy Cove, and
very low and bis life is despaired of. known as the Dickey Para* young men along the lines of education, j to Digby after having a rough experi-

Appraieera havç, .allowed $1,350 on .the On the suggestion ot Recorder . • the afternoon session, Mr. Ober, fie-d I ence in the bay. She sailed for Freeport
Ibifilding occupied’ by Mre. J. J. McDon- Townshend, it was decided to appoint a 8gcretary for the eastern States and Can- might.
aid’, and damaged by the recent fire. committee tif four froni this meeting o presided. The first paper was Abat I Schooner Bobs, loaded witli coal from

organize f .«ociety to be known as tb g{ ^ Robb, of Charlottetown, on The I pa^horo for Yarmouth, slipped anchor off
Towri Ihiptoveniept Society, and to obtain ^ed for Men and the Men Needed. He ! fXour Cove! Long Island, and ran back
the necessary legislation for this purpose. jtircmed the need for men especially in |to pighy.
A committee consisting of Recorder t^e pr0T;ncea and the duties of eeore-1 g^oner Heiuy Swan,-of Chatham (N-
Toavnahend, John McKeen, M. D. Wide,. ..^Xs in regard to these youbg men ànd]B- lost a.big. anchor in the same vicin-
D. W. Robb, fmr.A- Dmkey and h. J- training. j fty and ran 'back to this port. Her little
Lay was appointed.. Recorder lownwno. Mr Tbomp,aoD; o{ Truro, gave a vatnable j amtihor would not hold off Digby and she
generously offered to-do all the clerical and instructive talk upon the Personal Life j jfl docked at Turnbull’s wharf. The 
work necessary for the obtaining of legis- (ie Gerleral Secretary. His address was Henry gwan fa loaded with screwed hay. 
la tion, etc., free'of all costs to the town. fu]1 of 6Uength yd' was greatly apprè- Schooner Uibain B. was cau^it out in 

Amherst, Sept. 21-At the close ot to ty lljfl heaferg. the gale with S3aJ from Parrshoro for
services in the different churches last night Mr -ytoriarity, of Halifax, in his paper | Yarmouth. She arrived in Digby in safety
a mass meeting, attended by upwards ot up(jn me secretary as Bible Teacher and j and ia ancjh0red off town.
3,000, avas held ire the large audience room, peiaoIial w0Iker, brought many strong j Schooner Myosotis is off Digby with
in the winter f*ir building, when H. it, th6Ughta to bear ujpoo the need of the I brid. aB(f apples, front Bridgetown for
K. Whitney, superintendent of the Boys gecretariea fo, Bible study and the form- J 6ydnev.
Mission. St- John (N. B.), gave a most . q£ classes for study-
excellent address on The Importance ot ^ McDermid, of Sydney, spoke upon | ^ gchooner are 
Work Among Boys.

The second convention of town clerks 
of tihe incorporated towns of Nova Scotia 
is to meet here tomorrow.

W. L. T. Weldon, of Chatham (N. B.), 
has leased the store lately occupied 'by W.
H. Johnson & Co. for a tailoring estab- 

Jihlhment.
Mrs. Fred1. Hanson, of Everett (Mass.), 

and son are visiting her s ster, Mrs. Ro
land McLellan, East Amherst.

Dr- H. Walter Black, of Sydney (C. B.), 
and Mrs. Black are in Amherst.

Mrs. T. W. McFadgen, of Halifax, is 
B. L. and Mirs.

and rich with Dr. Wil-

all skin diseases, for P' »

ASTORIAhatis ever made for Dr.

iflbr Castor Oil, P$ire? 
s. It is Pleasant. It 

^Pliine nor other Narcotie 
rantee. It destroys W orme 

It cures Diarrhoea and Win* 
Tng Troubles, cures Constipation 

similatcs the Food, regulates tho 
Is, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The f'.iinNren>a^anacea—The Mother’s Friend.

and in this oanaeotion 
mial of Mrs. Nicholas 

much-esteemed resi- 
To a reporter of the 

.‘Some 
t itoh- 
E kittle

d pass

istituiCastor* is a ha 
goric, *ropg and ^oot 
contain! neither 
suhstan&e. Its agWS its 
and allars Feverishne 
Colie. H relieves T 
add Flamlency. 
Stomacheuid B

;s
S

i
■rector
Ferryg-»nd for the past few mouths m 
charjtf' of the Cornwallis Episcopal church, 
hawFeceived a unanimous call to resume 
IhÏTold charge at the Ferry, and' has ac-
jfpted.

f Steamship Taff, now in New York, has 
been chartered 'by T. S. Whitman to load 
apnles here for the English market- The 
Taff, which has been specially fitted for 
the carriage of fruit, will leave New York 
for this port on the 23rd inst.

It ia reported that Colonel Ray, M. P. 
P., recently d-ug forty bushels of pota
toes on ihia farm in Giementsport, none of 
them weighing Hess than a pound.

A. N. Demock, evangelist (in the ab- 
of the pastor), oecinpied the pulpit 

of the Baptist churches here on Sunday 
last, delivering impressive discourses.

The engagement is announced of Nellie, 
of the late Michael Dunn, of

sli■waB
' ofÎTin
‘ jiret itihl
| this id

ing
The big game season opened on Tuesday, 

and local guides an.tdcipa.ie the busiest sea
son in the history ot the sport. Joseph 
O’Regan has the honor of shooting the first 
moose of the season, and brought in a mag
nificent head on Wednesday morning. The 
moose was shot in Ryan Brook, just eight 
miles from town. This will undoubtedly be 
the banner year for big game, which 
pears to increase instead 
numbers.

Mrs. Clement Upham, wife of tho popular 
Presbyterian clergyman here, left on Fri
day for Halifax, where she will remain a 

Miss Helen Hallett accompanied her.

m as
became woree and mom 

n aggravated case of eCj 
great deal of pain, irri1 
ig- In fact I wras 
krtortures. I consul 
■ia im-ediciine for 

•uble did bo, 
y better.

CASTORIA alwaysCENUIa-toroe
•altck>l Bears the Signature ofof diminish pfeave, 

fact it 
eloped

i doctoD  ̂medicine 
1 sevety advertised 
m bfter (résulté.

me A
month.

Mrs. Louise Lyons and Mrs. George West 
•went to Fredericton on Thursday for a brief 
visit.

Mrs. J. R. Graham went -to Woodstock yes
terday to attend the exhibition.

Bert Merritt and Miss Kauble left for 
Seattle on Thursday after visiting relatives 
and friends here for several months.

Rev. Mr. Ange vie, Baptist student for the 
ministry, Who had charge of Grand Falls 
church during the summer, returned on 
Thursday to his home in Boston, where he 
Will attend the theological seminary.

Sheriff Tibbiuts is in town today.

A r/senoe

The KM You Have Always Bought
.In Use For Over 30 Yehrs

on
daughter . .. r
Annapoiis, and J. J. Learcy, of Brighton 
(Mass.) y> ft..?

eon ITAUfl çpMfAWT, TT,MURgAYW-TSCCT*: N! -XI

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION
HELD AT SYDNEY.

, NORTH HEAD. L ^

UPE BRETON Mil 
VICTIM OF LITE STORM

MANY VESSELS ITNortih Head, Grand Manan, Sept. 19.— 
Frank Todd, of St. Stephen, has purchased 
•'Foster’s” beautiful span of dray horses- 
They were shipped from Grand Manan on 
steamer Aurora on Wednesday, the lGth 
inst. These are considered the best horses 
of the heavy kind ever owned on this isl
and- P. P. Russell brought them here in 
the first instance.

Miss Winchester and Miss Dalzell, of Cas- 
Fredericton to attend

BE DIMMED
Leived, Del-, Sept. 20.—Three drowned, 

meii were found at the three lifê statics 
(here this morning by eunf men, ' odft tief# 
Lewce station, one near Ilenloped station, 
and one neai* Edhoibotii station. The 
found at EchoboLh station has been iden
tified as Henry Joyce, of Chpe Breton (N. 
8.), by liie son Harry, who is one of the 

fishing schooner now at the 
Breakwater. He has taken charge of his 
father’s body and will have him buried 
here.

Joyce was one of tihe crew of the wreck
ed schooner Hattie A. Mai-nh, as tihe 
éthers.-are* supposed to be. ; The bodicà. 
Vcfy miudii mai fila ted and neaiUy denoid'Jdl 
Th^y were put in charge' of an under
taker and the coroner’s ititjtiest heUdin?

bfldirg,.will,.be. inter
red in the Methodist Episcopal cemdtery 
here.

talla, have gone to 
[Normal school.

Miss Reta (Newbom, daughter of G. P. New
ton, has gone to Netherwodd school, Rothe
say, to take -the course.

Mdss Grace E. Newton and Miss Maud E. 
Kent are visiting friends at St. Stephen aud 
St. Andrews. Mrs. Hunter presided at the 

in Ascension church at North Head

resume manNVB.
Mirs Margaret Miller, who has been 

week» with relatives here,spending some 
returned this week to her home in Ot
tawa.

The Harvest Home, under the auspices 
of the Naipan Creamery Company, hedd 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
grand success. Tea was served in the 
school hooise, and a pavilion .70 by 45 feet, 
which .was well patronised by - the young 
penile during the evening.

A sailbsarip-tion. list for the benefit of 
Miss .Eliza Sheehan, whess brother, her 
only support, was drowned on Labor Day, 
is being circulated and nearly $200 has al
ready been subscribed.

Mkw Sophie MacDonald left this morn
ing for a visit to friends in* Fredericton.

Harold Loggie and Jack Nicol returned 
yesterday from a trip to Montreal and 
Quebec.

organ
for Miss Kent and in St. Paul’s church, 
Grand Harbor, for Miss Newton during their 
absence.

The Curlew, Capt. Pratt, is at present ly
ing in Grand Harbor. A strict eye is kept 
on unlawful fishermen these days.

Our island will be a veritable paradise 
just now, there are So many agencies at 
work for the perfection ot men and women. 
The latest is a Rathbone Sister Society— 
Mrs. McDonald, grand chancellor; Mrs. 
Beaumont, master-at-arms; Mrs. Lowe, as- 

Portland (Me.) and

crew of a

was a

:t

MOSS GLEN, ?

Moïse Glen, Sept. 21-—The weather has 
•re.enitiy become pleasant and is maw fav
orable for Ithe farmers.

Mrs. A. W. Ho-mbrook, of the city, was 
visiting lier sister-in-law, IMrs. John D. 
Breen, and returned home last week.

Mias Maibed Horajbrook went to the edity 
on Monday last to resume duties in her 
brother's etxire-

The eummier residiemts at Breen’s Gove 
Md a private picnic ait Marble Basin one 
day last week.

Bifftant G. M. at A., of 
ivfrs. Rarasdell, G. P., of Eastport, came on 
the Aurora and spent half a week organ
izing this Pythian sisterhood. Thirty Grand 
Manan women were initiated into the mys
teries. A public Installation of officers took 
place in the Pythian Castle hall, Grand 
Harbor, as follows: Mrs. L. C. Ingalls, C. 
C. ; Mrs. IL. C. Guptill, V. C.; Mrs. A. Gor
don, P. ; Miss C. B. Guiptill, K. R. 6.

The Rathbone Sisters, as they are called, 
will hold their meetings in the K. P. hall 
where they held their first confab and where 
a goodly number enjoyed the installation 
cervices, and the speeches, after those func
tions which were made by the visiting ladies. 
All join in wishing this new society great 
BUcceas in spreading their tenets of friend
ship, charity, benevolence and love, and all 
hope they will prove themselves worthy of 
their name—Alexandra Lodge. This is the 
second such lodge in New Brunswick. No. 1 
is at Milltown.

>

King* County Teacher*1 Union.
To the Éditer of The Telegraph:

iSdr,—Will’ you be good enough to give 
the following item of news, under eoane 
appropriate heading,a place in the colninme 
of >X)ur paper:

On Sept. 18tih the Kings County Teach
ers’ Union was organized at Sussex, with 
the following officers: W. N. Biggair, pres
ident; Mrs. M. S. Cox, vice-president; A.

SALISBURY.
CARAQ Three barquentines and one three-mast

loading Inmiber in Wey-
The Secretary as a Citizen. He dwelt up-1 mouth for South American and West In- 
on the many obligations of a man in that 1 p^ts.
position and the great opportunity for I Barque Alert is loaded at Digby for 
service. I Buenos Ayres, and tern schooner Arona,

Mr. Wilson, of St. John, read a strong 1 gpurr, will tow from Annapolis to- 
and helpful paper upon the Problems of j morrow to finish a cairgo of lumber for 

Secretary, and brought out many points j Qien,fuegoe, shipped by Clarke Bros. This 
that*were o( benefit to the men gathered, j w]p the largest tern schooner that ever

iMr. Golding, of Madras (India), gave a j cargo at this port.
short talk upon the work in that country, j t , 1lr - ------—

Mr. Fraser, of New Glasgow, sang 
solo that was much appreciated.

Salisbury, Sept. 18.—Mrs. H. C. Barnes 
and daughter, Helen, 1-eft Tuesday for Bos
ton and vicinity to visit relatives. They ex
pect to be away several weeks.

. g. Allison Trites and his mother, Mrs. I. 
Trites, are at present In Hillsboro spending 
a two weeks’ vacation.

Rev. H. V. Davies is spending a few days 
in St. Martins with relatives.

Richard Harper, who has worked the past 
with R. B. McCready in the

Catraquat, N. (B-, Sept. 1».—Fishing oom- 
tinues very poor, in faut itXis rlh? -iXJOfræt 
year on (record. Hearinig i.iv,X<beuni a fair 
catch. X

Our young men are gdi^ng out 
woods in large numbers. Geo. Theriault, 
formerly with. J. B. Snowball in Tracadie, 
and iik>w in charge bf Van Buren Lumber 
(Company at ‘Edmundston (N. -B.), went up 
yesitordaiy with. 175 mien.

The Oaraquet railway has purchased an 
engine from the I. C. iR and nio-w d‘t is to 
be hoped «that (the manager will eee that 
the freight will be hauled out from Glou
cester Junction end n«cit allowed to «re
main tthere for a week, 
eure'ly n«c.t aware that fi-edgihifc 5s left at 
Gloucester Jtumotion eo lonjg, inow^ He is 
a business man and no 
wouàd allow ithis. What (the itrouble is 
tno one seeme to know.

B- Maggs, secretary-‘treasurer. The above 
named officers, together with Mias Franoèà 
Prichard,Mias H.Raymond,Rex. R-Cormiet 
and D. P. Kirkpatrick «were constituted 
the executive committee. The following

the

CANIPBELLTON resolutions were agreed to:
1. Members are not to underbid One 

another in seeking à position.
2. The executive committee is to confer 

with committee^ of other teachers’ tinidfw; 
at some place and time agreed upon^ in 
regard to the .'fonndtion of a provincial 
teachers’ union, this committee Uavifig 
power to açt for Kings county when iEic 
question comes up for ^eçftiement
time of next provincial institute. ;

3. The vcommdttee Is to hâve powef to 
deal as it sees fit with regard to a eçhe- 
dule of minimum salary rates ,i-f this qiM4 
tion should ibe raised by any olf the other 
county unions.

The new union is organized with thirty-» 
members, and it is hoped that tihe 

number will soon be largely increased. To 
all teachers of the county who have istft 
yet joined, but who feel that the time is 
ripe for some concerted action with à 

to elevating teadhiinig to the rank of 
a real profession, an urgent invitation' to 
extended to send their names, accompanied 
-by the entrance fee—30 cents for men and 
20 cents for women—to A. B- Maggs, sec
retary- treasurer. The union is not as yet 
committed to any action with regard -id 
salaries, other than the agreement not to 
underbid.

two summers 
cheese factory, is quite seriously ill.

Mrs. J. McWilliams is suffering from 
pneumonia.

Mrs. C. Wood, of Hillsboro, spent last 
Sunday at Riverside Farm with her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Mitton. Mrs. Wood is this week 
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Jordon, at River- 
glade.

Will Chapman, who is recovering from an 
attack of typhoid fever, is able to walk out.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trites are toeing con
gratulated on the arrival of a balby girl at 
their home.

H. E. K. Whitney, accompanied by Walter 
Nixon, the boy whistler, were listened to 
by a large audience last evening in the Bap
tist church.

a

Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 17.—A very pretty 
home wedding took place at the residence 
of John D. Sowerby, of Oak Bay Mills, 
Tuesday evening, the 16th inst., when Miss 
Lulu Sowerby was united in marriage to 
Harry Wilson, a prominent resident of this 
town. The bride looked charming in a 
traveling gown of dark blue broadcloth and 
carried a shower bouquet of white roses and 
maiden hair ferns. The many beautiful and 
useful presents told of the esteem in which 
the bride is held in the community. The 
happy couple left on the night express en 
route for Niagara.

Miss Mattie Richards left today to visit 
friends in Fredericton.

Miss Ten-nle Murray has returned home 
from her summer vacation.

Mrs. Wilson, of Harcourt, and her daugh
ter, Eva, were guests at the Royal this week.

Tho marriage of Mies Annie Basiln to Dr. 
Hall, of Quebec, took place in the Presby
terian church Wednesday last The bride, 
who was given away by her brother, Otto, 
was attended by her sister, Nellie. H. 
Allen acted as best man. The wedding 
music was played by Miss Minnie Header- 
eon The church was dc-corated in a very 
charming manner. The bride wore a beau
tiful gown of white silk, also veil and orange 
blossoms, and the bridesmaid wore a dainty 

of white muslin.

a
Death Sentence Commuted*

lUha/rlotitetowin,, Scpifc. 19.—‘A iteltigwn to 
, Sheriff M-dDorugnll toniigfh't amnloumoed hhat 

At the evening meeting in St. Andrew b I governor-general in conned 1 Ihiad been 
church. Mr. Goss presided, and read the j pliaised to odirminïte -to imprteonimieaiit tor 
report of the maritime committee, which I fjjfe (the eonitenloe of dieatih on Joeopili Oar- 
was very encouraging indeed, showing tihe I ver, who Was to be hanged om October 
result of the year’s work. I first. Carvers murder was a most coM-

Mr. Sedge wick, of Shubenacadie, spoke I iblooded one. At 'midnight (he came twice 
upon* the great theme of the convention, I (to tihe house of Alexander Stewart, Whose 
The Crowning Opportunity of the Associ- servant he «was, thiieatom-ng to ahofot if 
ation in the Maritime Provinces, touching he did not get some clothes. The second 
dip on the great need for men and tihe op- time Stewart followed (ham to '«fie barn, 
^ ., . • t , I and CarVer (tunned with a gun and shot
P^umty an our m as dead, tihe only extenuating cirouim-

Mr. Moore, of »ewjfork tw* np the tile Met’of some 'that the
eame subject .under the phaae ofr*'Iroad ^ wag molt in! Èis mind, but
work and its opportunities, and Mr. Ober, ^ ^ ^ offe(red alt :tlhe ,tri.nl for the 
of New Yank, spoke upon tihe industrial de£iOTWe. llh|e tbief justice, in passing sen- 
side of tihe subject. I ltgnoe, said be could hold out no hojie ot’

Mr. Golding, of Madras, whom the I mOTOVj <Tnd the oomimstation is viewed 
maritime committee are sending to India, | W1 6tIrpri9e iby many, 
told of the woiik and great opportunities 

there.
After the meeting a reception and wel-

Evening Meeting Thursday.

visiting her jrarents,
Rjyce.

The Amherst Cemetery Company 
making extensive changes in the cemetery.

Mr. 'Bums is
/

are

•business man

TRURO.
SUSSEX. Truro. N. S., Sept. 19.—An episode that 

is creating a great deal of talk in tine 
inner circle, where the matter is being 
kept quiet, and one in which the element 
of murder wa* prominent, took place here 

day this week. The scene was one of 
the hotels. A woman from New York ar
rived at the hotel on Friday evening, and 
after a short parley about wlhat dhe deem
ed ' excessive rates,” .took a room. She 

al quite large stature and exceeding
ly richly costumed, and her actions later 
Ml rawed her reason for putting up at the 
hotej tihe did instead' of toking the most 
fashionable one in, town.

At the hotel where the New York 
man took rooms were boarding 
known commercial .traveller of middle

MILLTOWN. seven
Sussex, N. B., Sept. 18.—At a meeting of 

the fire department held last nigltyt the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: James Lamb, chief; Dr. J. J. Daly, 
assistant chief; Howard Robinson, captain 
of No. 1 hose company ; Wm. Howard, lieu
tenant; Wm. D. Golding, captain of No. 2 
hose company; Frank Reardon, lieutenant; 
Thos. Watson, captain of hook and ladder 
company ; Wm. Bradley .lieutenant > Job. 
Howes, captain of engine company ; Samuel 
Wortman, lieutenant.

A fire started this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock 
in a bam owned by H. H. Dryden, situated 
at the rear end of his large stone and 
dwelling on Main street. The firemen were 
on hand quickly and with three streams, a 
barn full of hay a mass of flames inside, 
waa prevented from breaking out and ex
tinguished in a few minutes, thus demon
strating the full value of a good water sup
ply.

Milltown, N. B., Sept. 2l—Herbert Mc
Lain is emijoying a visit alt thus (home atiter 
an absence of several years ait Loiwell.

Rev. G. W. Fisher has returned from a 
brief visit alt Moncton.

IC. T. Baillie amd! A. D. (Watson (have 
gone to assume tihedr studies at DaJhousie 
College, Halifax.

Captain 'Lauglliliin with ihis idompamy of 
left last ‘week to aibbenld tihe ammlual 

drill at Sussex.
Mrs. F. Sharpe and son (have returned 

Érom a (pleasant visit with friends art St. 
Jdhn.

Miss Annie AJibie is visiting friends at 
Lewiston.

A. (Mm-ris, wfho has been critically ill, 
is sTowly improving.

Misses ^laxwell are visiting (Mends at 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Kretflierine Hjn'dhey ds visiting 
friends at Baring.

one
vx w

men

CHATHAM. Morgan Women of Canada.
come was given the delegates in the aseo- I fOttonva, Sept. 21.—Copies of the first 
dation rooms, and iwas a means of 'bring-1 volume l)r. Henry J. Morgan’s new 
ing the delegates into closer touch and I W(,rk. “Types of Canadian Womtin, Past 
getting them acquainted with the people | an,^ Present,” have been distributed here.

The ibook with its many handsome por
trait Illustrations, evokes the' most favor
able criticism. In the preface the author 

Elmore Harris, of Toronto, spoke upon | eusg03ta the institution of a royal order, 
the “Portraits of Uhrist” and gave a very I y,e worth of the women of Eng-
inteiesting talk upon this subject. I ]and’s colonial empire might obtain time-

Thti ^reports of the associations were 1 jy recognition from the fountain of honor, 
then read and all tended to sliow a mark-1 prient there is no order of this de
ed advancement in the work. I sedption applicable to the colonie*, though

Mr. Ober, of New York, spoke briefly | there are two orders applicable to India, 
upon the opportunities in city and 
try, also upon the subject of Future Work 
in the light of present conditions and op
portunities. Pledges were given at this 
meeting to raise, money for the carrying 
on of maritime, local and missionary 
work.

At the evening meeting Mr. Harris spoke 
upon “The Spirit of A&jurance,” and AH'.
Ober upon “The Obligations of' Steward
ship,” and Mr. Hodge spoke upon “The 
Opportunity Among Students.” *

Very truly yours,
A. 13. MAGGS.

«ilham, Sent. 19.—Jaimes CampbeJ, of 
Napan, as in a very critical condition, us 
tine result of an accident, which, oecmrcd 
.when he was re turning to his home a tew 
evenings ago. lie was standing up m tus 
cart driving, the home shied and he was 
thrown out, smiting his head on a rock. 
IWhun found lie waa uiiconBCilous.

XJie co-mcx-stone of the new Preribyter- 
ia.ii olmrcli at Loggie ville, waa laid yestei - 
day after neon by Lieut. Governor Bntiw- 
lba.II. In hid addreru his honor referred to 
the etirength of the Presbyterian cfliurch 
in tüie doomnion, in tihe piovimee and per- 
tioula rJy in Non humber 1 and county as half 
tttie Protest ants in the country were Pres* 
«bytenons, and of .the re-iponsibilities of 
tliis church, 'which ham been uo richly 
ble etxl by God.

limier Tweedic /made a short address, 
ctw' lUiig" on vhe history of the Presby- 
teri-üni dliui'(.h from th time of Knox-

W. 8. ixigg:e, M. P. P., Rev. John 
Rdbertfon, Rev. J. M. Ma-clean, B. A., 
Rev. D. llen.ltinson, Rev. Mr. Arnott, 
and Rev. A. W. Lwis, B. D., a.r > took 
(part in tihe service, •which’ waa root-t hi- 
leres'uinrg. Excellent munie waa fumiahtd 
iby tllie Loggieville choir.

Janice Morrow, of Chatham, has tlie 
contract for the church and it is expected 
to be completed .the 31st of December, 
1903. The main church will be capable of

wo- 
ii well

Sussex, Sept. 21, 1903.

Shipyard Discharges 500 Men.
Quincy, Mass., Sept. 20.—The Fore River 

Ship and Engine Company has discharged 
600 of its employes. Every department was 
affected and this is the first step preparatory; 
to the reduction of the working force of thi§ 
yard. No cause was given for the wholesale 
discharge.

and his wife, a much younger lady,or so
and these were doomed to be participants 
in tihe strange case that yet may develop 
into a most serious complication.

After icgietorinig tihe woman was noticed 
pacing the corridors of tihe public house 
and peering cautiously into all the various 
apartments. She “did” .tihe whole build
ing in tlhis wise and it was not till at tea 
that i he seemed to find her victim. It 

then that the commercial traveller's 
wife discovered herself to be the

of Sydney.
Friday’s Session-

BATHURST.
Batihuret, Sept. 18—On Thursday after

noon, white Dr. R. G. Duncan, driving 
with Mre. Duncan, was turning th 
of St. Patrick and King streets, the horse 
■took fright, shied and started to run 
away, upsetting tho carriage and throwing 
tihe occupants to the ground. Mrs. Duncan 
had her right, arm broken in two places, 
and sustained severe injury to tiie gpine.

The doctor escaped with slight injury to 
his right foot.

One hundred and seventy men in charge 
of Geo. I. Theriault left here on last 
night’s express for Bdmun'dbton, via River 
thf Loup, to work in the woods for the 
Vain Buren Lumber Company. Two hun
dred more are expected to follow in a few 
days.

e corner AMHERST.
In every 1,000 Russians, thirteen are nobles, 

nine are clergy and fifty-three soldiers.Amherst, N. S., Seipt. 29-(Specdal)- 
A very appropriate memorial service ymlng
held this morning in St. Stephen’s Pres- 0f the constant stone of the strange
byterian church, in memory of the late w,)inan. She became nervous and so un- 
pastor, Rev. D. McGregor. Rev. D. A. éasy that fhe cod’d not finish her meal 
Steele,’ D. D., preached a most impressive unt[cr tlie gaze of her tormentor, and ’eft 
sermon basing his remarks on second t>ie .tailfie, «rod her tormentor dhortly fol- 
Timothy iii—17: “That the man of God lowed and a Jittjq later summoned the 

be ’perfect thoroughly furnished un- lightened little woman to her room, 
to all good works.” The traveller’s wife communicated to

A mleting of the citizens was held Fri- the hotel manager the cireumstonc^, and, 
dav niirht to consider the very generous as by this time all the hotel guests had
J s , . a-,, v,v ex-Mavor noticed the womans actions, the manageroffer made some time -ago by ex Mayor ^ ^ tfce room d<k)r and waited out-

Dickey, to present ten acres ^ side while h:s little 'bbardei- went in to
the town for a public park. Mayor Lus- jntx,r%.i|„w. lflle 6tirange gUest. 
by presided. Mr. Dickey, in a short aa- 1(J w:mt her greet-
dress, rcQieatcd hm-offer made the town. . jn<T m entering. “You may as well go 

D. W. RobWeoved, seconded by John quiet-y> and say nothing about it,”
McKeen MIT supported by E. J. Long, ti|]e continned, “I have loved Slim for years

and I am bound to have him. If you do 
■not keep quiet I will kill you.”

The woman went on in this strain to 
tilie traveller's trembling little wife and 
before she had gone far she had learned 
the whereabouts of tlie man she wanted, 
who was out on a regular trip. She went 
somewhat into délais, explaining that she 

• had lots of money and urging the little 
wife to take things oa’imUy.

afterwards the determined and

waswas

■

r ■■;

Bowman’s 
v Headache

i ’
$■may *

e AOn the North Shore.
Hon. O; H. Ladiillods was at tihe Royal 

last evening en route tio Fredericton, where 
a meeting of the governmemt will be held 
.today and .tomorrow. In regnly to The 
Telegraph’s inquiry, Hon. Mr. LalBillois 
said that all he could report was tihoit tihe 
formera on 'the nortih shore Iliad fine crops, 
itiholt there were many applications for 
game licenses, amd tihait tihe prospects for 
game were good.

'Asked as to tihe ouitlook for tihe lumber
ing indrostny, tihe 'minister replied (What tihe 
out cm tihiè north shore would be large 
next winter, bait 'tihait 
scarce.

GLASSVILLE. a 'à.•>
leGlaravillo, N. B., Sept. 17—The school in 

district No. 3 opened on thti 9th under the 
management of R. B. .^tiemeon. EdwaoxL
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September 16, 1908.great extent, make common cause with the I trade expected there through the Canadian
Pacific’s e-tabliish/mcufc of a St. John-Arn

aud crew without delay. It would be 
within the province of the jury to decide 
whether or not ti^cre was contributory

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
government, since ihis ’ fiscal programme
includes while it also outruns Mr. Bad- | werp steamship service.

* * * Let's Get Together
on thc^lothing Question.

I. published every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 11.00 a year, in advance, t)y The Telegraph
^XdC°by^We^Ve>^»^ | negUgence, and. beyond that, to make any

recommendations which appeared wise,

A four’s, the other deserters will add weight 
to the free trade campaign which the 
government must meet and overcome if it 
is to escape defeat.

Fourteen of the eighteen ministers re
main, and with the exception of that left 
by Mr. Chamberlain, the vacancies may, 
without great difficulty, be filled with 
stronger men than those who have resign
ed if the impulse toward defection does 
not carry off still more of the cabinet 
ministers. As it stands, the loss of so I cuæed editorially oy the Boston Post. The 
strong a man as the Duke of Devonshire I eticecsion movement is not exactly keeping 
might weaken the government beyond I people away from work or meals in this 
remedy. If Mr. Balfour succeeds in filling I part of the country.

The Sultan assures Russia that he will 
institute the long delayed reforms in 
Macedonia. Apparently, though, he will 
first exterminate the Macedonians.

New Brunswick.
C. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

ADVERTISING RATES.
with a view to preventing similar occur
rences in -the future. It wifi, no doubt, be

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking I deemed proper that the crown shall be 
the run of the paper, each Insertion $1.00 1 
per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, etc.,
B0 cents for insertion of six lines or less.

.Notice otf Birth, Marriages and Deaths 26 | foeet interests of the public are to be 
cents for each insertion

represented at the inquiry, the scope of 
which will of necessity be extensive if the

Mate William Whelpley, of the David 
Weston, is the Jim Bludso of the tit. 
John. Like John, Hay\< Prairie Belle the 
Weston was “line oldest boat on the line.” What’s the use talking?—there isn’t anything in or out 

of St. John to touch the values we are giving, 
it ? Go see what other stores are giving. Then come here 
—that’s the way to believe. We want you to buy here only 
when you have convinced yourself that you can save money 
by so doing. Yes, we promise you lower prices and a higher 
standard of tailoring—and we are ready to deliver goods the 
moment you call for them.

served.
IHPORTANTNOriCE. Conflicting stories as to the condition of

AH remittances should be sent toy post of- | the steamer s fire apparatus and as to the 
flee order or registered letter and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should toe addressed to the | stowed, muet be examined and the truth 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid for in advance.

Don’t believe“Will Canada Secede?” is a question dis-
mann,er in which her' cargo of hay was

arrived at. Among river steamboat men 
yesterday there was much discussion as to 
whether any passehger steamer should

hay in 
that sudh

authorized agents. up the gaps in his official family and does 
not go to the country until the campaign 
of education planned by the government I he would, have subordinated the interests 
has lasted some months, he probably will I of this constituency and the province gen- 
have a fighting chance for victory, though «rally to hie per=onal ambition. His sense 
at this time it is not known how far the I proportion is out cl gear.

Liberal, will succeed in taking advantage 
of the opportunity created for them by 
the fiscal “heresy” of their opponents. If 
the new issue causes the various factions 
hostile to the government to unite under 
the leadership of Lord Rosebery, the gov
ernment, assailed because of its fiscal pel- I Lord Methuen said of the colonial troops, 
icy, its Education Act and the War Office I bi testimony .before the war comniis-
ecandals, will be in desperate case. The I aaM1. “The shrewdest mon I have ever 
battle is one which will excite and hold I had to deal with, are the colonials; any- 
the keen interest of the world, for nearly I they do cot know is not worth
every country will be affected in no small I knowing, 
degree by the result.

Had Mr. Fowler, of Kings, had his wayThe following agents are authorized to can- I be permitted to 
Voss and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz. :—

carry
future. Some maintain
a cargo iis too dangerous to form 
part of the cargo of steam passenger ves
sels. Others believe that if it were stowed

Wm. Somerville, 
W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay .their sub- I jn compartments where the danger from 
•criplions to the agents when they call. 1 The stories of cowardice on tihe part of 

the crew which eo frequently follow dis
asters to steamships in other countries are 
kappiùy Hocking in connection with Satur
day’s dit aster on the river.

fire would be reduced to a minimum, it 
might well continue to ibe accepted as

Ami-Wttklg Setifltapti Fall Styles Are Now Ready.freight.
This and other questions forced upon 

ST. JOILN, N. 13-, SEPTEMBER 23, 1903. I public attention by the disaster of Satur
day should be inquired into with the 
utmost care. It may be that new legisla
tion regarding river traffic will follow. 
The duty before the coroner, then, is one 
of unusual importance, and the public will 
observe with interest the manner in which 
it is discharged.

$5.00 to $20,00 
5.00.'to 20.00 
3.75 to 7.50 
5.00 to 12.00

Men's Suits, new fall styles,
Men’s Overcoats, new fall styles, - 
Men's Reefers, - 
Men’s Ulsters, -

Boys' Sa j lor Suits, new stylet, ages 3 to 10, 75c to $12.00

Two-Piece Suits, ages 3 to 12, comprising 

Yoke Norfolk,

Sailor Norfolk*

Double Bressted,

Russians,

Three-Piece Suit,, - 

Young Men's S u ils,latest styles,

i
THE DISASTER ON THE RIVER

It may be assumed that et the inquest 
following tlbe burning of the David Wes
ton and the loss of three lives, searching 
inquiry will be made as to the cause of 
the fire, the precautions observed to ^pre
vent a disaster such as occurred, and con
cerning the boats, life belts and fire 
apparatus carried by the .steamer. At 
this iWiStine st appears that the requisite I Chamberlain and the British political situ- 
nmnber of boats and a sufficient/number I ation generally has been somewhat frag- 
of lifebelts were on board, but’7that one I mentary thus far, and as much of it has 

isolated by the flames, and that I been partisan also, Canadian readers have, 
panic amongst the peseengere prevented I pedhaps scarcely realized how great an im- 
them from nee of ttye life-buoys j- pression Mr. Chamberlain’s course has

his natural political

They were quite the Boer’s 
equal in everything but courage, in which 
quality they excelled tom greatly.”

- ages 3 to 10, I.SCVto 5.00 

ages 11 to 16, 2.50 to 6 00

- ages 3 lo 10, 4.00 

ages 11 to 16, 4,50

Boys’ Raglanette Overcoats, ages 6 to 10, 3.75 to 6 50 

ages 11 to 14, 4.25 to 8,50

Boys' Reefeis,

COMMENT ON CHAMBERLAIN, AN ESTIMATE OF LAURIER. Boys’ Ulsters,ages 6 to 12, $2 50 to 6.00 

ages 3 to 8, 3.00 to 6.00 

ages 6 to 12, 2.00 to 5 00 

ages 3 to 8, 3.50 to 6.50 

ages 9 to 17, 3,00 to 10 00 

5.00 to 13.90

Harper's .Weekly says, in concluding a 
review of ithe Alaska Boundary matter:

Comment cabled from (London on Mr. Commenting upon Sir (Wilfrid Latrrier's 
speech ait the banquet following the Con
gru# of the Chambers of Congress ait Mon-1 “We have deemed it important to review

the .history of the «use, in order to show 
that the Canadians honestly believe them
selves to ibe right in their interpretation of 

whiidh defines the

treal, the Liverpool Post again compares 
Sham with Gladstone:boat was I.i“TJ iis journal once ventured on what I 'the Trea ty of 1825, 
was felt 'to be a very Pairing appreciation I Alaska boundary. iWe (hold that our c-in- 
of itihe fact that of aM living statesmen, the straction of the treaty is .the proper one, 
one who had meat of -the qualities of Mr. but <we hare no intention of imputing un- 
Gladstone was Sir Wilfrid Laurier. We are worthy motives to our opponents. We 
not ashamed ‘to (remember this in reading I ha/ve no ctionbt that the case will be tried 
the speech iwhich the Oanadkun Prime Min-1 on its merits, and if the court, being equal 
deter has delivered at -the banquet df the I ly divided, thrill fail to render a decision,
Montreal conference of Ohamibera of Gom-1 reasonable people will conclude that a 
anerce The speech which Sir Witfrid | great deal can 'be said on both sides.
Laurier has made appears to us .to be the 
very speech which Mr. Gladsome would 
have made in Ihis place and from his point
of view. There is no nonsense in it—no . T, . _
mere phmses-^o dhibboQeths either old or ignited ithie Chamberlain powder. It as a 

(the latter usually the worst)—no I faxyt that the Finance Minister fired a dhoti 
ignoring of economical or political facts— I e^hlœd round the world and -that it

88 was .«he farwtemar of tite Ookmial Srere-datbouHato iwlhxdh are sure to anse. Sir I """
Wilfrid Laurier has mot to lay aside com-1 tary e programme. General Leu.ie 
plimemt, for ihis complimente are never I wisely iwthSu 'he says tills country should 
mere oompEtnente. He notes toot the I ^ exploited for toe purposes of Brit- 
Mother Uounitry and the Cdtonies «ire Canada rim, not asked tiiat

xrzssz.i£ £ %****» ££? —r„„1IK
sees little .that is practical in the new-ptno-1 aoooutit. It is recognized on all sides tnait I ÇQR, GERMAIN, 
posais. He marks in the feeling of the I (jnetat Britain dbonki sodVe itihe fiscal qnee-1 
preeaut time a sldglh't trend .to wihalt he 1 , to beet interests
does not hesitate to call itihe heresy v. j . nawsherisMsl Uamhda rives no ad-1 
protection. (He sees a gréait obstacle in any I <*f 'the Motherland. Patijda gi. ' I
coon-mom fiscal understanding in. the feet I vice at this -juncture. Site amply eav its | 
that no two colonies bave anything like I jbnt bier interest in. the great
the same .tariff. He frankly says that Oam- ^ be_m ja <xf the fceene-it.
ada would like a preferential tariff tor I » » * I observed a yellow fluid of some kind issuing
XSlif'^op^'l.t.^Bto Mr. Alfred Austin, made poet from the waterspout on the smoke house
ble candor that Canada does not desire foy lord Salisbury, wrote some grace™11 Upon examining it closely he ascertained 
this unless there can be .mutual catiaes- I veree6 on Hhle death of the great leader. AI ^ ^ waa the yolk of an egg. For several 
eions. And, says he, three concessions I mte tftcan ithe laureate's is struck 1 |aocesl;ve dayl it continued to drip from
must not include any surrender of the an- yteabie in the Londion I . , , Mr Philln„dependence and freedom of ithe colony. I by Mr. Harold BegD . I the spout, and Mr. Phipps was
(Nothing .would be worth hairing, mot even- Times. Here are a tow dhorooteaistic I sboat it- He hadn’t noticed that the weath- 
the imaimitenanlce of 'the British Bpmare, I —- j r had been raining omelet, or that there
Sir Wilfrid Laurier saye, ait the expense _ etuhbom heart, our steadying Wa. any particular quality In the shingles of

manlike words as these tend to clear up a S. w^the eye ot England none could mdoce them to mdulge in a epontaneous 
sibuatian which the Montreal “trend” has Mfig OT eloquencc. He was too proud I production of custards. He determined to
flatteringly obscured.” I sweep his crown oi state belore the I wetoh| ud on the following day he observed

The London Chronicle spoke of Sir Vvil- eCt^g‘to stumble with the driven herd, his Shanghai » en fly to the roof of the 
frid’s wards as a fornml rejection of the I stolen he held his way, the fact behind the I 8£nokehon»e, settle down right over the
Uhemberkin proposals 'by Canada. The wardl ape ture to the waterspout and lay an egg.
Premier did mot say that toe Canadian His eoul was on the mountains while his 1 Mr phipps had not the remotest idea what
Parliamenit could not or would not make Wmt ^tre the girded peace of Europe trod; I to do about it, so ha let the hen lay on for

agreement wito Great Britain for ^^frontlert days while he thought of a plan for
a term of years. Sudh an arrangement I ot Heaven's majesty, Eternal God; I discouraging 1er from operating m that par-could be maTLhoirt lereening Canada’s ^B«^ed all h.s days; untouched by ep(jt_

autonomy and midst be mode if it ep- He walked with truth, and drew new eplen-1 One day, however, when he went ont, he
peared best for Canada and the Empire. dor round his name. ----------- . found the hen sitting on top of the coupe,
Sir .Wilfrid’s candior will but tend to make 1 I manifestly with the impressron that an earn-
Ïr. Gliomberloin more careful to propose Three SonnetS- I <*t effort would enable her to hatch out the

no arrangement whiidh the eeh-goveming I EAGLES OF TIBERIUS,

colonie# ,void'd feel bound to reject.

Young Men's Riglanette 

Overcoats, ages 15 to 18, 5,00 to 15 00
during the ntiort time oooupiefi in heading I made, even upon
the blazing vessel toward the Shore and J enemies. A certain doss of newspapers 
beaching ih<sr« An 'to tihe fire apparatus 
there are varying report* which require

Ordering by Mail.that he is .beaten for all time,announce
tihat he has delivered himself bound into 
the hands of ihis foes. This is the extreme You are just as safe in shopping with us by mail as if 

you were buying in person. All orders are promptly and in
telligently attended to. Our Fall Sample Book is now ready, 
Send for one.

official attention.
Two men, by their coolness, courage and j view-

decision on the face of awful peril, pre-
jjv€8_t,he I kis proposals may be rejected at the next 

elections, he will stand to win later on.
It is interesting to study at this junc

ture the opinion of one watching the situ-

of the extremists. Hie own view, 
far as it has been revealed, is that whileas

MajorlUemeFal Laurie says Mr. Fiald- 
m^s budget speech was the match wtaielivented the lose of many more 

captain, who instantly gave the order to 
the boat ashore when the fire was dis-

fixe and smoke which enveloped the pilot and editorially frowns upon Mr. ^amber- 
house until the boat was beached, and lain and even more steroly upon Mr. Bal- 

. . . __.rT- I four, as one Jacking tfhe former Goaomalwho then became a very giant in the work I Iour* M ^ 45 . , v
of rescue. Had these office™ not proved Secretarys courage. But toe Posts Lou
themselves breve and resourceful in the don correspondent as far froni dismiymg

. . . , .u. fip. n, I Mr. Chamberlain’s cause as (hopeless, so
hour of supreme trial, or had the fare qe- ■ J . , ...
curred when toe old Weston was in the impressed * he with the man s immense 
middle of toe broad bay below, many, per- Power as a campaigner. A summary of 
haps all, of toe passengers and'erew must to correspondent’s vrews is of timely m-

Terrible as the affair was and imperative °fwf dfetffict

AS ia the neceesdty for a complete investi-1 caimpg ^iret the retaliatore, under Mr.
cition it is well to record that captain I Balfour; second, the preferentialiets, under
and mew appear to have behaved well Mr. Chamberlain; third, «he free-traders,
and crew appear w nave I , Gosehen, Sir Midhaei Hicks-
and that of forty passengers all were ^ iü.. Ritchie; fourth, the wob-
saved except the unfortunate lad who I blera^ uader nob,xly in particular. The re-
sprang overboard in terror before hi<> I taliatora and preferentialista together
relatives could restrain him- make up about toree-fomths of the party.

rT^r^ ï'i35£ï—^in the past, news of toe destruction of I fojs t^ner. So soon as he makes
the Weston with the loss of three lives I eleaT jy, pian6, which involve no increase
and the injury of many of toe paasengere, I but merely a readjustment of the present 

injury I £ood taiea> „ soon also will the Chamiber-
lainite candidates in the constituencies, 
up and down the country, prepare to fight 

general opinion yesterday among passen- I civery man- 0f whatever political hue, who 
gers and crew appeared to be that a care-1 joes not fly toe Chamberlain colçrs. Mr.
loss smoker had set fire to the cargo of Chamberlain may be all wrong and to 
less smoiter nan » o i ^ doomeé to ignomamous col-
hay which was so stowed that a qpar P° J^der toe cry of ‘the cheap loaf 
from toe pipe cf one passing along the I .q (iangerj> but a regard for the facts com- 
lower deck, or a match thrown away care-1 |K;i the unbiased recorder to state that he 
lcasly .by such a person might have ignited I is still unrivalled as a political campaigner.

y y P , . , .. I Ajm0dt unaided, he won the hst election
it. There is as yet no certainty as ^ he did toe election be-
to the cause. The large quantity of hay. I jorc . That even those who hate his politi- 

inflommable and partially exposed to j ^ principles are bound to confess. He
is the sole minister amid a crowd of in
competents who has proved himself an 

, . ,, , efficient administrator 'by making the
comparatively near, the progress ot une 1 Co]onial office, once the worst, now almost 
flames was so rapid that all on board were I a model State Department. Moreover, his 
almost instantly in terrible peril. There I well-planned organization has ample funds

and the pick of toe brains of the rank 
and file of toe Unionist party.

“Even Mr. Balfour is a Chamberlainite, 
that chance appears to have been taken I and KLyH ag muoh publicly, though he lades 
as quickly as was possible. That panic I Mr. Chamberlain’s

- *• rrw~ '-"t
under these circumstances is not strange, I of free.trade Unionists and the
and as one boat could not be reached | bicoherent mass of leaderless Liberals, 
because of the fire, it would scarcely have j whoae most aggressive group is 
been surprising if toe death list had reach-1 eerned in the police court resistance to the 

i I education rate than in fiscal discussions.
ed greater proport • __ I Mr. Ohamberlain has given English Liber-

While this is true, a full investigation I ^ chanoe of iu lifetime, but there
la nevertheless neeeasaiy, as it may | are no signs yet tihait Libera.liem is alive 
dœe facts of value in preventing a similar I to the fact.” 
or greater disaster at some future time. I 

>me time ago an effort was made to I fiscal matters the foregoing is a rema/rk- 
small-boata carried by I able tribute tx> Mr. Chamberlain’s power,

run newsav-
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All brands carried in St.eohn wyehoJre.will be a great shock to toe entire prov- 
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a fiscal
teacup off of the dresser, and frightened the 
hired girl into hysterics. Rogers rushed in, 
grabbed the chicken, wrung its neck, and 
went out to the fence. As he tossed the 
carcass over to Phipps he said:

“There’s that indecent, infamous chicken 
of yours; you take it and keep it. And I 
give you notice that if yeu come fooling 
around • ere with any more such diabolical 
birds, hens, or roosters, I’ll blow your head 
off if I’m hung for it.”

Then he went into the house, and Rogers 
and Phipps don’t speak when they see each 
other at meeting.—[By Max Adeler.

that was to turn the garden hose on her. 
So Phipps got out the hose, and Bogers 
took the pipe and played a half-inch stream 
directly on the hen. The hen seemed 
rather to enjoy it, for she cackled a little in 
a pleased way, and Rogers told Phipps to 
turn the water off while he climbed on the 
roof to get a better crack at her. So, while 
Rogers was going up the ladder, holding 
the pipe against his breast with one arm, 
Phipps, who must have misunderstood him, 
suddenly turned the water on again, and 
the stream struck Rogers in the nostrils, 
nearly choking him and cansing him to let 

his hold on the ladder, and fall to the 
ground. When he got up he said that a 
man who would own such a hen as that was, 
in hie opinion, no better than a pirate and 
a pagan, and so he got over the fence and 
went home.

Phipps went after him and apologized, 
and then he asked Rogers to lend him a 
shot-gun so thht he could kill the chicken. 
Rogers agreed, and he climbed back over 
the fence with the gnn in his hand Phipps 
took the gnn and fired, He missed the 
chicken and blew the entire cupola off of 
the smoke house. Then Rogers said that 
there were some men who knew no more 
about firing a gun than a tom-cat knows 
about idolatry. So Rogers took the weapon, 
aimed it very carefully, and pnlled the trig
ger.

very
the etiff breeze which was blowing, -was eggs she had dropped into the pipe.

This seemed to Mr. Phipps so wildly un-quiokly ablaze and although the shore was They say at Capua that Tiberius .bound 
His slaves to eagles ere be had them mmg I reaaonable that he resolved to prevent the 

from the rocks that I ^ from engaging in such a delusive under-In the abysses,
Beetling above the sen, ana the .
Slowiy the eagle struggled, round and roima, I tak|ngi Accordingly lie tried to “shoo her 

Surveyor-General Dunn epeaks plainly I With ti^gagged slave that Irom lffo{ her ne8t. She looked blandly down
and sensibly about itihe partridges Under sank through the air, to which he fiercely ̂  hinlj winked twice in a knowing way, and
toe tew toe killing of toese birds is pro- UntllC t^eea caught both, and both were I refused to budge. >
(hibited for two years. The sportsmen will drowned. I Mr. Phipps’ friend Rogers, who lives next
regard toe law, (but the men who shoe it for Q Eagle Qf the Spiritj h0t4 thy own! I floor, climbed over the fence and advised
toe market twill not stop shooting while work thy greasing» and^BrappteI him to get a ladder and pnll the hen off.
that market exists- This year and next ^ “that Gainant Sa, where, by and by. I Mr. Phipps did so, and then Rogers said
any ,person found with a partridge in his The ethreal a.°dkt^.ct'anyeei[h^L|^“ unüe.0W ’ 1 that if it was hi» hen he would simply plug
jpoeeeasLom will be fined $10. Bult tibe law 1 oun I Up the hole
may 'be evaded. If it de tihe persons re- EMPTINESS. I Mp phippa drove a plug in the spout and
spans,ble wril be titose who .tell torir LreU-

Ibutdher or grocer quietly that toey must I For yearB was ravaged by a robber-band I pound the hen flew up and began to try to
have a few “(birds,” and so tempt him to Led bya ^nlght^wUh ^vlsor ever ov°*“h-rown hatch out the plug. Rogers said that he
iretain their trade (by emppUying the de- Tbe 8hape that made so desperate * stand I bought she might perhaps be scared off, so
mond secretly. 2SSSÏ <OU I he threw a piece of brick at her, but it

.The Surveyor-General, therefore, asks A sult ot armor, empty, heel 
all good citizens to practice self-denial and Naught fights like emptiness. Beneath the I phippa’ dining-room window,
obey the law. It is a request which should ^ Ie^,g warllke proph6t, from Bagdad Then Rogers said that if he owned a hen

and it is addressed only I to Ronce vaux, it made the nations quail. I that he would stop her if he had to blow
-whose taste for partridge | ftnah{££et^ Mrite^E'ra^o'w, faith's empty | her up with powder. So Phipps got four

of gunpowder and packed it into the

DONT BUY ANY BIRDS,

was only one chance under the circum
stance»—to run the vessel ashore—and

to face tlhccourage Xgo
A Terror Tamed

Dick Deadeye was a bandid bold, a bandid 
t fierce was he, who held up stages, trains 

and things, here in the west countree.
He’d lie in waiting in a place where chapar

ral grew thick, and when the stage came 
on apace would turn his little triok.

His name would cause a thrill ot fear to, 
sweep the country o’er, for rumor said 
he quenched his thirst on naught but

more con-

Ae soon »s he reached the

Remembering tihe Poet’s attitude on gurgling gore.
The many men that rumor said he’d downed 

in gun disputes would fill a graveyard to 
the -brim with stiffs yet in their boots.

The cash and treasure he had got from tour
ists—as a loan—was heap times more 
than was required to ransom Ellen Stone.

“Hands up!” he yelled one day; the man 
who drove chewed not the rag; ho knew 
Deadeye would give him ten percentum 
of the swaz. x ..

“Climto down an’ git in line!” unto the pas
sengers he yelled. They quick obeyed as 
tourists do when they are upward held.

From out the stage a female came. Dick 
Deadeye quaked with fear, as nepr him 
drew the ancient dame and seized him by 
the ear. , , , . „“You good-fur-nuthin wretch,
«•yeu relic of the past, I’ve sought you 
far, I've sought you near, and here you 
arc at last!

“I’m all impatience now to hear what, story 
you kin tell.” And then she pulled him 
by the ear into the chaparral!

Again the wheels began to hum, the driver 
scratched his head. “That mus’ be Dead- 

’yar from the

missed the hen and went straight throughto crown.

metalliciltave
frteamera navigating inland waters, but tike | and an open confession that the Chamber- 
plan was abandoned. It may now be re
vived. If a careless smoker is responsible

Jain star waxes -rather than wanes. -not be necessary 
(to tihe epicures 
overcomesMORE RESIGNAI IONS. itiheir scruples and. causes toern writhes and struggles with the ills it ounces

There are now four empty seats in the to lead others atitray. I had. i lower end of the spout, and Rogers touc ed
ing on certain parts of the steamer were I j^ifour cabinet, tihe resignation of Lord 'll wo years will eooln slip away» amid the hbb RUNG OF FAWTUTS. I ^ off Wlth a m* ° * and^et fire to Phmua’
strictly enforced. Among the stories told I yt Burleigh, Secretary for Scot- observance of 'tihe laiw for 'tihait ,peno rwi I a tale of Faustua, that one day 1 ea y®un8 >
j esterday was one to the effect that the I land, having been announced -yesterday, give the mucl^-imtid rurtod ^roaie VeneUan, to Jvmove 8aid the powder ought to

fire-apparatus was not in working together with that of Mr. Ellrntt, financial toey wBl he as ^ >,e tie. "tamped.” So he put «other
v..!ien it was required. Here is a point | 6ecretary to the Treasury, who is not a after toe bn «3P wg werc I o erspread his form, a thousand wrinkles I ch4rge in the apout, and then drove a whito

cabinet officer. Apparently toe Duke of breeoh-tolder was "unknown. Thelr''ne\work o’er his face, while she above pine plug in, leaving a gimlet hole for the
According to the law the inquest must I j>Vonsihire intends to stand by the Pram- orna d intention to I His slumber crouched and watched him | Blow.mAtoh. The experiment was in a de

l»e held by the coroner in whose district jer> ^tfefiefl with toe fact tha\ the govern- » iflte «wwyoro.enera e ' 6hrlvel “waï’
116 4eata« occurred. In tihi-■ case then. ment can no longer be held re^o^We for " ^ £ fotbearanoe aud ro-eper- ^n’g8 oilold;
X. uroner Watters, of Westfield, will act, I yr Chamberlain’s policy coupled as it B .|jc at w, I Remove It not, lest all litas charms take | en wae
and, no doubt, as the matter is of unusual I ,g m yhe public mind with a food tax. alt‘on ------------- ■ -------- -------- Remove°lt"not, lest straightway you behold
importance, a representative of the crown I -pu Secretary for Scotland apparently __r sun rnuurNT Life’s cheeks fall in, and every living thing I went up almost out of sight, and then she

1 y , , NOTE AND COMMLNI. Grow, all at once, unutterably old. I ___ _ flown flown ,Bd lightedleaves the government for toe same reason I —Eugene Lee-Hamilton. I esme down, flown, , =
, . . , . • anj Tx)rr] George , Kings and Albert are one for political --------------- ■ — ---------— squarely over the spout hole, expressing by

I ^ 1C 1 • . ,, . f jl . ipurpioaes. Mow toey may toold tihait joint The grist mills owned by Obas. Leard, j a or two, her surprise, but, upon the
Some talk which arose Monday as to Hamilton to resign that is, ' _ convention that was .talked about. about two miles from Victoria, near Cra-, anfl sweet-tempered, and as

possible suits for damages against the Mr. Balfour has virtually abandoned free convention that w # # corner (RE. L h™" Xe fire I TesolnUly disposed a, ever to give her at-
Star Line raises a question Whidh can be trade. Mr. Balfour has gone too far for ^ has lost four of hto seven- the ground ^nday^f ^ ^ to bu,^,,.
settled only after a most thorough investi- three of his colleagues, and so lost them, teen coleagues and others are said to be I ^ drying bu„. TOie does is estimated I Bogerg remarked thit for a mere Sh«g 
gation of toe circumstances attending toe I and not far enough for the Oolonial-Secre- w ^c edge of departure. at $1,500 to $2,000 .with no insurance. ..iMf*.1 -taàsrfc-Én .she h*4,re*l,ff»nims. fle «ml,

V* - - 4sssst.ssifjfSAm^ -

for the fire, it may be well to ascertain 
whether toe usual regulation against smok-

Yet

About one shot hit the hen, and the re
mainder struck a cow in an adjoining lot, 
exciting her so that she hooked a boy and 
threw him over a five-rail fence. The hen 
flew up on top of Phipps’ house and cackled 

if she had laid two hundred eggs a min
ute for the last quarter of an hour. Phipps 
proposed to tire at the hen ag lio, but Rogers 
sarcastically intimated that If he did he 
would probably hit Mrs. Phipps, who was 
churning milk in the cellar. Then Phipps 
told Rogers to shoot, and Rogers did so 
with the result that he missed the chicken 
and broke eight panes of glass in Phipps 
garret window. Then Rogers said Phipps 
must have spoiled the gun by foolin with it, 
and he climbed the fence again and went 
home. Jnst as he reached the house Phipps 
threw a stone at the hen soaring her so 
that she flew down, sailed through Rogers 
kitchen-mndow, knocked two pitchers «d

she cried.

v hick should be cleared up as

gree successful. There was a foaiful bang, 
and the next minute Phipps’ eccentric ohick- 

sailing out toward the celestial con
st illations, with a ping in her claws. She

eye’s wife, jes’ come 
States,” he said.

—Denver Post.
I

'll hie ifiamofue Mag CSulilivani was arrested 
for dimnkenlneas on iU-ndom street last even- 
dnig and as usual >ihe piuit up *a onrd. i-t
itxxulv four men. <to drag Hier to tihe police 
Station.

will, l>c present.

“You are lucky, Miss Bessie, in having 
nothing to worry about in this hot weather. ’

‘•Haven’t I, though? Ywx Mire 'rio fdee ■. * • 
what a lot of ibrouiblc it le tp,‘keep looking - l^“v Jia 
cool and comtortaible.”—Denver Times.
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$10 FOR EVERY BIRD, |ST. JOHN DIRECT
SERVICE TO ANTWERP 

WILL HURT BOSTON.
NEW DEPARTURE 

AT MT. ALLISON.
MIAH JOSELYN DIED 

AT THE HOSPITAL
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. WILL COHTEST THE SUIT,

Law Against Patridge Shooting to 
Be Strictly Enforced — St. John 
People Appealed To.

• £It is said tihe Street (railway company I
(has am option cm ithe 'Burpee building, Dock I |y|pja Stoegef Will Not Let HllSDand
street, in view of Ifuntiher inupravtimemto. I

I, C. R. Policeman John Coibne is on 
vacation, and has gone to Ottawa to visit 
his sister there. >

Fuad. E. Shankel, of Hubbard’s Gove, is 
tried ting Gordon Kierstead, Paradise ro w, 
pu fine way back -to McGill University.

The Royal 'Bank of Oanada is giving 
tiliree and a half per cant, on deposits in 
savings bank accounts or on deposit re
ceipt.—dtichibueto Review.

Mi.-* Resaie N. Armstrong, daughter of 
làtnit. <J*d. A. J. Armstrong, aooompanneti 
by Mrs- Ralph Robertson, is visiting 
6rien«ds in tiussox.

' Mm. W. J. Davis, of St. J*n is the 
guest of her brother, Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
nit tiie parsonage. Mias .Bertha. Rogerson 
is home a few days from St. Jdhm.—Uamp- 
belltom Events.

W. A. Heckman, one of dftne lecturers 
'Vnployed by the iinmigretiom, deportment, 

passed -tilirougili itilie city yatordaiy from 
the west, wliere he has -been ga'tteung 
material for a series of tec taures ho be de
livered in Eiiglaoial this winter.

George H. Waring, jtr-, was on Saturday 
appointed meehamiaal superintendent of the 
Ouriiring SnliJliite libre Oxmpomiy mill. Mr. 
jW airing resigned a poeoition as chief en
gineer of fihe Standard Oil Company s 
bteailtd- Hudson to accept tike new poet.

Have Divorce by Default. As a Result of a Collision on the 
Westmorland Road on Saturday 
Evening.

They’ll Try to Keep the Business! 
Though—Afraid of Losing Cattle 
Export Trade, Too.

The Salvation Army harvest festival ef
fort is now on and promises tx> surpass 

The Bermuda band will
Hon. A. T. Dunn, surveyor-general, is

Or. Andrews Talks of the New ^
AS the «suit of a collision of teams on | Professional COUrSOS

the Westmorland road Saturday evening. , , I tit. John conld assist the department. ma-
“Miiah” Joselyn, aged fifteen years, was tlSt£IDllSn6Qa I tonally in preventing estimation of this I rp^e Boston Transcript: takes from The
thrown to the ground and received injur- __________ ■ 9t‘ ■** *“W"hed

des which resulted in his death Sunday I ' I nhoy’H go to a butolier or dealer in the
morning at the General Public Hospital. * tin«I rni I market and say, ‘'Here, yon ran gdt me a

v„_„ Tnselvn who is the only son of I A 11 LTV Lil ri. I (brace of parbridlge all right.,’ and both* | aafo, Antwerp and adds:
young y , . I I wav j,t’s done. Hon. Mir. Dunn says that

a widowed mother, who resides m I I ^ jjkw ^ gtrtctly enforced and
room of a tenement basement on Brus- I r . I everetwdy found with a partridge in his

, emnloved by Cornelius CourSOS 111 Industrial ArtS, Engl- ,p«eeeedon' will Ibe fined 'the limit, which article stated thait undoubtedly the new
8 ' . , ... . ,1V) ' Brussels I , r. I f, means $10 for every bird. It’s only for I gerv^e' will out inlto the itostan-Antwerp

Heffernun. a victuaMer at foi orusseis peering, Finance, and bommeree, tWu years, he explains, and by that tame business, last winter, which was the ex- 
street SatuTd&y evening» accompanied by I . . , - ■ ., J (paiPtrkLge will be plenita-l-ul and people 1 (p^iniefloifciail ebage of itihe traiffLo ibebween
a -boy named Oallahan, Who is a grandson | UOiTlBStlC oCIBflCOj AgNCUltUrCj I Should assist it» ithis end, but if otherwise I the Belgium port, rtihe inooan-
of Mr Heffeman, young Joselyn took the 1 , . n I tfim there’s the fine 'to meet. I ing fred^hts ware perfectly satisfactory,and

"delivery wagon to deliver parcels. While and ForOStry-A niVOrSlty De- ___________£lke time that -the O. P. R. decided
returning to the city on the Westmorland ___ . „ , . e • i to make St. John its winter port -the offi-
roed and about opposite the Church of gr06 IH MUSIC. The Horte Show and urn V . oials of the Red Star line expeoted equally,,
FnrHnd burying ground, a team occupied __________ I The horse Show entries will <*» “ I good freights .this coming winter. Of course
/ g, cn collided with the Throraday next, 1 hey keep coming stead I every effort will be made to retain the

. , r.iaplvn The vounc fel- I | fly in and eaioh class will have a large mum- I Antwerp business, but certainly the port of
team driven by J *i ym ?, Dr. Andrews, of Mt. Allison, preached I ^ „£ competitors. The exhibit of the iiaétxm will be the loser Iby -the new eer-
Joivs were thrown out of the wagon to the ^ ^ ^.^te.uuy chuicl, Sum but a part of the pro-
ground. The colored -men drove away . y ^ ^ Uee o£ jjr. Sheffield, wihidh consists of races, jumping Another question thait interests Boston
and eonne persons who weie Tl <u L I Princeee stree*. I competitions aimd events Shonuorous ito the I Upping agents is -wlhertiher or mot 'the dc*
time picked up young Joselyn who was ]Ake au wllio are in any way oonnected ^nj^ker. The cups for ithe show are on to make 6t Jottm a winter port will
lying in a semi-conscious state in me i ^ greaJt edu^tionM institiutions at I e^i^biiUuxn at present in Woodstock and ^ further delay on itihe part of the
road. Young Callalinn had am injured Mt Allison, Dr. Andrews grows eiitihusias- .WiiM ^ ^howm alt the Fredeoeton exhojbd- iboajn(i agriculture in raising Itihe
foot, and the two boys were conveyed to I they are under disoussioea. I On tilic afibemoon of Oct. 6 the first against Hew England. It
their homes. I In a italk with Tliie Telegraph he I will talke place in Victoria rink and I ^ generally believed here that politics and

Doctor Le win was summoned to exam- I tha-t itihis whs a marked year in the his- I the final one the evening of Oct. 7. I ^ ûiniy her fear of the foot and, mouth
ime young Joselyn and, finding that the I 0f Mt. Allison. Reference has a’.reaay I «phe amateur nunners and. jumpers of the I ^ae been responsible far ithe ex-
base of the skull had been fractured, or- I been made in this paper to the large new I aire taking exceptional interest in the I ^ yhe embaa^o affecting Boston;
dered his removal to the public hospital, I ell to the Ladies’ Ooilege, greatuy inareas-1 aitMetic sports on Victoria grounds I anx^ that not until the St. Lawrence dosed
which was done in the ambulance. Every- I ing its efficiency. I in connection with Ithe carnival. Local I w<>Ul]xi ^he embargo be raised. Now, the
FTiinir that could 'be done for him was I Then there is the MkCMan school of in-1 niQn pnoamee to play a proaninent part in I 8hj!pmm)to ^ cattle from a Canadian port
,,omT but he lost" consciouaneas during the dustrial arte, which is Ibeding installed m I the^e sports. The .professionaJ men who ^ ^ dme ^ winter, and it is feared
nirht after severe suffering, and died the new Science Hall. I were here last year will that on some sli#jt pretext the board of
atmut 10.45 o’clock Sumlay morning. | ^ ^ **** ' WÜ1 Md °« "***

oationail scope of the institiutions. I An interesting
This is the first ooliltige in 'the domindkxn I 9]>Q^ÜS ^ be the yacht races on itihe her-1 

It» totalbJitih a luniyersity course in com-1 jrhe amateur .yachtsmen aie putting j
imeroe and finance. ’Jhe aim is .to have tiuie I ;t^liej(r craf.ts in diiape for this event. In I 
course develop into a school pat terned ai-1 ipolwing rocco .i^cal oarbuien both anno-1 
ter 'the schools of commerce wiideh have I tQUT pmofAedonai, ai^e entered, uuclud-1
done so much for the advancement of Ger- 3 ^ itwo foorravred profoMonal crews, . , Cnmnlaint FilPfl With the
mamy. It is ex.pected thait hutanras me“ and crews from the Neptune Rowing Gluib. I Lawyer $ UOmpiami me YTIUI l c
will hraxtily suippoirt .this movement. It is I A^minsit; -cheee Ten 'Eyck and bis crew wifi I A+tomeV General — The Official’»
imtedined as soon as possible to pu't a pro-1 ^ whjle W-ray, the faratous Aust-rakan 1
lessor at itihe head, of -this department, but | amlUerj wm ^ present to uphold tlhc | Statement.
in tihe mean1 time lecturer on pohtacai

d^.vered by I ~ I D- Mulfc, K. O., in his oimmuoioaitfon

B Biussell M P., and a number of busi-1 Maritime Young People S Lonvemion. I te Attorney General Bugsley comiptoinain»

s »*?jwtwS|SS?i«2«S ««SmSSSS
i&wsrvàÆt5 *=£* S~».—&Hs,;£rss!' ssr.S£Wi l Æ^ two or three Pdny J’^iial at %Jbhn’e a poS^ «onstrueted ^at, but ma4»W repkM,

Tueedny, and «thorn ,<Ot tihe circuits. , i., .J. '■ diP »e entoe way. STcouaby’te con- good lawyer, and a (MWUo, ty W>

Ibe deatlis inl^T^t week W ^whT^
tci-H, of Ottawa, lormcrly^f - ^ J ^ b^red twenty-fibree. Tlie causes were I dàys 'agô' tihtere arrived- at New, tWater's slip, where branches of en^neèring, after which they j inteIjNe«t-etd; in pure government. I Mr. MuUin, md Chief Clark«
No -reason os given for , , oiioie-ra infantum, five; marasmus, tuber- United States .transport dhip btair-" -her cargo ‘ of molasses Jor sL, <>0^ to ^e great eqgfoeerimg edhools nor I day will be dinparfaut -to consider Kt, and tirnn
taking his life egeptog «-t he had lost ^mptimi heart d= t^> ™ 3 more tihi. -W-oxhtews The tug vri-dookedat % ^ Sid -Æ*. «ft SfooT as possible the to^/Xu each SomfnatteawxH meet Lame
einploymient in CSucatJO. each; convulv.bns, dW/fflWtef. 'had died in -tihe wear on the Philip- wharf, an» Oagtaip ^*7-.?■ lurfl ennree in. medhaimipail enyneermg troj' l^.^.^to.seagkmeiad oonsste.rtlheic.cwn.1 .you oom«d)ered,rtî SggjCTSMd, mat
i ---------------- ... . ,, meningitis, anaemia, .pneumonia, .penear- j Mamls ^ had'beah irterred thetecl hundreds t>£ citizens yrtteràiy, who great- provided for. No other college wS gaveI ^ ihiad, and .wunited Mir. Mtihn.

Coroner D. E. Berryman will Md an Bright’s disease, bronol.o«ip»onia, ? bodie6 toJ ten dietoteitredl lately , admired this oceah gdlng tow !*»'• ^ a oornse in shop work, wood and irom <u^|e ]aat day wiH ibe nnim meetings, Mr. Mdlkn
inquiry on lErutey evming ntet unto few ^ 0f abdomen, one each. > and were being forwarded to the rare oi The Powerful l*ft Bertnudf with her tow |Uurnins iprgmg, etc- The wish of the fee-1 p^mi-Ben-t speakers from home as years ago a ^7 JT.335. of m relatives or friends for burial rter seenra laSt Monday and had fairly, good weather L,ty >tihaToU engineering stoden-ts wK '^a^Zm’ ,the United States W» dm- eurred-^
enjuriw reoeived by «^.4-, Cattle exhibited Ihjr Wajter -luyupy hyura in itihe days -tirnlt have gone dunDg the voyage to this port: • oomplete the -arts «Mr* Whale t^^ B Luss fnbjecits lbearing on work among dnef ™!8®^JX>|^X^u,ke TT^he
wagon on the gasse,. wdn prizte at'the reoenb'/l^Mf,^ «tody oï Private Parnell -was One “ ^ptain E. Brink*., of- the. edteOteF LneSing options. They ,wtil. then, beaMel ^ ^e.
quest will ““"“TylT to®ijhii-, ^herbroskè.'(Que.} ■ He secured ftfet ptSPl pj tiliese Bind its tnansporitetion to _New-- Fdstër pice, said yesterday that he was I ^ win tbek' degree an engmceraig m 9om . All -Epwointih Leagues, (B. Y.P. Ihs artd She nrisoner -te siyMorr-aU,
ball on tile cornet -of “ ttied champion with his Jersey bull, first I ^ndtered was jootod after Iby itihe Uteted. ^ d voyage from Arroyo (P. S~) I other college, in two years more. . _ I o. -E. societira of the manitume he imderstood Mu-1 tin says that

““ T U ItsSÆ 3r*ny*fiS SÊsrcJ-JOSS r« * sr.r.5-^5 ssr - - w : fr ~ s5£3SSss
tem. -twenty yeans ago and is now con- . - . “ „. JUDGE FOR THE DOG at the deck and the mammast about forty of German u certificate plain-. spoke -to him about curing a lawyer, and
ÎTJÎÎL on the .foutiiem Pacific railway, The chair of engineering at Mt. Allison I u_ cWPAGPn feet from the deck. The whole mass of mg ate mstory I steamship fines onto______________I ^ (Ckurk) mentioned half a dozen young
running between Sacramento and San University has-been filled by the appoint- SHOW ENGA • epars, sails and rigging came erakhmg to Ylm^ Flagg, instructor in domestic aT.WRIrf.RSK BAB 1ER barristers. Seigler Ithkn said he warited
îvâncteo. ment of W. J. Sweetser, B. Sc., of New- --------- ^e deck, and the vessel fell off into the fg^tering upon her work with SDEHPLiESS BABUJS. ^ lMulUn, and. .the dhirf mud ah ogjht,

ton (Mass.) He will have charge of the I ^ managing committee of the dog toough of the sea, where she rolled about I ^tihusiasm althou#r this special de-1 ‘ I but before he eou-ld notify ithait genltleman
MoClelan school of industrial arts and will I - w aner a ^ deal ot corresponding, ^y. When the worst of the gale had ^t .be. ready for a little I When a Utile one ns sleepless and cross I else had sanlt ham word!. As to
organize a manual training course ™Lave’at last been successful in securing paB9ed over, and Captain Brinton and ^ ^ apdcial aim of this depart- it jg the surest sign ™ tiie other stotements, '«hey^were ratltiCT
netiion with the Sackville High School. I ices of a competent judge. David crew were given a chance to work, spikes ^ ^ normal work-draining teadh-1 ^ suffering from some derah^pemt of tine f^vyioua or moonreot. In the motttœ m
Geo. J. Trueman, 3- A., will give a ser- £ Lovelan(, Melrose (Maas.), is the w6re driven m what was left of the mam- m jn domestic sdenoe. stomach and -boive.s—the I of nine- „hidh Mr. -Dolan, s name

' îes of lectures this year on methods of man ^ ^ Mr j^velaud js recognized ma8t- one of the crew managed to -11htire still another mew departure. A toi-tha of aU baby ualmim*. » cases ot l*e chirf raid Ihe jMomt^i .
' forestry in Germany. M one »t America’s leaders all round and h the top and make a rope fast, so dhgree in. music will soon- be this kind Baby’s Own rffaic.sjnct J-^jTreud word to Mr.

Tmit courteous and gmticimin-ly fancrer, tUat some sail could be made. A storm 1MWed for as -the details of V conrae magk. They s-etern thefmr l*le stoJJJ Pohoemau Earle witii themesse^ Jtelte
There have been only ™iwty^evcn rates ^ management feel t'hat no better choice trysail, fore staysail and the head of the looking to such a degree are now- being aoh- r„lax the Atended lltie bJe.s, c# sbnte rrawm ‘^^Mkenian Baric says

oE imfec-tiouB diseases r<^p<wt^.’ti(> .tibe board J have heen ma(je> The .benching is n^in^il were set in a way, but tihe ves- I anTungQçL . ^ . , , . 'tihe i►arched, to dcTmver i .
of -hcal-Kh'-ednte tihe first being -placed in position and will be xl rolled about so that very Uttie control A.bulletin has >>»Lbee" g f^! natural, health-JLng sleelOh Æ** I is eorreot.
the like period tost year ,164 rases were re- now uei^_,pioc™ ^ thp judg. q{ h<,f bould ibe had. 0n July 29. the particulars with reference to teneck mother, -\B.
ported. At tiie present tame there a-neorah I P ■ t]y at 2 o’clock on Bickford & Black steamer Ocamo spoke I rional courses in agriouJ-tiue, Out^Tj’e: “I haiHhi
Z,^ tihrith! opening day. 2fltk inst. In order to the driaWed craft and ^kjmr/n  ̂ dhows that
iTnto Ttere are six eases of diphtheria, make this pomible no entries ran be re . ud arrived at Bemrnda on July 81. where ^ enterol ^ a great new ^od. .*h as feverj-l ^ e£„;
three in the city and three at Gardiner ceived later than Saturday, the 2fith. All die vessel remained until last Mond y, ■ A . t ediueatioiial fac- etc., an» 1 MP» JgF
qS Iteeti been one death from persons who have dogs to enter but «ho when the tug Powerful Jef with -her for era çf y-. ^3ft tSpit them
diphtheria tek mouth. hTve not yet procured entry blanks, may St. John. The schooner will discharge her tor *u tnrae t ----------- only ad» I jgM rewmnçuu ^

** api-ly to the secretary, T. McCullough, 39 cargo on Walker’s wharf, and will make ™ the hAe^gpn hriOl ^ {<M. fcheir
Wm. J. Fitsgerald. of tite R. G. Dun I Charh.tte street, or at the rink any even- necessary -repairs hcre. ALL GOES WELL FOR vaH^SSEmdEo SteLtl.an follow

Otmiipany’s office, Montreal, .formerly of jng The tug Powerful wdi receive a slight J^E FALL CARNIVAL. “tle You ran get the
St Tolhln -WHS mam ad in MonJbreal yeetei-1 ---------------- » -------------------------overhauling here and will leave for Ber- 1 1 ____ _ Mira. Godina jjBmpJe. . tiiev
day to Miss lime Singleton, ofjhat city. | „ B.y»water, lnuda 1881 o£ the w*’ I The fall eareival oodtote to «row, both TaUeto f at 25 nets a box by | Thomas J. Dillon, who wa, VV***
rïZTitZ STltataSSf tZT », toe prettiest -----------------■ --------- in entries an-d- public favor. Each branch ^Lt to The Dr. Williams’ Mrili- to supennteuden^cf the^
«room is the eld-edt son of Rieliaad Fit*-, j home weddings ever seen du this vicinity Oveifkw Oil Well. is eomnhg along mri^suc Xjy cfoe Go., BroekviBe, Ont. I ^turned to the city on Satur-
iirembd Gh-urdh street, and is a vaMd man I took place on the 16th. at 7.30 p. m. at «jihie New Bmnswiek Pebraleunn Com- I house ^ WJ4^a$_r(MT2ae L he finally --------------- » -*»’ *------------ Ie, > r P R He reporta that the
witih R. G. Dun & Co., with ^arnhe Ms the **%«*«££ ^L?1 eid^tTaugWL W ^ve had ™ M ^ After Thirty Year*. ^Lr*d^ing*the time^tihe big dhow-,
been for alboout ten years. ^ I Lizzie Lena, was united in marriage to Harry m ■oomintiction _wu.tii ^ • d ^ extending off the entries for the ^ ^t the New Viotxxria wa8 excessively warm. The dairy build-

SSnStt ™T°JZ/y ^ oT^JSSôn w eT hor«= stow a, i w^capt. -R.R. Harote^of ing covered more than an am, teflon-»

1 € 1 1 performed by Rev. H. Pierce, Methodist. ^ fche ^x>riin-g waB .alien removed to a boon Uo many unorsemen, who ,yhe MerdhanUts’ fatoam latter Company, I aI1{j was filled with samples of butter and
party came into <he parlor, toe gjte amid a pump attodlied to tiie able to have their mtmrain by jbe lot , of |BoeWm_ Gap*. Harding u a PBlbve of from ail parts of the dominion,
with her lather and Mdse Ml _ weJ1 (jn TlhuinJL- it was discovered and the wisdom of -this action is diawn b> ou Oarletxm, but has not waited There were about 500 bores of cheese, end

(here was no necessity for a pumip, -that, the number being received, this d*y for thirty yrara. He was <te afi eadh factory sent two, one white and
the oil hod risen under natural pressure, being several from 0»*» and 1 lighted to meet at the -New Viotraaa im one colOTed; j* will be seen what a num-
above the level of the pump and was flow-1 On Thursday two amateur old schoolmate, in the person of Inspect» I ^ of competitors there were.
iUl, away. A pipe was la-kl as quickly as entered for -the aquaitieeporte byj^N^i j j Qiive, and they (had a pleasant time I ? ^ ^ the general quality ol
possible and the oil is now running under tune Rowing Club. Ihrae are fo -together recalling old 'times. Capt: Hard- I o}ieage he jt was a matter of oon-
i^toral ’procure into a tank. It is the fiikt crew and a f1 b^t clubs *«“ P* on.fleah “ gratulation -that it was considerably higher
case of an overflow well struck in the on- petitora amateur emvs rr«n he left .tins rity, and 'beam the eto « previous years. The following
tire district. (Moncton Transcript. | ''^x.^lnfong^^oft ^ ŒT,tokTtn S | New Bra,Lick factor»* sent m exhtete

---------------- - ’ ' I rtionals the dame enthusiasm is manifested anid wjll jot-um later in ithe week.11 the dieese having 'been made during
Twentieth Ce*fury Knighthood. and the lbYo local crews «ül be pitted ^ ^ few of his old friends, and is first fifteen days Jy^’ntve-

against some of the best. much surprise 1 at Hue changes tiurty bury, Petitcodiac^ Mam s Mdls. -Have-
A feature of dhe athldtic spans will be ^ $lave » his native city. lock, CornhiU (hnterbury and Windmg

the port -taken bv the provincial amateurs.___________, ------------------------- I Ledges. Out of these R. W. Bums, cheese
All the local men o-f any standing arc en- oil r„j maker at Havelock, secured the only silver
-tered1, and from alt over the maritime Another Cape Breton Iron rina. I mtilal amm[e<l in -the maritime provinces,
jn-ovi-’mees aima-teuns are eniteied to com- gydney, N. S., Sept. 21—(Special)—A I |1ll6- Mr- Hillom said, was very vncouràg- 
pete in -the various events, rearing, jiunp-' T valuable deposit of iron ore ha- been mg and should serve as au incentive to 
ing, pole vaulting, etc. Word has been re- dlSloveix-,d at Mira by North Syduv-y I-1' -1 greater effort in the future, -si, that New. 
ceived that Gill, Hobbs, Miuvfa and all the Developments have -been goiug on I Brunswick may 1 k. enabkd to take it*
world-known professionals who were pres- several weeks past in that vicinity, re- ;ace ani0ug the great dairying districts 
out at last year’s sports, will compete in ^ ^ the finding of this seam, which of Camida.
the even-ts of ithe fall carnival. appears to be more valuable than the one Mr Dillon expects 'to go this week to

located by the same parties some time ago I Charlottetown, where he will act as judge 
at the same place. | oi the da iry produce in the exhibition

there.
Gabriel Rear, a half-breed, who escaped! 

from the G. ,l\ gang at the park Sept. 9, 
Ini the Halifax exhibition races, J. R- | has been captured at Shediac.

Cowan’s Oioroe worn $690 in the races; he 
had four firsts. Ada Mac, owned by H.
E. McLean, Moncton, was the biggest
single money winner, $450. D. Steele was I T winter I learned to keep warm without 
the largest winning driver with $795; 1. I coal— . • ,
Wa™, next with $765 and Fran- Bon-
-tilier next m order with $450. | An4 j ,haii strive to live without eatings

—;........... .............. ........... I But il I should find I am likely to die
Mrs Bracketti-“I always enjoy Mrs. Tur- I pn buy me an airehtp to migrate on high;

„ „er'e "company so much! Her conversation 1 In paradise, mayhap, I'll learn with dellgh*
„ le so interesting, you know!” ■ 1 That prices up there are not quite out <*

Mrs. B*ker—"Yes. my huebead eeys that I sight. i
Mr Turner tells her everything he does. | J. P. Case in Boston Posh J

Papers Served Upon Her Friday, and 
She Engages Counsel to Defend the

Rev. G. M. Campbell is expected to Ira-1 (^^she Was Wanted to Leave the City, 
tmne in 'tihe Metibodlist oinundh, Weetifieud,
<m Tbunedaiy next ait 7 30 ip. on. cm ibis trip 
from ocean ito ocean.

previous yeaure. 
pJay itooii^hit dm Briuidley street (bairratcke.

But Didn’t Gj.

■>
iia»L week of 'the e tar tang of itihe C. P. R- 
direct steamer eenvioe between St. Jclhn

Auguskia Stoeger, huaband of theThe huniteman is out in force tihie year.
Many parties ure! after moose and deer in I W(xmaill arrested bept. 13th. in Carieuon 
the North (Shore -woods- In tact move I „ with Lewis Seigel, of Monc-
sportomen -than usual have gone m this I ^ t0 se<Mre a divorce.

Mrs. Stoeger will contest the case. Yes- 
Sat urday’s Truro News prints large and |before Jiudge ForbeB, Mrs. Stoeger

fine portraits of six t“1Bt t^31”8 ,? L. j Seller appeared for trial under thePresbvterian cliurdh in Maitland (N. ù.) pncl -seigier appeal euro
Anmng them is that of R*v. L. G. Mac- Speedy Trials Act.' They were fined $100
neill, of St. John. I each, Whitih fine was allowed to stand

"Robert E. Burnett, Of Furness, Withy, 
& Guinpam-y, when dtvrwn itihe. St. John

There were -nine marriages and sixty-two I K.j,jie y^ject of the arrest wa* to sec are 

births registeied in the city last week. I evidence whidh Stoeger could use in d: 
Thirty-five (boys and! twenty seven girls yorce roceeding6. Now lie is going on 
were born, this being the largest record I w-^ ^ <?ase and Q)aipera in the suit were 
in the history of the registry here. u[K,n Mrs. Stoeger yesterday aiier-I uoon and the case will be heard befoic 

John Warwick, of the street railway ser- I t|ie collrt in Fredericton next month, 
vice, is painting "the ladder which runs I Mra. Stoeger has retained counsel and 
to the top of the chimney on the Union I WÜ1 c(Jntest the suit. Parties interested 
street power house. The chimney ia 175 I on otnier 8jde expected that dlic would 
feet high. | leave the city yesterday and transporta-

I tiou, it is said, was offered her. Should 
A scow, loaded with cool, filled and sank I 6he and fail to make answer in the 

at -the end of title North wlhart F'riday I sui(. ’ imt lier within a cevtoin time, her 
miiglht. Saturday, Diver Lalhey wenlt down huaband m;-jht seoure a divorce by de- 
aud fastened cables about it eo it could but pcrmnal interest on the other
ba raised. The scow was plwed. m a slip ’ fo, and Mrs. Stoeger was per- 
and the water drained out of her amlshe > not t0 accept tihe
floated yesterday, apparently umnyured. | “ away kom tbe city. So when

, „ Î 7~ v the Montreal train was about to leave
Miss Evelyn Stainley, daughter of Robert afternoon watchers interested

Stanley, Quclbee, ires married to the Rev. V r the other were on hand to
Glwûra. R. Gtomnu^s M-. A., ^otou^ot ^ ^ k[t or Ilot. .She didn’t
B^febi H’iSLA H. U and so dirappototimrat elation

oud Mrs. Gummmgs tett for a short -western I were meted out according to the way
trip 'before pupceedling ito ittiedr Ibiouue in I sympathies tended._^_________ _____
Prince Edward Island.

The opening of Acadia College lias been 
postponed for one week, that is, from 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 7. This postponement 
has been rendered necessary by tihe fact 
that the alterations and repairs on the 
college buildings, whidh have been in pro
gress all the summer, will not have been 
completed in time for the earlier date.

as*

It is understood, says the Fredericton 
McConnells, otdrainer, that John K- 

(Marysville, lias leased the old Robinson 
mill at Lower St. Maiys, and will carry 
on sawing operations there next season.

McConnell is hiring .urge crews ot 
am'ii for itili-e Avokxly.
(Mr.

Bliss M. Fawcett yesterday received a 
(telegram from Hon. A, G. Blair stating 
that i-t would be impossible for 'him to 
ojien the StotkViille exhibition. Hon. Mr. 
Farris tine provincial minister of agr-oul- 

ebnaented! to be presetit. S&tk-

tended period.”feaitiure of tihe aquatic

THE FOSTER NICE
, ARRIVES IH POST, | ;

MR, MULLIN AND CHIEF CLARKiture, fias 
(ville Poet.

t

DIED IH THE PHILIPPINES.Miss R. E. Donalioe, of Harvey, aocom- 
R. Bradley and Al.panned by the M'u ses 

Gallagher, of Boston, Oiave returned from 
a pUusant trip to St. Julm-. Mi* I^folcy 
and mias Gallagher wffl return to Boston 

Alvs Donahoe, of Harvey, wnl

■W - It

Came in Tow of Tug Powerful from 
Bermuda-Had a Tough Experi
ence.

Body of a Soldier Taken Through 
the City Friday for Burial in 
Newfoundland.

EMu-vdfliy. 
go with them.

r-vb
homiore of fids oomtiimem t.

The -King’s (Daughters nviU IhloM tihedr 
Thiursday evening,nuanteriy meeting on 

fsept 24.' This meeting will 'take .the form 
Sol a reception -to itilie dominion secretary, 

Mi-s Brown, Mil Toronito, and a faireweil 
for 'Miss Jonmie ltobb, one of -the men- 
here, who mill leave Shortly for Corea to 
(take -up mission! work.

•’ rlO-.i -

ss.ii.i-». 1vSr.SM&rismsŒ
meniingit.e, anaemia, pmumon», -periear j ^ foi^nds amd ha, 1-bean irttetred œetiei. 
ditto, Bright's disease, broncliopp^ignonia, | Bodies had (been disiiiitenredl lately

____ _ ... friends for 'buriel near scenes
oi happy hours iin ithie days -thait have gone 
% Ttid (body oi Private Para-ell -was date 
of ifiliese and its tiamepoatetion to New

1
-it.’

Walter Scott has purohused the^tot lW

gjj “rr« s-y-3
. , ”r 1 *, non Mr Scott intendssidération was »,»«. -111- ...

putting up a three story- brick building, 
containing flore and reeidenoe.

The stc.' irt* MriBeng», wridrtxas been 
rw.rforming the eervace. (dong Gie south 
Sore o Nova Scotia between Yarmouth 
*d Halifax, ha* been withdrawn from the 
route because of failure of owners and 
fliose operating 'the aerv-ice to renew then 
agreement- St- Mm men who were em
ployed on the steamer returned home yes

teixliaiy.

Inst evening about fifty of the friends 
cvf Harry Short, who was reoewtly manned 
?n ltorawater, assembled at foe home, cer
ner of Cartobom and iDomhcoteretrrate, 
Vlien a very pleasant time was spout with 
music dancing and games till ’tihe small 
_ ’ e i ]l€ iiiKxi'nd'ng. Dinning ’tbe oomrae

'Driscoll, on. bM 
OF 'tlhc hackmen and other imendki of Mr- 
Short lureauled ham with a vepr
SSj’pSor suite and centre rtribte. Otto 
Zm gifts were also presented. Mr. 

« . gfliort made a happy response.

'

V

?

iffith, ÎEd. in,
Tab- H.B, CHEESEAT TORONTO.iby’s

T. J. Dillon, Who Was in Charge of 
the Dairy Building at the Big 
Fair, Returns to the City.

The bridal
'bride-elect ___ ____
<M. Day pleyipg the wedding march, 
bride, attired in white silk with chiffon 
trimmings and carrying a bouquet of oama- 

■SViufl- Bennett amt lins bride, who were I ttons and white roses, was attended by her 
F ^ Newcastle (N B.) a few days sister, Miss Mabel. The groom was support-

maimed cuti JNewoasue U'i. " ; x ,„_d,.lv I ed by his brother, Thomas,
ago, passed tihirkyugih »th£ <nt.v > V I After the ceremony, the guests to the num-
«ftemoKm on itiheir wcuv -to Viatona (B. L.J, I ll>er ^ ninety-five, enjoyed a tempting re-
fch^ittture home. Mr. (Bennett; formerly past. The evening was spent in vocal and 
^iei1 lvt Ve T c I instrumental music, games and dancing. The
lived un St. Uomoi. T I presents were numerous end costly. The

The "wed'diiiiig of Miisw M. Loanse • I present to the bride wias a gold
v^iicn$7Ast daucihiter of Ricthord Rowe, to N. I locket and chain and to the bridesmaid an 
jouoig • anmounOed for 5 p. m. I opal ring. The groom’s father sent a cook-
Doiuna Bronaai m V ^ raug6 and flttlngs. No. 3 engine com-
Satt-urday nex’t am Tri'naiby • I p^y a parlor suite.

Mia. May Berrie, daugllitea- of Rev. u. I MTé Mre shOTt will reside ait the
C Berrie, ie visiting alt 'the iMelhiodiiflt par- I corner ot Oarleton and Dorchester streeta,
BOjinge, Fairviile. I Some ot -the invited guests were Mr. and

Mrs. IS. M. Cunningham and her son, I Mtb h Mr and Mrs. S. McColgan,
, -(>v m Cunningiiam, of Lynn (Mass.;, 1 \1 r and Mrs. S. Cunningham, Capt. and

- j.____ wieelcs’ vacation with I Mrs. K. White, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bolton,are spending a two wee return L'rs- Day and Miss Minnie Day, Mr. end
relatives in this city/ They wiU return I Mra A_ c Irv!ne] Frank irvim . Mr. and
home Friday on the Stale of Maine. -Mrs. S. K. Tobi,.. Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.

' 1 Geo. Johnston, James Morgan, Mr. and Misa
Fleming and 'Mias Katie Brodas, of Boston, 
H. T. Giggey, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lemon, Mr. 
and Mra. W. J. Morrow, Misses Carr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert White, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Seaty.

The city and Mtllidgovllle guests were 
taken over by the Maggie Miller.

four.

The

Personal IntelligenceBORDEN’S G. T. P. AMENDMENT.
- ---------

(Goritiniued from page 1.) 
be able to do in ‘the way of competition.

It mow costs tiie shipper six cerate to 
ertt a burtiel of grain ham-lei from Winrai- 
Zl, to Fo,rt 'William -by water, omd from 
*v|it William to Moult real 'the cost ie

'•-JSS ZltfSi Tsi“ ssStimates, Mr. Gliarlton said, would'make 
,„» ocoourat of West bound feogW. IW 
miB be a goo-d deal ot -tilus irom the first 
an«l it would dimmease. The road ws-uld 
.'c eupiffies for «» «tflewt .
t^'.rld be a pvntieu'lariy large 'traffic in 
=r^* w™V. lie pr iced Ufogdy 

the route and ktegdly demaraded by
Whe «entiers m the rifWf* „ . M|„

/Aft. Giuaml! *’* «lulled uMr. Scott, ol *>» :
. iVwnada uNoUUlicm, im si-uuila.v wtimatce ol 

sH'm ,cort of -train -mileage as ‘those «wot by 
Vi,- -tot rand. Bath gemtietneti base 1 
tihei-r eetinmes on 2,000 .ton' trasmof six y- 
«re care hariiriî 66,000 brihels of wtheat. 
” Mr Barker, of Hamilton, saad *hait no 
—ad had trams of an average of forty- 

call's or 2.000 tons. Smaller trams fib 
mr^l ira tiie estinraites given Iby Mr. Led- 
yarad amd iMr. Sodtt.

'fhe committee rose 
out making any, progress.

She was a radiant maidcra 
Whom a ecore «>£ luLovs had sought; 

He was a man who never
Stood the ghost or a show, they thought. 

Yet he won her, and won her fairly.
She gave him her love one day;

Oh men lay plans that are subtle,
But the fates keep having in air way.

Ho didn’t rush off to battle 
And, exhibiting valor there,

Cause thrills to pursue one another 
In the breast of t/he maiden fair;

He wrote no heavenly poem 
Concerning the radiant maid,

He gained no wonderful fortune .
the Board of Trade.

Tiiere

I Am the Csptiln of My Soul.
1

of the night that covers me. 
Black as tlic pit from polo to pole, 

I thank whatever gods may be 
unconquerable soul.

Out
John Thompson, Sussex, Dead.

Sussex, N. B., Sept. 21.^Jdhm Tfiamp- 
memliaTit tailor, died suddenly tihis

Through a coup on
... )One day the beautiful maiden 

Got into a car—’twas good
“o'pute her^Ire iTh“d. Smfog of ritert daseose, ag^i fifoyOTven

apt- J- S. Frost, in romc practice «hori- 'SSS&ST' fly “. 'ito

ing at tlhc rifle range on Suit-uniaiy, made who raising his hat politely, I Kj . V,:,, c—j-fory The deceased, was
a store Of 100 out of a *** Implored her to have foe stra^ in somety and
Queen’s rang s. At 200 yards he eeourot ___________ _____________ Lhureh circles 'having been trader of the

„ „„ », «. .iSrStoSSSti^ira Th.Empty Hart. hrSr

' - •» «“■ “ ” T.. H.a,„ hSSÆS,Ï.Î1S .*
I toe score 'tlUrty.three eatil, at 205 tod 500 And may not go away with death. son «« »»™ved foy v"

flAA vrt.rdf Tjwi- The cla«m of tender little hands I ’Oiultdfftin beKides a groiwn tup lunuiy by, 20e,‘Wijs9*i^fiter an# ioMKisSlu rough all toe y^ra win be, I forpoer nmuriage. He was oarryin* $3,000 
5 m a For GoiW’fea’Srtrt ^^*WorM. ftoauctote in the Royal Arcaraium.

Fur my
In the fell clutch ot circumstance 

I have not winced nor cried aloud, 
Under the bludgeonings ot chance 

My head is bloody, but unbowed.
-Beyond this place of wraith and tears 

I/ooms but the horror of the shade, 
And yet the menace of the years 

Finds, and shall find, me unafraid.

Winners in Halifax Races.
A Good Shot.

- 44*1

A Ray of Hop*

and reported with'

.Crockett—* 'They tell me Morrison's wife 
■Trot°bim the other night when he entered 
SfVhainber mlvtaldog him for a burglar. "You say that Smallfactory is against the J yard's tod titirt^ 

trusts?” . nrttoK liauotrli hstlss wo6 -veil eeW*l4i MMn

"I shaHï\tf"t ^‘P'! otiw-bw».Chicago
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STEAMER DAVID WESTON BURNED; THREE LIVES ARE LOST.
-t !>. ?iI Therfe were boats is abundance ibut they 

could not. ascend to the decks and bear 
those wiho were there. All tihe rescuers 
ooukl do was to stand -by and watch them 
jump, tlhen pole forward and drag them 
on board.

It was a perilous 'leap. Those remain
ing near the stem of the steamer had 
deep water to jump into; those near the 
iborw not more than three feet. The ma
jority of those who leaped were from near 
the bow.

The eases were infrequent where a wo
man voluntarily went overboard. Usually 
a hudband, or brother, or escort picked 
them up, held them out beyond the rail, 
then let K°> to when all had paes-
ed over. The drop was about twenty 
feet and os the women fell, their skirts 
floated, something after the faflkwn of a 
parachute. This, however, was of but 
small affect in easing the fall. Coming 
down from twenty feet and. landing in 
barely three feet of water, meant 
less injury. The majority of those hurt 

pare suffering from strained ankles, caused 
-by landing on rocks.

pie still wandered, all that remained of 
the Weston was slowly falling apart. All 
the upper woodwork hadi been destroyed; 
the smouldering ribs stood gauntly up in 
the erimson glow, the smoke stack had 
fallen over and lay preeling against the 
wreck of the paddle box, under which the 
body of Fred. Downey was supposed to 
be floating. . -

A minute or so later, then fromparty.
diown on 'the main deck came the frighten
ed screams of children , and the hoarse call 

a deck (hand to the effect .that the hay 
as on- fire. ,
Mr. Putnam did not notice anybody 

loitering in the vicinity of the hny as be 
passed, but from another source it is 
claimed the children were playing hide and 
seek about the bales.

The cry of fire was heard soon by all 
along .the -main deck- They had scarcely 
tinnte to comprehend ite full import when 
the hay hales were blotted out in a Shroud
ing of smoke. There was a rush for the 
companion ways . and a similar hurrying 
from overhead Onward the top of the com
panion-way Stairs, for the Shouts of fire 
had -been taken up, and already streams 
of smoke floated lazily up the companion- 
way stains.

rt -A

Scenes of Terror on the Doomed 
Vessel—Heroism Marked the Offi
cers' Work—Remarkable Escapes 
of Many, Though Several Sustain
ed Injuries—Official inquiry.

> St. John River Catastrophe One ot 
the Worst in the History of Its 
Navigation—Vessel, All in Flames, 
Run On to Beach at Craig's Point to 
Save Lives—Fire Started In Hay.

&

CAPTAIN DAY TELLS THE
STORY OF THE DISASTER.i

In the Oraig home, Misa Rowan sat by 
the bedside of -Mrs. Spence, and though 
her own anguish was almost greater than 
she could bear, endeavored to soothe and 
quiet the patient.

Captain Day was worn out with the 
exertions of the day. He did not have 
much to tell, merely that he had' heard 
the cry of fire, had given the order to 
beach, had helped lower the 'boat and 
superintend the passage of it between 
ship and dhore.

“Nothing was saved," he said; “all the 
baggage, all the freight, all the mail, 
everything has been destroyed.”

“You have no live stock on board?”
“No; nothing but a cat, if you care to 

call that live stock. I think she has been 
burned. I’ve not seen her.”

Captain Day told practically what every
body who was on board has to say. He 
could not tell what was to be done, or 
what steps would be taken the following 
day.

Tweedie, of Palmer (Maes.) ; F. S. White 
and family cf St. John; Wim. Kerr, -of 
Queens county, aradl Mias M. W. Rogers, 
of Boston.

The David Weston’s company included:
Edward W. Day, captain.
Wan. Whelpley, mate.
Peter Allan, purser.
Herman Allen, engineer.
Cthas. Fleming, Frank Titus, Fred 

Downey and James Paisley, deck hands.
Darnel Starkey, steward.
Mrs. Grfott, cook.
Miss White, Miss Murdoch, of Frederic

ton, and Miss Morrell, waitresses.
Mass Charters, steWatdesB.
Robert Friers, of North End, kitchen

Three lives were lost and 
many people were injured In 
the burning of the Star Line 
steamer David Weston at 
Craig’s Poin*, about fifteen 
miles up river, Saturday after
noon, On her regular down
ward trip, fire broke out In 
some bales of hay on the lower 
deck. Fanned by the wind 
and fed by the dry and oily 
woodwork the flames spread 
with great rapidity, and in a 
few minutes the steamer was 
ail ablaze amidships. Captain 
Day ordered tier beached and 
She was ruh ashore prompts 
Many thrilling incidents mark
ed the catastrophe. Tne three 
people who lost their Ilvés 
were drowned, having jumped 
overboard from the burning
$ THE DEAD.

Etta Morrell, of Indiantown, 
aged about 21, a waitress on 
the steamer ; body recovered.

Fred Downey, of Indiantown, 
aged about 21, a deck hand 
on the steamer, badly burned, 
then leaped overboard; body 
recovered.

Stephen Hood - Rowan, of 
Manchester, (Eng.) aged 11, 
jumped overboard In fright 
from hie aunt's arms and was 
drowned ; body not. yet found.

THE INJURED.
Mrs. Spence, of 'St. Stephen, 

(N. 6.) foot wrenched and back 
strained.

Mr. Bldfidge, of Boston, In
ternal injuries.

MISS Charters, of New Mary
land, (York Co > ankle hurt.

Mrs. W. h! Shaw, of 5 High 
street, St. John, foot strained.

Mrs. Susan Cavanaugh of 
Burton, (Sunbury Co.) ankle 
sprained.

Waldo Putnam, of Tlison 
Avenue, Boston, foot slightly 
injured.

Wm. Whelpley, of Kennedy 
street, St. John, mate of the 
Weston, badly burned about 
head, shoulders add hand.

Hood-Rowan, the third victim of the 
David Weston tragedy, had been found.

Efforts were made all day to recover the 
body, and at 4 o’clock Edward Deaihey, 
diver, went to the scene of the drowning. 
Inquiry by telephone was made at Wcst-A 
field about 9 o clock, and it was learned 
that tihe grapplers were busy; but the 
work was unavailing. Dater, though, word 
came that the body was found, 
this there were no particulars.

It had been claimed that the Star line 
will be sued for damages, that the father 
of Fred. Downey, the deck hand who lost 
hie life, intends to bring suit.

A meeting of the Star line directors and 
Shareholders was- lull Monday afternoon 
and it is understood that legal advice has 
been given the management respecting 
their present position. Manager Orchard 
calions that the cqptaln and crew of (he 
Weston were vigilant and cannot possibly 
be accused of carelessness.

Several of the passengers, while giving 
Captain Pay and his officers abundant 
praise for their noble conduct during tihe 
fire, are yet of the opinion that careless
ness was dhown because of the fact that 
the inflammable bales of bay were piled in 
such proximity to the furnace.

Mire. Beane; of Northbridge, wild, with 
her husband, was on boa-rd the Weston, 
and lost all (her luggage, says her husband 
will enter a ‘formal complaint against the 
line. Others will act similarly,

Victoria to Double the Service.
The steamer Victoria will for several 

weeks make the round trip daily between 
St. John and Fredericton. She will leavtF 
here at 7 .o’clock sharp, and leave Freder
icton at 4 o’clock. This will !be a tempor
ary arrangement, but as yet the manage
ment cannot say what boat they have in 
view.

Concerning the question of carrying lhay 
on passenger boats, there is general opin
ion at Indiantown that no more should- 
come down or go u-p the river by boat-in
tended for the conveyance of passengers,, 
and the men who talked were not those 
to whom a stringent law forbidding the 
carrying of hay on passenger boats, would 
benefit.

George Macinncss, a clerk with Wm. 
Thomson & Co., was one of the survivors 
of the burned steamer David Weston, and 
is now confined to his bed at his home, 55 
St. James street. Mr- Macinnoas is suf
fering from swollen and strained legimeiits" 
of the right leg. He was one of the last 
to leave the steamer, jumping from the 
forward part, where, lie had been assisting 
other passengers to land. It was some 
time after Ihe reached thdvehore that he 
became lame. Mr. Maiednness will prob
ably enter a claim for damages against the 
Star line company. He will be confined to 
hie bed for some days yet.

Mate Whelpley May Lose Use of His Hand.
Wim. Wihelpley, o: Indiamtown, "tihe man 

wtiio saw (hie diu'fcy a dead sure thing, aind 
went for it itlhar and tihem,” is recovering.
His (humid, (however, may never -be of march 

again. 'His meek amd shoulders, head 
still securely bandaged, amd 

'for 'the remainder oif'iliis days the will carry 
'tihe marks that mow sting beneath tlly». **" 
cotton, marks that are indeed his real 
I badges of courage. Her4h wfhat Secretary

awoke- him and, quickly realizing what 
was wrong, he ran to mount the stairs to 
the deck. A wall of flame and smoke net 
him. There was but one chance and he 
took it. Returning to his room he climb
ed through the window and quickly leaped 
into the sea- He could swim and, as he 
was not far from shore, he was soon' safe.

Beach Her, the Captain’s Orders.
Captain Edward Dày, from tihe saloon 

deck entiled itio the matte, (William Whelp
ley, who was in the wheel house, steering 
to ibeech tihe (boat, and shortly afterwaads 
Mr. Whlelpley called to the purser, Peter 
Allan, -to get out the hose. This was at
tempted, bu-t before am effective Strewn 
could be obtained the flames had eaten 
through the hose, rendering it useless. 
There was (nothing to do mow but race for 
the shore. Already the Weston had 
swept to -the right ; amd with steam at high 
pressure was driving swiftly landward.

more or

Tales of Other Passengers.
ESX/Oupe 
pa#æitger£

MISS ETTA MORRELL'S Beyond
and his son, R. S. Coupe, 
. They smelled the smoke

R.LEAP TO DEATH were
shortly after (hearing the cry, and (hasten
ed to see the extent of the outbreak. Mr. 
Coupe, sr., endeavored to calm those about 
(him, and eventually, in company with his 
son, readied the shore quite -unharmed.

Geo. W. Dean and wife, of Northbridge 
(Mass.), with Mrs. Samuel Fowler, also of 
tha-t city, were on the forward end of the 
boat. Al] were obliged to jump, but at 
first Mrs. Dean demurred, but finally took 
the leap. The women were uninjured- 
Mr. Dean gave hia foot a wrench.

Waldo D. Putnam and wife, of Tilson 
avenue, Boston, and Mrs. Brackett and 
eon, of Rochester (N. Y.), were on tihe 
saloon deck, all together, 
were reluctant to leap, -nul Map Putnam 
was obliged to drop them over. Then he 
followed. They landed in three feet of 
water and, .save the.shock, ire quite well.

“My wife and Mrs. Brackett did not 
want to jump, but it was a case of abso
lute necessity. W.hy, I noticed one woman 
trying to climb the flag pole. She ascend
ed but a few feet, then dropped, to be 
picked up and let go over' the side. There 
was nothing else to be done.”

When the alarm was first given, Miss 
Etta Morrell, waitress, was sleeping. The 
noise awoke (her, and’ starting up, just as 
the cries o-f fire were resounding through 
the boat and as frightened faces dashed 
past her in tihe gathering smoke, she ran 
to tihe side, of the steamer and with the 
cry o-f, “I’d sooner drown than burn,” 
leaped overboard, gathering up her apron 
and folding it close to her as tihe jump
ed -well out in the river. Her dread of 
fire was well known, as shti has often ex
pressed her timidity of such.

boy. Whelpley Ws* a Second Jim Bludso.
Captain Day called for all passengers -bo 

go forward, and as (the Weston gradually 
neared he admonished everybody to ob
tain a grip on whatever offered, as the 
(boat would (be fiable to hit hard.

In the meantime a hero was showing 
himself to the wheeHtouse. The malte, Wm. 
Whelpley, although he has emerged from 
the wreak, end will live, is the second 
edition of Jim BfaieO. Perhaps he did not 
employ the language of Secretary Hay’s 
famous creation, but the erremmstonoes at
tending -that character’s dramatic death, 
arid those eurawnding Mr- Whelpley’e 
deed, are singularly similar. (Perhaps Mr. 
Whejpley did not e&orit like Jim Bludso: 
“HI hold her nose agafoæt the batik till 
the last galoot's ashore,” but it may well 
be believed that (he iwtsB (filled With the 
Bludso spirit.

When he finally left the ship, after 
dtlnging to the wheel .through; a Storm 
of cinders and flame; when he erven/tmally 
slid down thle boiw after assisting -women, 
children and men over the side; when he 
finally wallotwed ashore, (Ms (hands and 
shoulders raw, Ms hair and moustache 
singed; clothes dripping,, a. womanl—an 
American* that (had- noticed Ms gallamtry, 
said, and -mut secreatively, “Oh I oonld 
just hiug him—I could b-ug Mm through 
and through.”

JuSt after he gave direlotions respecting 
thle hose (Mr. Wfiedpley devoted Ms attire 
energy to patting the boelt atihone. He 
seeded in turning her, then with the roar 
crackle of the flames: with drifts of smoke 
filling the Wheel house; -With a furnace 
-beneath him, and under -that the waiter; 
with -the liktihood that the means of escap
ing to the lower deck , would be destroy 
ed, (Mr. Whelpley ekmg to the wheel. By 
tihe time the steamier was half way to, her 
body was nothing but a floating bonfire. 
At times tihe wheal bouse would . .almost 
be bidden behind the rolling gusts, and the 
(tends that held tihe wheel, amd the face 
that looked initio tihe snapping sheol, would 
be stung with whirling embers.

When the boat grounded Mr. Whelpley, 
whose condition now warranted immediate 
care, succeeded in making Ms way below, 
and hastened to assist ini the work of 
lowering both the boaits, tihe women and 
ehiMromj.

He climbed over the rail, bung iwimh 
on© (hand, and with the other handed 
down passenger after passenger. The rail 
which Ms hand gripped became ignited-; 
he sMfted the scorched member, amd-took 
a dutch a few fee* away from where the 
wood had caught. And thus he stayed— 
would not go until all were off with the 
exception of the captain; them he quietly 
dropped and madti bis way adhere.

STORY OF THE DISASTER 
IS A TERRIFYING ONE.

" We’ve seen the last of the Weston,” 
he said- “The oldest boat on the river. 
She was thirty-seven years old Aug. 1.”The Story of the destruction of tihe 

Weston is « grim one. OH men, who 
from infancy have lived along the river, 
unite to admitting that within their mem
ory a more tragic event (has never oc
curred upon tihe stream.

To some of the passengers upon tihe 
boat there seem 
be the choice 
bunting, and to many, as they mounted 
-the tot* of the saloon deck, already on fire, 
and looked through twenty smoky feet of 
apace to the water below, it seemed that 
they Were jumping into eternity. Then 
they leaped—through a blinding whirl of 
otoders, sparks, smoke and (heat-fanned 
air to fall into not more than three’ feet 
of water, with the bottom strewn with 
jagged rocks.

Women, frantic with fear, would partly 
venture over the rail, then in a bewilder
ment of horror draw back to vainly search 
for some other means of egress. In many 
instances they -were seized by husband or 
brother, bodily 'lifted over and dropped.

Women almost overcame at the know
ledge that their children were in some 
other portion of the boat, literally fought 
their way through fire, that they might 
find, all that was precious to them.

PractioaRy, all the survivons tell the 
tale. A sudden cry of fire, a gust of

The Cook's Story
Mrs. Griott, cook on the Weston, was 

interviewed Sunday to the home of 
friends to Clarence street. Mrs. Griott 
will probably never have a more thrilling 
experience than that of Saturday.

“I was in tihe kitchen When the alarm 
was given,” she said, “and tried to get 
out. I ran -to the door, but the fire met 
me. I ran to another door, and saw the 
flames -bursting through from the gang
way. I went back to the first door and 
found the fire was through and beginning 
to catch the kitchen.

“There was a window, a little one, but 
I can’t tell you how I ever got through it. 
On the outside I found support in the 
shape of a wooden girding that went as 
far as the paddle box. Along this I 
crept, and when the paddle box was reach
ed I thought I should have to jump. There 
were no means that I could see to climb 
by. It was easier for me to climb it than 
to explain how I did get over; but over it 
I got, then jumped onto the main deck, 
from where I was put into a boat end 
rowed ashore. I’ve lost all, lost every
thing. Nothing saved.”

TERRIBLE POSITION The womenOF FRED DOWNEY.in tiheir excitement, to 
leaping overboard or A few «mmites after the steamer ground

ed a boat attempted to draw in close to 
(her paddle !box,"where a figure was discern* 
ed trying to break off the slate covering 
/the padile box. It -was Fred Downey,deck 
(hand. The men in the boat shouted to 
ihim to jump, that they would save him.
Although he had the reputati^ o*f being 
a swimmer, Downey assured them he could 
not swim and would not- jump. With en
treaties and gesticulations they tried to 
make hi.ni leave, and after a brief har- 
rangimg he did jump but not far enough 
to reach the boat. By the time he de
termined to make the leap hie position 
(had become unbearable. The paddle box 
was flaming, his hair had caugfot, hie 
clothes were1 about catching. An effort 
was made to reach him, but once in the 
water he seemed to sink instantly. Some 
are of the opinion that the abrupt change 
from intense heat to the' cold of the water 
baueed hid death.

The betadh had become thronged with 
people. From “Westfield apd beyond; from HU*Camaugh 8 Experience.
•Wattera’ and Day’s Landings; from Oak Mrs. Susan Cavanaugh, when interview

ed at Mrs. Holland’s residence, Clarence 
street, was suffering from a strained 
ankle. She belongs a.t Burton, and was 
coming to the city with country produce. 
She was coining through the door of the 

- ’saloon when she heard children screaming, 
and soon saw the entire lower part bf the 
boat was in flames. She gained the saloon 
deck, and when the boat grounded she 
lowered! herself as far as possible, then 
dropped into the -water. She went below 
the surface. A man and his wife helped 
her to the shore.

The Finding of Fred Downe y’s Body.
Mrs. Aitken, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Aus

tin, who, with Miss Rowan and1 the dad, 
Stephen Hood-Rowan, were spending Sat
urday at Evandale, were yesterday pros
trated from the effect of their experience. 
The most heartfelt sympathy will go out 
to Miss Rowan, of the bitterness of whose 
bereavement but few can, form a correct 
opinion.
the home of Parker Craig, while grappling 
parties searched for the 'body of the boy, 
and the body of Fred. Downey.
' The laitter was found Sunday noon, 
dying etaidèt the wreckage of the paddle 
box. The, ffafce was burned slightly. The 
body was brought to the city on the tug 
Polymorphian, and placed in charge of an
undertaker.

There will be an inquetit held over the 
(bodies of Fred Downey and Mies Morrell 
by Coroner Watters, of Watters’ Landing.

f^ujijday the steamer Beatrice Waring 
«tôdk up 250 people bo the scene of tihe 
jd-isaister. Robert Orchard, manager of the 
Star Line, was cm board. Earlier in the 

: day Hermon Allen, the Weston's engineer, 
had gone up in tihe Marguerite to grapple 
for the bodies.

Crowds were' at- Indiantown Saturday 
night when tihe tug Champion arrived 
about 10 o’clock with the body of Mitts 
Morrell and -the injured passengers- Police 
Officer Scrapie and Constable Beckett gave 
good aid in keeping clear ground for the 
"work of disembarkation, which was speed
ily accomplished. Robert Orchard direct
ed mlatters, giving careful attention to the 
injured. James Manchester, president 
of the Star Line Company, was also there, 
■having come from home on learning of 
the catastrophe.

Among the American passengers there is 
a feeling that the Star Line could be made 
responsible for the lose of their baggage. 
Mr. Orchard says that unless it can be 
proved there' was wilful negligence by the 
ship’s company this cannot be. Mr Orch
ard says the requisite number of life pre
servers were aboard. In the excitement, 
they were not used-

At Indiantown there is comment re
specting the conduct of a steamer which 
they say passed while the Weston was 
burning and did not offer assistance. It 
is a so said the Weston’s fire fighting ap
paratus did not work when brought into 
use.

All Sunday the remained at
roc-

same
smoke and am orange 
the baker of hay on the main deck, then 
a panic among the passengers and the cool 
assurances of safety by the captain and 
thda officers, the sudden ewetrving of the 
boat from nmd stream, as the pilot 
beaded her for the beach; the lightning 
like mounting of the flames over the en
tire bedy- of tine boat; -the final- grating of 
her keel as she slid upon the ehoele; the 
frenzied attempts of the -passengers as 
they jumped Or were lowered from beyond 
reach of those scarlet feeders that search
ed every nook of the boat* with their 
deeb -tying touch—all tell the same story— 
a story’ that will lire.

Point and Evandale; from every homo 
along that .pa^ti of thé' river came teams 
bearing anxious occupants who viewed the 
column of smoke with grave misgivings. 
Every house in the neighborhood was 
-thrown open for the reception of the un
fortunates. ‘

Dripping, and shuddering they landed 
from bdati aift*r boat, to foe immediately 
cared for by the residents, among them 
being the Craig, Brown, Woods, Whelp
ley and Watters families.

Ward Sent to the City.
. Some came fed’ the shore alonejsome alto

gether. It was painful to hear the in
quiries, the tearful searching through the 
crowds for some loved one; the pitiful anx
iety with which Miss Rowan asked again 
and again if her boy had been found. 
Women, tripping over their drenched 
skins and with sodden hair hanging over 
th-edr .shoulders, stumbled beyond the 
water’s reach, to painfully make their 
waiy, with the assistance of the neighbors, 
up the beach, and into Parker Craig’s 
(home.

Men, wet and with body and clothing 
singed, congregated on the shore to de
termine what steps should be taken now 
that, presumably, all on the steamer had 
come ashore.

A messenger was despatched to a tele
phone office to communicate With the 
city. The building in which the telephone 
os in wtas locked up, so, hastening to the 
railway station, he sent a telegram to the 
Western Union, and from there a tele
phone message was sent to Robt. Orchard, 
the Star Line manager here, who, secur
ing a tug, went up river.

Body of Mist Morrell Recovered.

The Scene of the Disaster. -
MMrs. Shaw’s Rescue.

Mira. iW. H. Shaw, of High street, had 
an experience quite similar. Like Mis. 
Cavamough, she retreated to the saloon 
deck. She could not see the water plain
ly for the smoke, was uncertain of the 
distance and of the depth of water. With 
great fortitude . he waited until the steam
er struck, then bravely mounted the rail.

“I stood for a moment looking down,” 
sard Mis. "Shaw, “and thought, my God, 
have I got to leap down there. I could 
see tlhdm jumping around me, there was 

. constant flop, flap, just Mike that, as body 
oifter body struck the water. I could see 
them lying in all positions. One woman’s 
head I could see, she appeared to be up 
to her neck. Others were floundering,

"Once I almost made up my mirid I 
wouldn’t go, but at last I slipped down 
and let go. Don’t ask me how I felt 
whirling through that smoke, for I hate 
to think of it, although I cannot tMnk of 
anything else.

“I was helped to stand to tihe water and 
managed to hobble ashore. I cannot speak 
too highly of the conduct of the captain, 
his officers and crew, nor can I sufficient
ly praise the kindness of the people of 
.Craig’s Point and Westfield.”

Craig’s Point is about four miles above 
Westfield Beach on the same side of ttie 
river. The home 
white frame ho™ 
road about fifty ; 
lawtn stretching d 
The bottom of the lawn is fringed with a 
grove, a path winds through it, then you 
come out on tihe (beach, slightly crescent

barker Oraig, a small 
abdtix from 
, with a 1] 
from it to

ie main
mg graefcy 
the river.

and cheeks are

shape, the shore broad and sandy.
It was pleasant weather up river Satur

day, water sparkling and air breezy. Mr. 
Craig was at work near (his farm, the 
family were performing the customary 
chores, on the rivet a yadht or sail boat 
coursed flippantly past, or a woodiboat 
lurched heavily along, (the time was about 
3.20 o’clock. Presently from up stream 
but not more than a half mile away, came 
a steamboat whistle, several efharp blasts. 
Those of the Craig family looked and saw 
the David Weston, nestor of the river, 
steaming down mid channel, then swing 
round and bead directly for their shore, 
with smoke vomiting from her aides.

,*

VCAPTAIN STICKS
BRAVELY TO WORK.

Captain Day had gone quickly at work 
to get .the boats out and- then to tihe labor 
Of rescuing the passengers he applied him
self with a will. There were two boaits, 
both oammodious and strong, the custom- 
atty number for inland navigation craft.

Only one was taken of tihe davits—and 
dhé was on the windward side; .tihe other 
ride being suoh a dheet of lolling red 
flohguiês tibait to tower tihe (boat there was 
an impossibility. Already on tihe upper 
deck terrified women and children were 
scrambling toward the bo.w to obedience 
to the captain’s, injunction.

The steamer had barely struck, when 
the boat; on the windward sidle was dip
ped, and instantly choked with passengers. 
The boat was pushed and poled to land,, 
then rushed back for more—all taking 
place to the blistering heat of the oom.- 
pamionway. But all on board were not in 
«he immediate vicinity of where tihe boat 
was plying. Some where on tihe saloon 
deck—had hurried from saloon and calbdn 
with the first call of fire- They could but" 
dimly see what was taking place around 
them.

The crackle and snapping of the flames; 
the gushes of smoke,obliterating for miniufea 
everything to sight; tihe ones of terror, 
sabs of women and children, «bouts and 
orders from (below; the blasts of rinder- 
laden air; the heart-rickeming contempla
tion that the choice was water or fire- 
made it not strange that there should be 
a panic.
The Drowning of the English Boy.

In the crowd pressing toward tihe boat 
was Miss Jean Rowan, and in her arms 

her nephew, Master Stephen Hood- 
Rowan, who three weeks ago arrived with 
his aunt from Manchester (Eng.), to 
spend a year here and go to edhool. His 
fcttroo* was so great that it required Miss 
Rowan’s utmost strength to restrain him. 
As hé struggled in her arms, a billow of 
fire swooped near him. He screamed, and 
fought beyond her grasp. She vainly essay 
ed bo reach Mm as he wavered on tihe rail, 
knd the last recollection tihe has of him, 
is seeing him tot ter and then vanish down
ward in a swirl of «parks and smoke. Al
most in-nne, at whait she beheld, Miss 
Rowan attempted to mount the rail and 
follow, but was field by two men, who 
tiheu lowered her carefully over to tihe 
boat.

.Wrapped almost from bow to stem in 
foifiowB of flaihe, through xtthidh her forty 
passengers fltruggled frantically for safety, 
itihe. David Weatool (the oldest boat upon 
the river) was driven ashore at Craig’s 
Point, near Westifiéîd, âbout 3.30 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. The disaster has not 
been 'Without its fatalities, three lives have 
been sacrificed and (tihe circumstances of 
each death were pitiful in the extreme. 
One, a. lad Of eleven years, became so ter- 

. rifled ait the dheete of fire and bursts of 
flmoike that be* writhed from out the arms’ 
off his aunt to lea<p diretetly overboard.

Another, e deck haad^after all but roast
ing on the paddle ibox, jumped for safety, 
missed1 the boat that had come for him, 
end sank. <

The other, e wai trees, roused from sleep 
by shrieks off fire, rtœflied to a window, 
clambered through and dropped. Her 
body was reouvrened m hour later floating 
face downward.

The' boy was Stephen Hood-Rowan, eon 
of Mr. and Mre. Hood-Rowan,Manchester 
■(Eng.) He was in company with his aunt, 
[Miirei Jennie Rowan, off thti, local school 
teaching staff. AcOmpanying them were 
Mil Yi . D. Shaw, Mrs. Douglas Austin, 
Ân>à Mrs. Amanda Aitken, all off Cedar 
street-, North End.

1 1

Fire-Fiend’s Work,
The river at the point is not more than 

a half mile wide, the boat was about in 
the centre, and ifronn the time the Craig 
family first saw the steamer, as she flung 
round, until! she struck the shore, not 
more tlhan eight minutes could have 
elapsed. ,

Tiie sight viewed by the family was little 
leas tlhan appalling. Blfemketed in smoke, 
amd flame, the latter showing in crimson 
waves through the inky masses, and the 
former in giant clouds drifting sluggishly 
aloft, the Weston was approaching her 
final resting place, and she was approach
ing it fast.

With bubbling 
prow she ran 
slid upon the shallows and plough
ed a long groove thro,,gJh the rocks 
and sand of thé river bottom, then with 
her nose . fairly fixed upon tifle beach, 
shopped. Her beam ceased1 its movement, 
the machinery became silent, hdr thirty- 
seven years’ work had ended.

About 5 o’clock, while tihe wreck was 
stiGl a mammoth torch, and while the sur
vivors and the rescuers still crowded tihe 
shore, a team drove up from he direction 
of Westfield. It conveyed a body, that 
of Mia* Morrell. Down in a small cove, 
about a mile below the wreck, Miss Amide 
McDonald and her two sisters, daughters 
of the late Mont McDonald, were paddling 
in a canoe, when they noticed floating 
near, whtaft they thought was a log. In
vestigation revealed the body of a woman- 
Crotedng the river in a row boat was West- 
field Day, and, observing the Mc
Donald gilds’ signals, rowed to the body 
and (turned it over. Misa Morrell was 
floating face downward and had her arms 
folded tightly against her breast, holding 
as if it were some object, which was in 
fact her apron. Mr. Day towed tihe body 
ashore, secured a team and drove to the 
point, where Qoroner Day viewed it and 
gave directions to have it removed. Later, 
when the tug Champion came dowii to 
the city, the body was placed on board, 
and taken to an undertaking establishment.

Her stepfather is Mr. Flewelling, who 
lives in the vicinity of IneWuhanW Brook 
Bridge, Adelaide street. By dark all the 
survivors, injured and well together, had 
been taken by the' tugs Champion and 
Captain to the city, ïvfoere at the public 
wharf, Indiantown, coaches were in 
waiting, ordered by the Star Line au
thorities.

News first came to the city about 4.30 
o’clock. Some were inclined to discredit 
the report; some believed the boat was 
burned -but were skeptical regarding dead 
or injured, but all doubts were swept 
oiway; all uncertainty disappeared as tihe 
'tugs came to the wharf and the injured 
■were lifted or hobbled ashore, and the 
ghr.etly details of the three deaths were 
told over and over again to a crowd that 
grew as the narrative continued.

In the Parker Craig home, which, with 
the fields surrounding it, was lighted up 
by the flickering fires of the Weston, were 
Mrs. Spence, of St. Stephen; Miss Rowan, 
Captain Day, Peter Allan and Joseph 
Thompson and family- Mrs. Spence was 
in bed, suffering from injured back and 
foot.

On the beach* where small kntite 'bf ‘pSo-

Coroner Berryman was called to In- 
diiantowra Sunday to view Fred Dow
ney’s body and gave permission for re
moval.
Vilued About $25,000} Insurance About

$10,000.
The David Weston was built at a cost 

of $55,000 at the old fort, Carleton, by 
John Retalliick, for Small & Hatheway, in 
1866. Her first captain was David Wes
ton' and she was thirty-seven year ago 
considered a marvel. For several yearn1 
Robt. Humphreys had charge of her, then 
Richard Retailick and Captain Ludlow 
lEstalbrooks until she became the property 
off the Star Line. She was built along thé 
lines off the old Rothesay. She raced her 
once to Fredericton, and the Rothesay 
won by four minutes. The Weston was 
valued at about $25,000 and insured for- 
$10,000 or $11,000.

The Brava Mate.
Win. Whelpley, the .mate and pilot, was 

seem yesterday at hie home. He lay on 
the lounge and in plain, direct way re
counted what he knew of the disaster, 
taking care, however, to make himself of 
small consequence.

Hie head was bandaged, his neck and 
tihouldeie were swathed! in lint and flannel, 
hie ears were' peeled', hie right hand 
bound up, his eyebrows singed, his hair 
scorched', hie moustache was ragged where 
the qparks had eaten through it.

“Oh,” he remarked slowly, “the boat 
just caught fire, that’s all. I was in the 
wheel house and heard Pete Allan sing 
out ‘fire.’ Then the captain yelled for 
me to beach her, and I dhoufced back for 
somebody to start the hose going.

“The fire .prevented .the hose from work
ing, then the flames got hotter. We were 
about half a anile out in thé stream,when 
I got the order to beach, and all the time 
it took, I think, to get her ashore was 
about five minutes.

“Some droned,

water at her 
toward tihe shore,

WM. WHELPLEY,
Mate of 'the Sbr. David Weston, Who Did 

'Brave Work in the River Disaster.
TWO BODIES HAVE Hay’s “Jim Bludso” did m the old Prairie 

Belle o,n the 'Mississippi river and there’s 
a good deal off similarity to the action of 
Malte Wihelpley on Saturday last:—

BEEN RECOVERED.
The body of Miss Morrell, after being 

viewed by Oj>t- Day, coroner at Day’s 
Landing, was brought to the city Satur
day night. The body of Fred Downey was 
found yesterday and brought to tihe sad
dened home of Ms people to Douglas 
avenue. Up to last night young Rowan 
lad not been found. -

A FORMER DISASTER
IS RECALLED.

WHAT FOLLOWED
THE CRY OF “FIRE.”

Rut tihe met of her grounding was only 
tihe begiraiirwr df (tihe worst for those on 
'board. For tihe tiue, minute after the out
break was discovered1, perhaps a few were 
influenced by the aittiit do of Gapt. Day 
and Ms officers, who endeavored to im
press upon tihe passengers the fact that 
nobody should become needlessly alarmed.

The passengers were Mattered all 
through the (boat—some aft, some forward, 
some to saloon, or on saloon or main 
decks—none with any .thought of impend
ing danger—except one man named Waldo 
(Putnam, of Boston. He was on tihe saloon 
deck with Ms wife and. a friend when he 
had occasion to go down Stairs to the main 
deck. This was. aboutit, as near as he is 
able to recall, about 3.15 o'clock. He passed 
by tihe bales of hay, stacked two deep 
along by the engine room door, noted 
them with (particular interest.

'II thought,” ea&d (he, “about whait tihe 
eomsequencee would be if those (bales would 
happen to Catch fire.”

He squeezed past them, (then re-aaoemd- 
ed tihe stairs, where (he met Mr. Dean, of 
Boston, with where he entered faite con
versation, es they strolled to rejoin tire

The fire burst out as she cleared the bar 
And burnt a hole in the night,

And quick as a flash she turned and made 
For the wilier bank on the right.

There was runnin* and cursin,’ but Jim yel
led out

Over all the infernal roar ;
“I’ll hodd her nozzle ag’in the bank 

Till the last galoot’s ashore!”

It dis .recalled tihat tihe last serious acci
dent on New Brunswick waters was on the 
31 i rami chi river some six or seven years 
ago. The steamer 3Iirami<lhi was going 
up the river, and the" captain had allow
ed his mate to go ashore at Black Brook. 
Pausing up tihe river the captain went be- 
lmv, leaving a deck hia ml at tihe wheel. 
The schooner Osceola, owned by J. Wil
lard Smith, off this city, was beating down 
the river. The man at the wheel of tihe 
Miramidhi concluded that he knew enough 

-about navigation to cross the bows of the 
schooner, and made tihe effort. The re
sult wau that the bowsprit off the ixJiooner 
pawed across Ube—deck cif the steamer 
abaft of t.kfi/riheel house, sweeping every
thing clean. There were five ladies on tihe' 
steamers deck* a mV all of them were i-we-pt 

Robert Friers, the kitchen boy, had a overboard- Two were sawed by the rchoon- 
remarkable escape. Tired, the lad lay ei's boat, but three were drowned. The 
down in his bunk after the nocm day captain lost his certificate for three' years, 
work and soon was fast asleep. Either and iwias tried for manslaughter, but was 
no one knew he had gone there or else aoauitted. 
all forgot him, for he still slept while tm.«i vuu
flames were fast destroying the steamer ° y 0 V ct . ^
and a wild soenc wo#s being enacted on Inforamtion reached the city Monday 
ddek. M'mt tihe crackling of tihe lire * night to the effect that the body of Stephen

some jumped', some fell, 
some were lowered over. Burned ; Ohr 
yes. I’m touched a bit, but I guess it isn’t 
serious.”

was

\ A Boston Lady.
Mi* M. W. Rogers, of Boston, was re

turning to the city from a visit up river. 
With her was her cousin. Will Kerr, cf 
Summer Hill (N- B.) Miss Rogers 
aft when the steamer was beached and, 
assisted by Mr. Kerr, she climbed over 
the rail and slid down a post to the' dmall 
boat below. She praises the officers off 
the Weston most highly for their brave 
work. Mil s Rogers lost her dress suit 
ease, which, was in the saloon.

THE PASSENGERS
BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

Of t)ie forty odd passengers fully one- 
ttintlh have received injuries of greater or 
lets severity, and none but are suffering 
from .the shock of a tragedy whidh wdi 
rank as one of the most thrilling in the 
history of the «Maritime provinces.
. Mrs. Spence, and Mr- Eldmdge, of Bos
ton, two of the burned, remained at West- 
field, but the remainder were brought to 
the city by tihe tug Champion and taken 
to tihair homes or hotels,coaches being call
ed to the landing by the! Star line Co.

Others on board the boat were Thomas 
Lee, John N. Gélimfc, R. B. Cotipe and 
his son, R. 6. Ooonle, of St. John, Waldo 
D. Putnam and wàw, of TUeoh avenue, 
Boston; Mrs. Brackett and son, of Roch
ester (N. Y.), Geo. W. Dean and wife, 
pf Northbridge (Mu*), «&*> Mrs. Samuel 
Fowler, of the same câtffj Boodh W.

Througl^t1116 black breath of jiûu burniip

Jim Bludso’s voice was heard,
And they all had trust in his ciiisaedness 

And knowed he would keep his word. 
And sure’s you’re born, tihey all got off * 

Afore the smokestacks fell,
And Bludso’s ghost went up atome 

In the smoke of the Prairie Belle.
He weren’t no saint, but at lodgment 

I’d run my chance with Jim 
’Longside of some pious gentlemen 

That wouldn’t shook hands with him 
He seen his duty, a dead sure thing 

Amd went for it tbar and them, ’
And Christ ain’t a-gain’ to be too hard 

On a mam that died for men.

was

Kitche i B< y's Close Call
Othtr Boats to the Rescue

Said an indignant mother to her little son* 
“Why did you strike little Elsie, you naughty 
boy?” Dick, indignant in his turn, exclaim
ed: “What did she want to cheat fôr, then?'* 
“How did she cheat?” asked mamma, 
mildly. “Why,” exclaimed ODdck, “wo 
playing at Adam and Eve, and she had the 
apple to tempt; mo with) and she never 
tempted me, but went and ate it up herself.’t

By this time tihe steamer was about sur
rounded by small boaits wthiidh (had put to
ward (hier from 'tihe various farms along tihe 
river for miles.

With them was the tug Champion,wihirih 
was not mjjn; tihan a mile jÿway whan the 
Weston caught fire.
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Such a Joke.Reed, Bnrgese, from New York for Rock- 1 Alice B FhilHpe, from Boston; Chas F Tut-
ay, Sept 20. I land; J^lfBod’vrel^DemmoS'^frcm .South ^Portland, Me, sfPV’~:Ar5deSlrj®uVr^j
Biaeett, from Amboy for Rockland; John Bracewell, from from Boston for E assort and StJrtin omd

do for Stonlngton; Mary E Odin, from Port sailed; schrs James Roth well, Fran os Good
Str State of Maine, Allan, from Boston and Reading for Augusta; Fred Snow, Tate, now, from New York; Valdare, tram Bear

."ÏÏS. MW. mdse. W G Lee. from New York for Taunton; Hugh John, River (N S) for New York.
______ „ „ Rttaey from do for Rltsey'e Cove (N S); Yokohama, Sept 21, 8.30 a m.-ATd etmr

., , ...... , „„ a l , r.mnhelltan and St, bov A W Adams, phoephate rock. New York; Donna T Briggs, Gurney, from Thurlow, from 'Bath ter New York, Idjulse As the Summer afternoon waned, a
between Amhe-at, Campbellton Ira, 97. Barton, from New Stonington, fcr do7 Charley Thom- ^w<^, horn ^tUsboro (N^do, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eagtern porch
John. ee pos ers. I York,^ ^ot^’re^nay;Am)> m, Whetpley, for New York; Ira' D Elleme, from Ston- Vineyard Haven, Maas,Sefr of a cosy little New Hampshire farm-house,

Racing-September 29th and 30th. I Ca9tine (Me), J E Moore, baJ. in&ton for New York; Wilïie Childs, from ^Li^rty *for ^rrey while the third generation, as represented

£!r. ïïs5 "EiSr^T: rr” z rr "z »r ssss irr,.": cjxs,0,0P.. w,. IgîgJ^I Assr- — ”
M, Ray, from Marg wile, Be*. | St John.B (Nfld.) I LIST 0F VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. , , , , . , v.,n

Oporto, Sept 12—Sid, brig Energie, for New- MST V ___ „„ The one mad of the day had juet been
foundland; sch Little Mystery, for New- cm-^ga, Glasgow, s”” ™." delivered, and the ladiea were dallying over

Friday, Sept. 18. I '“portland. Sept 18—Ard, etr Horatio Hall, Florence, 1,608, London via Hall 1m, Sept 9. I the superscriptiona on the envelopes—pro-
Coastwise—Scha Little Annie, Polard, for from New York; scha Mary B Wellington, Gulf of Aucrid. 1J00, Cardim sept m I loncine the pleasure of r, ceiving—as women

Diato' Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; from New York; John B Bremillor, from Gulf of Venice e|gL„?;, 10”gmg 1 P ,, . S
Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Freoport; John Baltimore; Addle M Lawrence, from do; I Hermann, 1,290, Cardiff, Aug 16, Fimchal, | Qf ieisnre are wont to do.
C Du Bignon, Turner, for St Martins; Ethel, George E Walcott, from Philadelphia; East- Aue 26.

. , Trahan, for Belleveau Cove; Hattie, Parks, em Light, from Duxlbury for iMachias, and I Topaz, 1,211, Cardiff, Aug 27.
! a' \ IT I ^hnlrwi1 I f<>r P°rt G€0rg6 Saturday, Sept. 19. ^Cld^-Str Tauric, for Liverpool. Cyrian, m, L

21 0 1-4, J M Johnson I Sch Jam€fl L Maloy, Whelpley, for New Sid—The wind bound fleet; sobs E W Mur- I T>ana» c«m \rnr«»in Tnlv 4
UfiUn R ? OR I 4. Fred Warren I York, J E Moore. dock and Chae Davenport and 'barge Goal Ralia, 636, N°rf°^ ^ ,M a’) Ay ' 15
Helen n ' Dt I Sch R D Spear, Richardson, for Philadel- King, to coal ports. I Primo, 1,158, at 12!2!2!hS!L *Mas8'’ Aug 5*

Annie Ellis, plaintiff, and John I Jonita F 2.1 I 1 4, A B Ftter I Dunn Bros. Reedy Island, Sept 18—Passed down, str I B^Çi^rtt«re"Analaph 1 «>1»
V- Olivia Bain, Mary Barton, Thom- c 9 OK 1 9 — Wheeler ^ Str Loyalist, Phillips, for London via Hall- Nora, from Philadelphia for Hillsboro; schs l Ethel Clark. 397. to load at Apalachicola.

Janet Reid, Thomas Reid, Wil- I Parker o Z.UO I fax Wm 'rhomeon & Co. Henry Clausen, Jr, from do for Cape Por-
;e Vemer, Isabella Yerner, Wil- I loe Ua|| ff 2 21 — Cummings I str Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston, W Q poise; May V Neville, from do for Boston, i Qtilnninir Nntft*
ttc, Alfred E. Lair, Bertie A. I , _. 9IQ14 CH Berrv I Lee. I Vineyard Haven, Sept 18—Ard, schs Josie I ™ >
ustees of school district No. 1, in Nominee Prince, £ 10 i-t, v j 1 ^ B Ludlam, Pederson, for City R Bnrt, from Philadelphia for Boston; Mary I Considerable interest^ centres in shipping ,

of Saint Martins. in the | p . ramDhello, 218 1-2, Fred Warren I Isiamd fo, Stetson, Cutler & do. E Palmer, from do for Bangor; Venus, from I drdee $n Philadelphia and New York in I cumstance if they should have become
>£ the City And C™nt5 c m. H 9 14 1-4 E LeRoi Willi* 'Sch Quetey, Robineon, tor New York, C Georgetown lor Boston; S A Fowues, from toe attempt to be ma4e_to tow the partly „cau.inted the-e while they eo ntrrowly
a, The Canada Permanent and I Guilty - ‘t 'v t L!lnul I B Colwell. I Fall River for St John. I dismasted Italian ship Eraamo from Phila- I acquainted me.e, wmie y
nada Mortgage Corporation,Eliza- I I sej. Sea Bird, Andrews, tor Portland, Stet- I Sid—Schs Horace W Macomber, from Phil- I delphla to Genoa, 4,000 miles. The vessel I missed meeting at the seashore last bum-
and William Ellis, defendants. Exhibits. Ison, Cutler & Co. ^ adelphla for Boston; Josie R Burt, from arrlved at Philadelphia August 6, having 1 ecu , « each other
it has 'been made to appear to I , , . ..l „i. rrnm I Coastwise—Schs KPS, Hatfield, for Five Philadelphia for Boston; Helen G Moseley, I hove down on her beam ends during a I mer- lbey an w so muc

i- rslgned one of the judges of the I King* County S D0SI, WHO nuni ■ 2gland-;; Shamrock, Morris, for Maitland; from Brunswick for Thomaston ; gaggle S I In order to right her the ballast had through us, that a mere mention of name
Court, by affidavit that John Bain, nnt.irtp Abide Vemer, Morris, for River Hebert; Hart, from Georgetown for Bangor* Mary I to t. shifted and the main and mizzenmasts, ,, , a>

departed this life on or about the I OUHiue. I N611je i white, Seeley, for Sand River; etr Palmer, from Newport News flor do; Han- I wj,|ch w9re of steel, cut away. The cost of I would bi sunicient introduction.
Il day of February, A. D. 1663, at I I Beaver, Stevens, for Hillsboro; sch E A nah F Carletan, from South Amboy!for Ply- I replacing the masts would he so high that I Whether they met or did not meet,

sh of Saint Martins, intestate, and BUlldinge. I ixim-bard, Sprague, for Hopewell Cape. mouth; John W Dana, from Dfcrien for I tlhe underwriters have ordered her back te I . „ . .____ •
the time of his death he was seized d—,-mreH rpdeco ated. refitted, I Monday, Sept. 21. Bath; Three Marys, from Salem lor Phila- the yards of the builders at Genoa. The whether a personal acquaintance increaseu

eased In fee simple of all ah at tract nearrangeu, leucco. I sbmr state of Maine, Allan, for Boston via delphla; Charles H Trlckey, from Portland jyutoh tug Titan has sailed from Dartmouth, diminished the esteem in which they
granted oy the Crown totfhlm, the Attractions. I Maine ports, W G Lee. for New York; Pochaseet, from Franklin England, to do the towing. This It is said, 1 ,

bn IBein, under and by grant num- I Mvliti I for do; Helen G King, from Calais for do; I w;;; be the longest tow ever attempted. I had held each other, the following faitntnl
92(7, on the twenty-seventh day of Striking, originili amuling. I Balled. John C Gregory, from ®t John for do; Ella I --------- transcrint of their respective letters plainly
ct, 3825, find dfiflcrtbfid therein, «is. I I _ ,« _ * *o I ^ Bite, from Stoningtoo for do, J How&ll j Tm,;i« +v>p pr<xw of th^ schooner .Tûmes F. I _ _ , . ,, . ••act of land in the Parish of Saint I „ t nava I . _ Friday, Sept. 18. Leeds, from Long Cove for do: William I ■ | h is ]ylDg at Nor h v hart, I shows, Mrs. Lawrence s epistle being given

and County of Saint John, bound- Five Great Days. I str St Croix Thompson, for Boston via D Marvel, from Lanesville for do; Avis, * ef putting the topmaet In I 6ret.
allows, to wit: I nnn» foil tn attend. I Maine ports, W G Lee. from River I-Idbert for Bridgeport; Maggie j ... Saturday morriM the h»el rope, °rat‘ling at the north east angle of land Don t Tall TO aiienu. str Micmac, for St Margaret's Bay. Todd, from Calais for New Bedford; Georgia to h^W the mtot to the

to Stephen Howard in the second I | ---------- I E, from Westerly for St John. . b, nrecinliailna it to the deck ofth of The road leading from Loch fl, MONTGOMERY-CAMPBELL, Pfeildent. CANADIAN PORTS. Paased-nSchs Carrie C Miles, from Port Tb^,- pNo'one waa injured
U) Quaco, themee by magnet south I I I Readiing for Newcastle (N B) ; Eliz&bet n M

ree west sixty chaîna of four poles r ps BEER, manager. I Hillâboro, Sept 16—CM, echa Roger Drury, Cook, from New Bedford for Calais; Lena
ence north eighty-nine degrees vest 1 _______-__I Kelson, for Newark; Blwood Burton, Bel- I Maud, from do for St John; F B Wade, from
e chains, thence south one degree, I msssssssss^ssss=sss:^^=^m= 4 ■ I yea for Newark. I New York, bound eaet; Josie M Calderwood,
rty-flve chains to Philip Moshers I \TmT>T\ I Halifax, Sept 18—'Ard, schs Morancy, from I bound east; Mollie Rhodes, from New York

ne, thence along the same and its I W A N 1 JC/JJ. I New York; Sainte Maria, from New York; I for Vinal Haven ; St Anthony, from Fall
tlon south eighty-nine degrees east I ,e I .Wudt® from Newcastle (N B) for New 1 River for St John: Robert Ewing, and Oro-
s chains to land granted to Patrick I ... ~ I York. zimbo, bound east; David Baird, from Res

ilience north one degree east MnDaaImi I Sld-Str Carthaginian, for Philadelphia. ton for coal port
e chains to the rear of the Quaco I 11 li* kiv NAW H011QftV uOuKS I Halifax, Sept 1»—Ard, strs Halifax, from I Boston, Sept 20—Ard, atre Osceola, from
. and thence north forty-five degrees I UU1 VIA » I Charlottetown and Hawkeebury, and sailed Bluefleld (Nlc); Sif, from Louisbourg; Frincfe i Sooner ClariFFn, 299 tons, Co.pt. Carsc-n,
een chains to the place of beginning I RE IN. PREPARATION and Combination 1 for Boston; Silvia, from New York, and Arthur, from Yarmouth ; schs Horace W I erri ved in port Saturday from St. Andrews
two hundred acres, more or les», I ^ Prospectus representing them all is now I sailed for St John’s (Nfld); Rosalind, from MAcomber, from Philadelphia; Josephine, I tQ lQftd inTn>>er. She was formerly the brig- I ho»! T Unoh now

| Iowan ce of ten per cent for roads These books are all choice, adapted I st John’s (Nfld), and sailed for New York; 'from Tuppers ville ; Gold Finder, from. Beaver I Aldene, of Yarmouth. I K , A. f . . , T 1o#q „AI1
being wilderness land, and par- 1 all claœes and range in prices from 60 I mipote, from Gloucester, and cleared Harbor; Gamecock, from Bangor; Charles- I --------- I some of the pranks into which l lea you.

ascribed on the annexed plan. to |2.50. Agents wanted everywhere. toT Banks. _ _ from Bangor; Mary B Rogers from Album is chartered to load at Do vou remember our moonlight drive with ‘We made our visit and w*re su-pnaed
nd excepting thereout a parcel of I ,terms guaranteed to those who act 1 Ard gept 20-Strs Olivette, from Boston; Bath; Onward, from Rockland; Lady An- I r,0s^fin^" j‘ «d ° y „. . , , , . ^ , . , A .___ • „ a in Hrtiyed by the said John Bain in his I write at once for full particulars and I Loyalist, from Glasgow. trim, from Rockland ; Alcyone, from Sulli- 1 Cardiff fer R o a ______ • • I the horse the Widow Eltiss beau left so to find so lovely and charming a city in s»

Madras School Trustees by deed I • h territory you wish to secure. Ad-I gid-Strs 9t John City, Bovey, for Lon- van; Multonomah, from lanesville; Harvest 1 . „0a10.«,1t7 fattened to a nost throuch the Ion* new a State as Minnesota. Our f iends in*eighteenth day of March A. D. Morrow, Publisher, 68 Garden doo; Pouyer Qyertier, (Fr cable), Thuron, Home, from Sullivan; Highland Queen, tram The following charters have been to- uaeleaaly fastened to a post tnrougn roe lung new a state as minue
recorded In the office of the Reg-j A, .0bn jj b. I for sea. Jorneaport. I nounced: The Norwegian ship Lancing^.,6 > I |,ourg 0f a glonoua evening! sisted upon our «topping at this point to vial*
Deeds in and for the City and strcet| * . -------- -------------------I oid-Bnee Awenlere C, (Ital), for Cher- Sid—Strs CauHbroman, for Azores; Glhral- tons register, which arrived at Ardrossan » w«.tem excursion tk» -n«IL’ n the Wisconsin Hiver—a naf.' as ss» —- »» - » eu» 'ssss.'sasrsi sa va tsys a.*s V?,™. £%17JL L. L ,L, w.™ h.,...». *;ï, ‘s UKisrstf g.-» a; ■s.rxî " sts» S"1™,» — °- sa .. i w........
rvnetnouth Creek and more par- | oon •• r-îî-tf-d&w . I rthmiiham. N B. Sent 21—lArd schr dayola, I Savannah, Sept 18-Ard, str Pandoala, | ship, with the exception of one, to load here. | Tf T hoi1 „unned it should feel in honor oaves, well worth seeing.
■scribed as follows, viz.: To com- - --------"——~ I from New York. Humphreys, from Halifax via Norfolk, loads Italian ship Laura, 1,169. tors, lends deale Mt a nau pjau , .tore which haa

the junction of the said road with | YU TANT ED—A capable woman to do house- | HRliflLX N 8 21—Ard British cruieer | for Havre and Antwerp; 19th, str Tanagra, | at Halifax for W. C. E., deals, 35s. | bound to spare her once in a while. But And row comes the story which naa
leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to I VV work; small family; good wages; refer- I Artadne Tribune, from Charlottetown Abbott, from Manchester, loads for Bremen. I -----------------1 ■•* ------------------I -i™ nrnDosed accenting an invitation for a started my writing you this garrulous let’er

icnce running four poles along the I ences required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum- I E , CTty Island, Sept 20-Bound south, schs I W».l In Wed 1 sne proposée t * ___ . . Vm. r.-memW
ing from Nathaniel Floyd's to the I phrey, Hampton. ___________ *__ I 1 old—Stmr Eroe (Nor), for Norfolk (Va.) I Helen G King, from Calais; Ohas H Trlckey, I uoes Wp|1 to Wed- I mony,’g visit from our Cousin Henderson, so early in the morning You remember
h Creek Road before mentioned T WANTED—16 men SQd—Stmrs Ocemo, Fraser, for Bermuda, from r^rtland;GIlbertStanolJffe, from Gar-I Mins Alibortn -MtQ'.iinw, acmomptmiorl by I i„ Northern Wisconsin, and then insisted onr one day’s stay with you in Alice's sea-SIS«58'ZSSTA VSSgiSnPJSWS j- V^mXaBhBSi «“i'Ç-VSrt- 2ÏÏ5SL «a. >».«.pi-.i*.» .id. «.4., 4- WJ.--»to.

ï.rsKr.'.S£"s,Ms as.-oShSs*0.^;: »*««-.. e;,«s?®ÆUi ».~w^ a™s.~p—■»-

es to the place of beginning. t | man, Queens Co.. N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w- | rminssH PORTS. | Sears, from Calais via Fall hiver;I slbe (wiB narticinaitc with Kev. H. Ladhe | ‘DeOs’ sounds romantic, doesn’t ltt But if not reach home because our God fearing,
'oTheTTTrceT^oTLTd LTreTîl by ' ' ------------ I ■ ■ , rmort. nT Ketaptou in a vein,’ Momtting ceremony. you wieh any description of the scenery, New England consciences do not allow the
1 John Bain in his lifetime and Han- <2L CT CT r“"l | ’ Y^rif foreOueenetownTnd ' 1^ tuckrt; Henry H ChamherlaM, from Hallo- The gnoom to be is a native of Milton. , j f0 the C. M. ft St. P. R. R. running of Sunday trains? And howhearti.

JohnnpSkerh'RjS^ie Samuel ^ I Halifax and St John’s (Nfld ) Y^>th^.yH S^W-Sld, tu* kprin«hlll,tow- te kii-plonm tom went weet, book, even for your benefit # g*.y, next-door neighbor, Mr*. Lawrence
Hugh Bell’, John Porter, * William I- Gate, Senoajtlon «nd New Market» naoA I ■ .Movr^- fS’CpLrÎ^Sî’ ^ IlODlan’ rom. ing barge No 2, for St’John. I wp ■ -dba6*ge of if,hie cemigireKix-j *We reached Chicago Tuesday morning, Alice4* < l-t school nîàte ktld the rscap* es

James Floyd, Sr., atnd. I ottier ▼arfette». I uT^ol Sept 17-Ard, bqe Gazelle, from Cherbourg, Sept .etr St Louis,from I ^j0lIt at OJiK’toihis, a fiour^hinig town alitiüe aQ^ ending we had a little time to spare, into which she had led your usually digni-

7 1^7.d and° recorded5 in The office of I Grass Seed, Canadian, In tore, grade* j Piotou; ) ^cîty^Vnd, Sept 19-Bound south, scha of Onlgaty. ^ 'TT'oT’ went to the Palmer House for breakfait Red daughter! Wedid not meet her on that
AnmriranClovwr B^, 'jMS’fiE D“l J^°  ̂ U *o freshen ourselves up. You know day, but we had sc, e-al glimpses of heron

of Records, pages 153 and following Crimson and Alfalfa^ . . Ou^Tetown Sent 17-Ard str Norfolk, Hyumnie, Sept 19-Ard, sch Jcjic N Calder- 0^mlh eit 0.,lgtuv n«l a ’91 iB. A. of Aica- that I am often taken for a lass of eighteen her veranda with lier handsome little sonrto'itowing parcel of land, namely. ^  ̂ Cflcouùml ' epTT^-Trd 3rd, Tx^ZsT'Far- din, the Jwp^ooupk wil, tn*e a trip Jo when away from home, ,0 wiU not be sur- -Well, we have met her and talked with

ihe boundary of the School House Lot j JAMES COLLINS, I fr^TB^ti^ fo^Lfmwl'^edrto; Irani Um trom Rockport, and «sailed Uth for some of tlhe 'leading «western 'towne. Mic wd- . d t the idea which came to me jost as her. Yesterday n.ormog wo were on the

b^gTight^oto'TqXe^s. more . pj-ypp^ Jgpp u™ï°Z' %£  ̂  ̂ “fUn, Sept »-Axd, schs Sarah L
s." and that the said John Bain, de- | LC I « CK V HK1- | Liverpool tor New^ York. ____ ______,,— | navis, and Izetta, from New York.

’namely^ Annie^Ellia* POURING IN" "I ^ ^Ar'' S‘r " ^lit, a daughter; John Bain, one of the I . p . • II Ottoman, for Portland (latter not p I sld_stra Gascogne, for Havre; Cam-
Tet S»5.œ to I «g* sept 18-Ard, bqe Dagby, from gThur^v^Bth^ SS Col- 1 Nervilindl

Tbtr: whoseEwidotv, ü^Bat Fredericton I ^ rr,o toe Meraey-bqe rbia'tor Glasgow; wln”“’tor Ix>n"ed herein as defendants and that the I “■ I I Ard in tow sch Philadelphia, Sept 20—Ard, sch Annie R I edy 1 ^
ary Barton and Thornaa Barton, her DuainQQQ R I 1 * Parker, from Hillsboro. writes Mr
a. are necessary persons to this suit. Jt>DSlI10SS R St«5S it-lsîdd"sir Malin Head Portland, Sept 19—Ard, str St Croix, from Nova. “I
whereas it has been made to appear I I 1 M ’ St John, and sailed; sch Lillian, Norwood, w)|ic}l jg finm for c-;
by said affidavit -to my satisfaction I Fl/al 1OOTÛ H I from from Tremont for Gloucester. I t -

’r.-«| &ssei^ssjsj-sr».•ï,:.a-:rr;.”i‘;aîs:; swra&r » ««««, „ „ r , ... ...
lace of reMdence cannot be ascertain- I W OSBORNE, R Xp. t Alcides (Nfld.) A Newcastle, 0ueer,s County, Wedding.roTn«rP“a ™.&ftmhê FRIEDEBICTON, N. B. || ft^M^/Tr Gl^4 *" [ ' ^\ÂZ Newcr-Be, Que ue county, Sept. 21.— I wiodow, calmly eating them until that
amtsi defendants, I do therefore here- I j—■—«Ü^—| .P^S; ,S?>t °lnC' Portland, Sept 20—Ard, etr North Star, I Mins HsleLa M. Flowers was marned °b I ndicnlona Margaret broke down and paid
er that the said defendants. Mary i fr?“! “d “al.‘La/ f^^Teheeter from New York; sch Mopang, from Boston. Wednesday, Sept. 16, to W. T. MoBay, of
and Thomas Barton, on or before the UTDTHQ I ai wwJi’nJo? gt Lmiis Sid—Str Tauric, for Liverpool; tug Port- «, j , >rh(, Wcddin« took place at the I him'„:?e lnythTs StTtoWnTLdnttorden_______________ BIRTHfa ^“Siit&SprSo;  ̂ two-masted yacht to Marble- * fte fatll,r. The Bov. ’However, she kept her countenance very

he same wherein a bill will he filed the wlfe <* gimeon A. Jt^, StL1JJ?Jw!1Nflsd± ao-Ard stmr Lamm from Vtoeyard Haven, Sept 19-Ard, schs Hugh M- P. King offidatod’. The bride was at- well usually. But she said she was thank-
t the above named--defendants at the I JK'rSff®’ ®Vt 20-1414 1 Lagom. fr Jahn from Gutenhurg for La Have; Nim- I tendeil bv 'Miss Bessie MoBay, sister of I ful when we arrived here and I was safely
" plaintiff 1 ^ T r ^ ”^d ntmx Sarthulan.trom ^ '—nyTo^TaekTl.e!1 Waiter"’, the g-xxml, white H .1n Ftowens was beet l^d up in bed-which, I am afraid, was

. lose of the defendants thereto entitled I MARRIAGE»1). I Mpreî^iich o™t and ntmr Deutschland from Port Johnson for St John; Robert I man. About seaenty-fi e K“. - a reflection upon my innocent efforts to en-
the lot of land hereinbefore described, ------------------- mS,7 vTTv^TVS.4.™ Î™, i?/mno“Tid Swing, from New York for Louisbourg; present, and the bride received many I a reflection upon my n
ing the exceptions bereinbefore described I for Cherbourg and Hamburg, strgthronai from New York for HilWboro; handvamc gifts.
Tf^lLd’^^e^ref herdubetorë dos aÆ^Sde^ Seuco. by Rav. pennon Sid-iStmr Patricia, for New York ££y ''SSm^BWsî’to? Hulfif P B Mr. and Mrs MoBay left by Steamer I nioely> having no

•bed saving the said exceptions hereinfoo- I Tilly Moreo, William Mulrhead, ot I Sept Sid stmr Friedrich f New York for Halifax. I May Quoen on Tbuwday for tiheir I window than young ladies usually ex-

irsftrjswrsawfa sss?«SSSS « jstottsusver—tr s?-<i£L£Z2fÆ 4——«-» »■«-«6 Of the defendanls entitled thereto ar- B.) (St. John and Fredericton papers please Jobm Ingtam Eflver^^d Halifax. Pasoed-Sehs Alma, from . River Herbert ,, M J; n Flqavtrfl aiKl Miss Lois gentleman near by to assist in the operation;
w*W^«K ^H AND LEY - BBATON—At the residence of SilXi?»"; Hall "of Frederictim, andT J. H. MoBay of politely accepting every morning and

1 unless an appearance is so entered the I the bride's parents, ‘ScpJ-. IJ» 1M8’f ^wvrnvr I 20—18111 8tmr °°r ga> from St John for Bridgeport; Gypsum King, j Xioiiton (Maes.) I ing paper published in Chicago-or Milwau-
, S,18 UkCn Pr° COn"ra3° and a dC- ?B.M<I.,MCrdMis?' -19—Ard stmrs Parkgatelfrom Mr8“' ,r°m ^ ------------------------------------- ------ , kee from «.piaoy different gentlemen; and
et this order be published in the Royal I Daniel Beaton, Cbarlo (N. B.) I St John (N B); 20th, Jameta, from Montreal. Antwerp, Sept 20—Sid etmr Indiana, for 114 tyi!»* *n Monr 0” E^ctrlc Roifl. I Arthur—good boy!—fared sumptuously on
«tte and in the Saint John Semi-Weekly I HASiLAM-RI'LEY—-At toe reslaen I I Montreal. _ , I «TWHn Ser>t 21 —X burst of speed at I . A nrnnitia'orv offerings■a-™, "«*»««»«• jssa .■saKSfrasri»,»: «tîS ™ - ■>- y-, ■pS.“.4”o' TT SHaslam to Mise Ali da May iRiley, both f I New York, Sept 18—Ard, str Auguste Vic- ! cedes, from Bel le veau Cove (N S); lâzzie I Svtu-rdaiy on ‘Hli*e Zo*^?en electric line, but I J . , •

West St. John. ________ _ | torla, from Hamburg, Southampton and I f,rom Bangor; Lulu W E>pps, from Ells- I ovep vv2ia,t ^batnice is ni”*t daecloi^ei. The I Every one goes up the river m tne morning
Cherbourg. worth; Lillian, from Portland; EUa May, f , ,lin<i je5 englhton mi'es. The I on a little excursion steamer, and we with
B^tm<f^m t^vidL^' ^ 7 vX ^Unde^Hte^Browu, from whole line was guarded a,nd unprivileged ^ regt| of ooarae. We chanced to take

—------------——__________ ________—------_—■ , Boston, Sept 18—Ard, sirs Commonwealth, | Montreal, towing a dredge, two scows and j observers were mb permiitltod to approoidn. j o i;fflo ttnArf, a]l but two elderly
o.TTrvmHY—In South Boston, Sept 16, An- I [from Liverpool ; Prince Arthur, from Yar- | waterboa,t. 4 __ | ----- I , . , , mLûr

4 F wif€ 0f George T. Cuddihy. (Halifax I mouth ; ibqe Bracadale, from Junin Chile; I s Id—Schrs AHce, for Puerto Plate; Mar- I ---------------------—--------- " I ladies in plain, homemade gowns. Ihey
fN 6) papers please copy.) I scha Van Allens Boughton, from Baltimore; garetha, for Havana; Calvin Ausiin, for bt I , ij i |i|iimmMBBrT!ffJIJ"^>Vini I Av»d hr with créât curiosity, seeming much

wan-AHAN—In Boston, Sept. 17, Michael, I Rebecca Palmer, from Philadelphia; Eliza- I john; St Oroix, for Portland, Lastport and I i»^pis*wilil " nlraF I eyed us g j
».a1avp(1 husband of Catherine Shanahan, 60 I beth Palmer, from Newport News. I st John; schr Baker Palmer, for Baltimore. I ufflT • iK I impressed by our toilets.
v-ArR ret John (N. B.) papers please copy.) I Sid—Sure Lancastrian, for London ; Ora I Boothtoay Hanhor, Sept 21—Ard schrs Men- I g 1 |j\/£ /I fj —QQ innmniy for some fun and actually
y^*RRY-In Roxbury (Maes.), Sept. 16, (Nor), for Piotou; Tannenfels, for New tor, from Boston; M R Ilawlcy, do; Sarah | VJIVt , H ‘I was longing for some tnn, ana aotuai j
Mn 4 beloved hiisbad ot Julie Barry, 36 I York; Prinoe Arthur, for Yarmouth; schs H Hill, from Bangor; Cbas Lawrence, do; I ■ , ,____ /-v• •, 1 ti could not resist making use of such a good

"«ohatham (N. B.) papers please I Dora Allleon, for New York; Beuj F Poole, y t Ham or, from Tremont, I H y f|0 Lnfl||Ql CH 1 , , ,r_ h «ml kerchief slioned toi?te member of St. Stephen's court, tor coal port; Melrose, for Cheverie; Hart- outer harbor-A light three masted schr, B Vlli Jr | opportunity. My handkerchief slipp
MPp o F I ni.- W, for Hillsboro; Howard A Holder, bound east. I * r n.ink ntW B I toe floor, and when one of them returned it

ravnlsis—At Westfield (N. B.), Sept. 18, 1 for St John via Machias; Annie, for Salmon sid-^Schr Julia Frances, for New York. 1 A VOOlmg UriDA OljT H > T not notice
nTrrhort illaess Mrs. O. G. Ecclee, aged River (N S); Hattie Muriel, for St John; A fleet of 50 fishing vessels is in here for g g I t ) me I said ‘Thank you; X did not notice

sevontar-three years,’ -leaving three sons to I Charlotte W Miller, for New York; (Fanny, a harbor. B I I iti A class eye is not very serviceable.
«eyenwtnree^ for St John; Jennie Palmer, for Dorchester Calais, Me, Sept Zl-^Sld schr Native Am- | r CSMliM Il/Kfl B h ... a <v»-_
mourn their lose.------------------------- ------------- I (N B). TOeoltoe, for southern port; Wm C erlcam, for Boston. „ 0 I B kY&J & B ‘They exclaimed ‘Law sak-s, and l)ew

Carnegie and Maria O’Teel, for coal ports. Cadiz, Sept 15—Sid schr Elizabeth, for St R i W B T” . 1 fl I »,ii ' «nd examined mv eves intently to note
Delaware Breakwater, Sept 18-Ard, schs John’s (Nfld.) , B ,,^1®».—W „ ... ./ .

Childe Harold, from Philadelphia for Bos- city Island, Sept 21—Bound south schrs ■ XI 1 » ML . I the difference between the two.
ton; Millville, from Philadelphia for 'Bos- Alma, River Hebert; Atibie and Eva Hooper, if I 8 fns^EI] I ««non after we all moved to pain a better
ton; Henry R Tilton, from Philadelphia for st John; Isaiah K Stetson, Bangor; Levi 1 jUS SllQUU llwtS | Soon alter , T
loucester; Myronus, from Philadelphia for J Hart, Bamgor; Edward Stewart, do; W illiam ■ % v M « . j I view of the river, and 1 asked it tney
Sf Bro0kline‘ lr0m PhiladelPhia 1OT ?M^Sri^thW^A^na,ffiHav^W“a \ whV the//C HOt ^ thought my limp very noticeable. Then

Friday Sept. 18. I Passed up—Sch Viking, from Boston for Cherbourg, Sept 21, 11.50 a m—Ard stmr 1 tire*—aflU m)nSeQUentiy there were more exclamations as I sadly
Jennie C, 98 Morrell, from’New York, Philadelphia^ 18_Bound eouth, schs V‘a Ply™0U' FCStlsS JiA Complain- told them how inconvenient it was to have

AJY sirrolx 1 Thompson, from Boe- Sarah Baton, from Calais; Alice T Board- Lynn, Mass Sept 21-Ard schr Audacieux, ». a. {ever a cork limb.
ton via Maine' ports, W G Lee. mdse .^'’iS-Ard, str Fuerst Bis- “'New^Ybrt! S^t 21-Ard stmrs Heeperia, orfd r*rj^ieS—it IS DUfe ‘Then one of them thought Arthur’s eyes

VavtT Calvin Austin 2 853, Pike, from Boe- I marck, from New York via Plymouth and from Naples, etc; Astoria, from Glasgow; rillU 2 , reeembled mine, but as Margaret’s eyes are
t0fYhfl*? ^ ̂ s’hs^Citizen1^ Woodworth, I °HyannIs,’ Sept 18-Ard, sch Luella, from ^SM-^Schr^'cTarence^ Hollaaid, for Balti- fmit jwCe, SteH lZe an the same color, the cousinly relationship af-

^ B-r Æel Sadie Corey, for Bangor; E H ^d^M boUted-Câ" be USed forded a reasonab'e

from Digby ; Packet, 49, B p, I FoSjter fOF Sack ville. for Portl.and and returned to Sandy Hook frCôlV With OHlV gOOu ed that I never expected to marry, having
town' Saturday, Sept. 19. I Machina, Sept IS—Ard, sch Madeline, from Bay; Harry Lan dell, for Norfolk; Earl P : . disaepoin'ed three times-the first

an-wfe-t©hSsJcsr“***-“ — reur4?ss#ss&t&ss resul?,t... .»«»..»..*--
Sch Clarissa, 209, parson, I from Virginia; E C Knight, Jr, from Vir-I cruiser Pantoer, from Halifax; schrs James All Grocers, ■ cotin^ Qf my eye and the third because I

dlTvLS,TvAwW lAml 210 Fardie I ginia; Mabel Rose, from Norfolk. Boyce, from Providence; Fannie Bowen,from ..Monil DDOQ rO LTD 1Sch Rebecca W Hudiell (Am), 010, Fa ' ,s1(l-^9tr Celtic, for Liverpool. Fall River; Laura L Sprague, from Lynn. B SIMSON BROS. CO., U '* 1 wore a wig.
<aS i« Hamilton from New London, Sept 18-Sld, schs Veta, Le- Sld-Schr Governor Ames for Providence* \ Halifax N. 8. JL ‘They protested with great warmth,

-Sch Hunt^ (Am) ^•«amllton, iron from New York for Oheverie; Strath- Norfolk, Va, Sept 21-Ard schrs Mary W jjl HALIFAX, ; \ until Margaret
Soutowark Harbor. D J Purdy^h w cona, Gould, from New York for Hillsboro; Bowen, from Fall River; Wm C Carnegie, against 8Uch beartlestoesa, until Margaret
RÜTïï?’. ’ y', j WS ^'^d; M % W E £ro» Farttod;, U '■

Coastwise—Sch Jennie C, 16, Carter, fish
ing, and cld.Sussex Exhibition!anted 

at Once.
Sund

Government etr Lanadowne, 
Cutler.

By Hattie H. Esterly.Main* porto, pass, ^ae.^G Lee.^ ^

Schr Effie May, 67, Seaman, from New 
Bediford, D J Purdy, bal.

Sohr J iL could endure it no Tong r »nd ictn »'«’d to 
the side rail, when they innocently unjoin d 
if the ‘jarring motion vf the boat atfecttd 
her.*

mo-

ni - Weekly Telegraphs 
June 7th and 21st, July 

nd 19th, August 2nd, 
nd 30th, 1902, and 31st 
-y, 1903. One copy of 

Kindly mail to lele- 
Publishkg Company as 
is possible.

‘Now please don’t look solemn over thU, 
my dear, for I was really performing au act 
of charity in giving those two women some
thing to talk about, for a month to come.. 
Only think of how they will gossip with

maimed

need to the s em ngly unbounded territory 
at their disposal.Races.

1st Day—2 25 trot and 2,27 pace, $300 
2.20 trot and 2 22 pace, 300 

2nd Day-2.30 trot and 2.30 pace, 250 
Free fur All (best race cf the year) 400 

Entries.

Ocean Bird 
67, Morris, from Quaco.

their neighbors over that poor, 
creature whom they met at the ‘DelU !*

•Bub here is the carriage, for which we 
have been waiting and I must hurriedly

Cleared.

Your* as ever,close.‘How odd !’ exclaimed Ab ce, at last. 
•Here is a letter from Mollie Lawrence, 
postmarked ‘Kilbourn City, Wis.,’ and I 
was not aware that she had left Philadel-

•Mollie Lawr nce.*
John T Mrs. Ransom’s letter ran as follows: 

•My Dear Friend:
Province of New I |turaof Canada, 

ick. In toe Supreme Court in

phift.’
‘And I have one from my old friend, Mrs. 

Ransom, bearing the same postmark, an
swered her mother. ‘What a singular cir-

‘It had never occurred to Sister Jane or 
myrelf that we looked ‘green.’ Of course 
we knew that w<? were p ain, elderly peo
ple, but in all our going 5 or comings ro one 
had ever taken advantage of our country 
airs and ways.

‘You knofr well how, after the doctor’s 
death, my Sister Jane— the ‘old maid’ of 
the family—came to live with me, a child
less widow. We had each a small income 
and, by planning and economizing, 
aged to gra* ify our mutual desire to travel 
and see something of the world. The Win
ter Brother Edward took ue to Florida wa* 
like a foretaste of Paradise.

•Then we saved for our trip to Europe. 
How we would have fared but far niece 
Edith, with her knowledge of French and 
German, I do not know.

•And Edith always declared that we 
not a bit humdrum; we enj »y a laughable 
incident, and appreciate a humorous sitna- 
fcion, as much as any

•This year we have been saving for a Cal
ifornia trip—but thought we might Accept 
an invitation to visit some old friendS, thfl 
Howards, m Minneapolis, Minn,

man-

‘My Dearest Alice:—A year ago
domiciled side by side in those

now

we were
fanny little cottage» of that out-of-the-way 

Schooner L. A. Plummer leads coal at I gea-side resort—Edward’s Cove. You al- 
Fhiladelphia for Everett (Mass.) at $1.40.

were

ways seek after quiet in the Summer as 
The Holme line S. S. Loughrlgg Holme. 1 witness your present seclusion in those grim 

Cant. J- Chadwick, sailed from Montreal on I N England hills—and Frederick decided 
theieth for Pay Verte (N. B.) in ballast, ««w _ A ^
to load a cargo of deals for Manchester. ) that I needed rest, so he put me and my

one chicken, Arthur, down by you. But 
precious little rest you had with me for a 

when I think of

posstiuly could.one

accompanird by her son and a yourg•Margaret, 
until we reach Cousin

waa
lady whom we recognized as the cousin who 
was with her last Summer. We wore much 
pleased when they seated themselves near 
ue, and I was on the point of seeking her 
acquaintance when she dropped her hand
kerchief. I restored it to her, and she ac
cepted it with thanks and an implication 
that she did not see it on account of a glass 
eye, pointing to her left eye. I recalled in 
a moment your stories of her, and decided 
to assist her in her ruse.

‘Land alive!’ said I, ‘you don’t say so!’ 
and sister Jane took the cue at once and 
joined in wi h: ‘Dew tell! Well, I never!’ 
We both put on our glasses and examined 
her eyes closely and confessed that w ccnJd 
really see a decided d.fference between the

this boy is years
Henderson’s; Arthur, don’t dare address 

I me as anything but Cousin Mollie, until I 
rnt. I give you permission.’

•That boy has not lived with me eight

PROFOUND 
of ^ certain a remedy 

r 'cramps, 
imer con

GOLD
In the disci 

as Poison’s 1 (rviline 
ains and 
•clievos quickS and
tea. “Nerviliifc is 'tT
L found for 1 

IL. 0. Dei

for I stomadh
■es pur
est rcto-1 yeara for nanght, and has carried on his part 

troubles,” p^f^iy. Bat such a time as we’ve had I
E* Nervine! | T° begin, the train boy was so penitently 

kind in offering me fruit that I began to

rm

never
5 and the (pains
Nerviline. Price | fear he would feel hurt at my continued re

fusal to take anything; so, at last, I accept- 
ed a handful of shelled nuts, with ‘Thank 

I will,’ and sat and gazed out of theyou,

two.
‘Soon, emboldened by the snecets of tl is 

trick, she confided to us her.monitioni >n at 
not being able to entirely conceal a slight 
limp, caused by a co>k limb. We told her 
that we never would have noticed it 1 h-l 
not our attention been called to it

‘We saw that Arthur called her ‘Cousin 
Mollie,’ and the other lady ‘mamma.' »• d 
finally I remarked: 
eyes very much like yours ’

‘Yes, said she, ’Msigartt is my ciusin ' 
‘Then she went onto tell w lha' • I ■'

tertain her And I really behaved very 
more trouble in raising

* j he K tie b >y h».even-

‘never expected to marry, hers.l'; that aim 
had been engaged to one grot eiio-u

fond of dancing he left her beeaueowas so
she couldn’t dat ce; to another, wh > was so 
shocked when he discovered her glass ej « 
he wrote her a farewell letter, and took the 
first steamer for Senegsmhia; while a wig 
the was always obliged to wear camo off at 
a picnic, and her appearance so frightened 
her third lover, he hadn’t rpokeu to her 
since—and now she had give n up and re
signed herself to always living alone.’

‘Her cousin could control herself oo longer 
at this, and retreated out of hearing. Well 
she had her fan and we had ours, and it is 
really more of a joke than she imagines. 
Still, after all, Jat e and 1 cann-1 h< Ip hnt 
sit and look at each other and ray: ‘1 
der if we really do appear as if we were 
away from home for the first time; or, ‘Our 
dieases cannot look as afyl ah as we sup
posed.’ And I must confess 1 am glad that 
it cccured on the homeward route.

‘But time flies, and X meet l.id you 
‘good by,’ with a hope of soon tea g v> it 
in my own hi me

‘Sincerely yours,

E, McLEOD,
J. 6. C.

Sgd.)

. McKBOWN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

3 order is granted on the application 
.xrrison A. McKeown,of Pugsley's Build- 
.Princess street, in the City of Saint 
, in said Province /the Plaintiff’s So- 
r in toe said case.

(Sgd.)

DEATHS

E. tMcLBOD,
J. S. C.

1ATE COURT.
the Probate Court of Charlotte County.

Po the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 
any Constable within the said County. 

MflETING:-—
Vhareas George F. Hill and John F. 
ant, executors of the last Will and Testa
nt of Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 
Saint Stephen, in the County of Char

te, by their Petition bearing date the 
enty-seventh day of June, last past, have 
• yed that they might be admitted to have 
oir account with toe said estate, and have 

j,e same allowed by this Honorable Court.
You are therefore hereby required to cite 

the said Executors, Stephen H. McAllister, 
under the said Will and all

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Schthe sole devisee 
others interested in the said estate of the 
©aid Sarah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
before me at a court of Probate to be held 
et the offices of the Registrar of Probate in 
Balnt Stephen, within and for the County 
of Charlotte, on Monday, the ninteenth day 
of October next at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, to consider the application of the 
said George F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
to show cause, if any -there be why the said 
account should not be passed and allowed by 
this Honorable Court.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Pro<iete Court this sixth day of June, 
A. D.. IMS-

•Annie T
The mother end daugh‘er ' 

and heartily o *<-r t h i - comical • :1 
the next West# rn i, ail i arrid" j 
addressed by Alice to" 'M," Jr 
rence’—now in th . Wi-cni'KW 
containing only Mrs llansonjr ' 
out note or ootmi.ent, M

1 It

I».

DSN 0 1 ”»V
Fuiniite 1 
oney if i. I . - i«.
:e is on eauu 2iu,

TO CURaA COL
a’lITake Laxative mro:i,' 

druggists refumlth.'i 
E. W. Grove’s n|f

MBILVTLLE , N. COCKBURN.
- ,ggp of Probate for Charlotte County.

OTEVF1N8, JR.,
ar or Probate for Charlotte County. 
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BEEF VS. DAIRÏ EÂTÏtE, pTypnitUf^-DU N DONALD ADVOCATES CENTRAL
CAMP TO INSTRUCT OFFICERS. E,„rt Jud(n d,,™» «. t,*. Onr Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest desif 

every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low I 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension D 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

at Woodstock Exhibition.

Sussex Comp Un
suitable for 

Manoeuvres.

Dr. Twitcbell and T. 6. Raynor Give an 
Illustrated Talk to Interested Farmers— 
The Opinions Discussed.

Perhaps one of title moat interesting fea
ture# of 'the laite Woodstock «datation was 
(the discussion in title caittle ring given by_ 
Dr. Twitcbell, 'the judge of the dairy cat- 
tie classes, and T. G. Batymur, the judge 
of .the beefing classes.

G. L. Smith, ex-11. V. P., preeddenti of 
the Oarleton county Agricultural Society, 
initrodiuiced Mr. Baynor to the assemblage 
which had gathered to team the expert 
opinions on their stock. He hoped _ the 
speaker would fully criticise 'the exhibition, 
it was through frank criticism that we 
could moat benefit.

T. G. Raynor, of Rose Hall (Out.), was 
firalt efl'UoH upon. He, in {part, said that 
the object of our agncudtural eoedetiee has 
far 100 years been- to stimulate the im- 
provemient of agriculture, of live Stock and 
all feaitures of the farm. Fairs -were he-d 
for this abject end this object only. The 
amusement feature. of the fair was a late 
innovation and he believed in many fairs 
it had gone itOo far.

Object lesson work was the way in wlhidh 
the fair must 'teach- He referred to the 
ed'ueational woiik for Wlhidh the winter 
fairs .were organâæd and announced that 
the next dhow at Amhteret would be held 
there on {December 11 and 17 next.

Cuttle for Beef,
Referring -to -the Stock judging, which he 

‘haA just compte ted,, ihe pointed out the 
objects of stock improvement far meat 
production. A yearling Shorthorn heifer 
belonging to N. T. Philips and a bull be
longing to (Frank R. Stipip were brought 
into the ring.

'{Beginning at the Ihlead of the animal Mr. 
{Raynor showed the desirable qualities ex
hibited by these animals. The large, full, 
dear eye, fine cut head, .the blending of 
ittie nieck with the shoulder were all requi
site features. He hked a oamparatively 
dh/ortt broad face, <yes set while apart and 
prominent, and a wide muzzle with large 
moStrils and mouth, wide ibstween the ears, 
a neck not too short but not long and 
gradually; swelling to a smooth, junction 
with the' shoulders. The Shoulders should 
be well covered, wide on the top, then 
-the 'back behind the dhouldjera Should- be 
full, slackness in the crops was a bad de
fect and if it continued as it usually did 
dOwn behind the elbow it indicated weak 
constitution. The riba should spring out 
round frdtm the back; a brood loin, hip 
bones net rougjhi but well apart with plen
ty of length from hip borne to hkxxk bone 
were all desirable points.

The beef grbwer dhould realize ithait he 
motet use cafllSfêfthàrt would put their meat 
where it was1 most valuable, namely, on 
rib, loin, quarter end round. Turning to 
the bull, he remarked -that every farmer 
should use a pure bred sire, ithe -bull was 
practically lhinfl.fi .the {herd, and the man 
who introduced a pure bred sire into his 
district was Worthy of all commendation.

Hie thought4’from the conformation of 
the bull before'Mm that tie would be es
pecially useful' as a sire of free-milking 
heifers.

■It
The Dairy Ctvfc

Dr. G. M. TwitdhieH, editor of the Maine 
(Farmer, was meat inbrodfuced. Man, he 
said, could not'live by beef alone, he must 
have some muffle and for this purpose he 
needled epeckdf dairy cows built far the 
purpose of uinlk production..

A Guernsey bull and a oow of the same 
breed from the herd of 'Mrs. Geo. Sispp, 
Jacksonville, had' 'been brought into the 
iticg. Tunning first to the bul (he said 
he desired to eafphasize the importance 
of wlhajt Mr. {Raynor had said lupOn the 
iippon tance of using only purebred sires. 
The mairy bul is certainly half -ifaie future 
herd and Upon Ibis confirmation and his 
ancestry depends his utility. A breeder 
Should always know the female ancestry 
of (his bull, his dam should tiaive been no
ted for 'her milk-production as also his 
gramddnm and (her mother. Such breeding 
would stamp ‘the (bull with ability to beget 
large milking (heifers and our object should 
be to constantly improve our herd else we 
would ibe left behind in the march of pro
gress-

(While, said he, we want a bull with the 
form of a dairy caw from the shoulder 
(backwards, we want 'him to Show mascul
inity in his head and neck. An effeminate 
-looking bull is rarely a good Stockgiettar.

A l»t;h degree of intelligence and nervous 
power is essential to large dairy produc
tion so in the dairy animai Jots of room 
far the brain is required, a brood fore
head; -long from the eye up, and brood be
tween the ears is the correot 'type. To 
this should be added a slidhtly dished face, 

llfiear large, prominent eyes, a full open 
nostril and broad muzzle, a dean cut jOtw, 

rather long, thin meek joining a sharp 
shoulder top.

One of the great distinguishing points be
tween the dairy and beef 'types was that 
while in the latter general compactness 

wanted in the dairy animal ,we want
ed a Iodée open conformation.

The back should Show a strong, promdn- 
erit spine, the ribs should be broad, fiait, 
wide apart «nd slope away from the back, 
the loin broad and (hip bones rather prom
inent, a high pelvic arch and length, from 
the hip bones to the setting on of the tail 

also desirable. The paunch should 
be large and full and the general shape of 
■the cow should (be a wedge from fronlt to 
rear.

This did not imply that there Should 
be itoo much heart girth, for good consti
tution was wanted. A large umbilicus 
with strong abdominal walls were also in
dications of a good consti tution.

He strongly recommended the man who 
(had a taste for dairy work ito use only the 
Special dairy cow. She /would yield him 
mucth tmicxre profit itfonn if he 'tried to dairy 
•with am amimail of "tihie ibeef .type, huit a 
mam
her mnieee he gave her special dairy com- 
ditiona. 'It 'was the imam behind 'the oow 
«tihlait was after all itihe potemit feotor.

V
f*

ik Rain Interfered With Work 
• Yesterday, But Commander- 

in-Chibf Headed the Hus
sars on a Three Hours’ 
Drill—Cost of Camp $3,000.

-

I jhj*- ,Ÿ

: Dining Tables.'
Ï-! Our etxension dining tables an 

extend smoothly iwitlobt itirov 

strongly madia end well finit 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $5E 
-to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upv 
tables to extend 8 ft., from 
-wards.

$4.75.
White Enamel Iron Bed
With brass knobs 4i feet wide.
All our white enamel beds age well fin

ished with best enamel and are of hand- 
designs. Prices from $4.75 to $25.

Bmaex, Sept. 18—'(Staff Special)— 
“It is am impossibility to instruct in
structors, and instruct the instructed at 
the same tiane during only ten or twelve 
days encampmenti” said Lord Dundonald 
yesterday.

The general in his capacity as com
mand er-m-dhief of the Canadian forces, 
chooses to be guarded concerning his re
marks in connection with military af
fairs as applied to the dominion. Per
sonally very courteous and kindly, Lord 
Dundonald fee's the necessity of exercis
ing due reticence respecting the present 
system of militia and defence. His posi
tion is such that there exists the possi
bility of having his views misconstrued, 
and under such circumstances his' lord- 
ship deems it beet to be cautious in re
spect to what he utters for publication.

A Central Camo Want'd-
Apart from thé subject of training 

camps, he preferred -to remain non-com
mittal. ’

“Wihait Canada wonts,” he said, ‘‘is a 
central training camp, -where officers and 
npn-commissioned officers will be able to 
see sufficient troops under service condi
tions. The strength of the forces operat
ing would be 3,000 or 4,000 men. 
f“I do not care to mention just what 
part of Canada this camp dhould be locat
ed at, but the ground should be set apart 
in its entirety for military purposes. 
Every regiment in Canada should be rep
resented at the operations which would 
Be carried on, so that these representa
tions would ibe in a position to return to 
the provincial camps, knowing well what 
they had come to learn, and therefore 
qualified to instruct their men."

The general was aelred his opinion of 
Camp Sussex, and while appreciating the 
adaptability of the grounds as a locality 
fbr /the execution of leaser military move
ments, he felt that the surrounding dis
tricts, so given over to agricultural pur
poses, rendered any extensive movement, 
such as would be carried out during war, 
a matter of some difficulty.

Reverting to -training camp matters the 
general said:

Recruits More Numerous.

“It m now more important tihan ever 
to have a well instructed few in every 
company; aa the proportion of recruits 
coming out for training is far greater than 
ever before. This fact is probably owing 
to an increased activity in trade, and de
velopment of the Northwest.”

‘‘Concerning the need of increased 
troops apd artillery, of more compactness 
and efficiency in the present forces; of 
the plan of campaign that could he pur
sued in the event of war, and where, in 
all likelihood the country would be at
tacked first, the commander was absolute
ly .non-committal.

He lives in a little marquee, does his 
lordship, but between him and the outer 
world treads a sentry every hour out of 
thé 24. It’s his duty to halt all persons 
sufficiently preaumptious to approach the 
V^gbboehÇRd. , does more; he puts a 
question concerning the personal business- 
of the wanderer, and when he has heard 
it, says:

“No unauthorized person allowed with
in these lines,”—and he means it.

If the general is susceptible he might 
feel confused, could he have heard: the 
expressions of admiration regarding him
self from the officers and men of the 

• camp.
“He isn’t 'bombastic. He isn’t a stickler 

for tedious technicalities. He's willing to 
receive suggestions from any quarter. He’s 
a worker with abundance of strong com
mon sense, and a believer in individual
ity,” said an officer yesterday, an officer 
wiho Ihas been associated .with the general 
in Canada.

Dundonald Drills Hussars.
The Hussars and their- horses slept well 

Hast night, for they’d had upward pf three 
hours drill under direction of Dundonald. 
The exercise was regimental. Squadron 
by squadron they dipped from end to 
end of the parade, the commander, the 
aide-de-camp, the Hussars—colonel and 
orderly in advance—now trotting in 
broad, dark, thundering columns; now 
wheeling and circling, jolting down a 
slope and flinging a jingling wave of men 
and mounts from bottom to top of the 
smooth steçp beyond.

One squadron was receiving instructions 
in dismounted drill. With the supposi
tion that the enemy lay an the vicinity 
of the railroad, the men, by degrees, drew 
near, but in cautious, stealthy style. Their 
horses were held in the rear. Imagine a 
doughty trooper giving battle on foot. 
They were flung out, possibly 15 feet 
apart, and with them went a Toronto in
structor, mounted.

A wave of his arm—just as df he were 
endeavoring to throw the member away 
—and the troopers slunk forward at a 
crouching dog trot. Another signal, and 
the men—what had become of them?

You saw a liile of short, black streaks 
on the ground; the skirmishers had' hurl
ed themselves prone, and were hugging 
the soil. Again the sinewy, scarlet figure 
on horseback bent in the saddle and shot 
forward his arm. He’d scarce drawn it 
back when the men had half risen and 
were again slinking briskly forward.

“I betid eve this place was made .to rain,” 
said a distinguished orderly this morning, 
and he spoke more itrdtih than poetry. 
From daybreak ito noon it has been drip, 
trickle, splash. Drilling for the time be- 
fpg had .to be abandoned* but if ioetruc-
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloral• r - • r »r« : ’•*'
canvondetnftly care for more while he could 
handle a consideraible number of dry caittle, 
the grade shorthorn oow would be the 
beet type (hie could keep. Bred to a thick 
beefy bull she ,would -tlhrow a saltiataotary 
beefing calf and at *hie same time give a 
good flow of .milk, for dairy purposes.

x

IS THK GREAT SPBCIFip FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, C 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloi
—DIR. J. OOLMS BROWNE i • 

Medical Stall) DIBOOVHRBD A F* 
denote which he coined the wor^ 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is toe SOL!
OR, and as the composition of 
DYNE cannot poeetbly be discover 
alysls (organic substances defydni 
tion) and since his formula has r 
published, It is evident that any 
to the effect that a compound 1/ 
with Dr. Browne’s Ohlorodyae mu.

This caution Is necessary, as 
eons deceive purohssers by (sise ». 
tiens.

(
OBITUARY.

cymai ILLUSTRATED LONDON NBW3,
6ept 28, 1896, ears:—

' -it I -were asked which single medldna I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
Hkely to be most generally used, to toe 
exclusion of all others, I should Bay OHLO- 
RODYNB. I never travel without it, end Its 
general applicability to toe relief of a large 
number of simple alimenta forma Its best 
recommendation."

Annie Margaret Porter, Victoria County.
Baoidtiviilfe, Victoria county, Sept. 17—-At 

Bairderville, Victoria county (N. B.), on 
Friday eventing, Sept. 4, Mi® Aaxnie Mar
garet Porter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Porter, died, aged twenty-nine 
yeans. BeaMes her sorrowing parents, 
three sisters—Mrs- James Hewlett, Misses 
Edith and Bessie—and four brothers—J. 
Wesley and Hubert, in business tin Spokane 
(Wadh.) ; Rayburn and Nesbtit at bame, 
very deeply feel this Sad separation from 

whose 'beautiful character and ho pel ul 
di^osltion always gave a strong incentive 
to press Onward' and upward, to -the su
preme glory of the after-life in God’s own 
presence above. Miss (Porter graduated 
from, the Provincial (Normal School tin 1890 
and four year’s later .took a course ait Sack- 
ville ladies’ College for further proficiency 
iu e(pedal branches, and many 'beautiful oil 
painting show (her ability wi't-h iher brush. 
She itaiught in this and Orletjon countids, 
devoting her life to -this profession whifch 
she so nobly adorned. Since the last term 
dosed her health had been rapidly failing, 
but a heavy cold developed pneumonia and 
termdnBted her life in- four short days. 
She had ever apkonwledged God in all 
things, uniting with the Methodist church 
wtben very young, and (humbly followed in 
the footsteps of her Saviour, saying. to 
thti last she was perfectly «signed to 
God’s will. She sleeps in- Jesus in the 
cemetery at Anddver, where initenment 

made, -trusting in God’s promise that 
she .hall rise again to life eternal. An 
able landl most impressive sermon was 
preached in the Methodist church here by 
the pastor, 'Rev. Mr. Adder.

Surgeon-Major MacLaren, Commanding St. John 
Bearer Corps.

' “An idea..tiens could not be learned dn the open, 
there was a variety df information to ab
sorb under cover.

Of the series Of lectures (being given, 
Oapt. Caldwell, of the corps of guides, Ot
tawa, is itoiki'ng comspicuous pant. Tiie 
ooqps, which cames out its work under di- 
rectdaQ of Col. (Denney, Ottawna, is a most 
important part of the Canadian military 
system.

Surveys are mlade of itihe different pro
vincial districts, coniventdonal signs and 
(tennis are used in 'the military topography, 
and ithe eydtem of lectures endeavor to 
give .minutely the conventional science 
axtiapted to Canadians.

Tine lectures emphasize what to cbsen7e 
and how to observe âti

$20,000 alone for pay purposes, 
of the amount of provisions needed may 
be secured by realizing that 1,500 pounds 
of meat and 2,COO pounds of bread are 
used d&iiy.”

The caimp commandant, Colonel G. R. 
White, D. 0. C., receives while at camp 
$7 per day as salary, $5 for camp allow
ance’ and; $1 to defray the expense of keep
ing his horse—$13 in all. The second in 
command, Lieufc.Oolonel D. M. C. L. 
Vince, is in receipt of $6 pay, $2 50 camp 
a'lliowiance and $1 allowed for horse ex
pense. The deputy assistant quarbenmas- 
iber-general, Oapfc. W. R. Marshall, re'ceives 
$5 a day, $2.5J ca'inp aülmvance and $1 
home expense. Those officers constitute 
the staff. All colonels receive $4.87 per 
day, majors $3.90, captains $2.82, lieuten
ants $1.58 and privates 50 cents.
Sing-song Friday Evening.

The sing song held tonight by the light 
of two huge bonfires in a grove back of 
headquarters was one of the most enjoy
able feasts of what is thus far a most en
joyable and successful camp. Practically 
the population of (Sussex with all the 
troops on the grounds were present. The 
band of the 67 th Regiment played selec
tions.

The entertainment opened1 with a song 
by Sesgt. McKean, of the Army Medical 
dorp, and associated with him in a quar
tette from the bearer carp.

Privates Curve y and Dickenson, of the 
th and 73rd Regiments, boxed three 

rcüÿis. The bout was decided a draw. 
Private Clifford, cf the 73rd Regiment, 
sang and a equud of 8th. Hussars gave a 
cutlass drill.

The Brewer and Pearson families, ofe 
Nackawrick and Col Lina redpeotively,_ pull
ed a bug-of-war, the former aggregation 
winning. Bugler Harry Martin sang, and 
after a further musical entertainment, 
Lord Dundonald said in part:—

“Finit I am pleased to meet you, and I 
want to say that I believe these concerts 
are use tub The men are kept to a whole
some frame of mind by the fact of a sing- 
rîong frequently taking place. I recall dur
ing the Ladysmith campaign a certain 
corp which appeared never to murmur and 
it vats due to the fact of concerts being 
ihttid by tiheim as often as were possible, 
and in this way encouraging and keeping 
thorn in good spirits by music and beauti
ful amusement.

“I am sorry that eveiy regiment in the 
camp has not its band- The country is 
(becoming richer and surely a battalion 
can afford to have its band.

“A politician told me that in his opinion 
the patriotism of today is not so marked 
as when he was a youth. I venture to 
claim that he never served wiitlh any regi
ment and never intends to. 
who is bearing with Christian fortitude 
the misfortunes of others.

“I am pMieed to see so many good look
ing men in New Brunswick. Never in my 
inspections have I seen better. I know 
they are in the cavalry (cheers from the 
hussars) and I aiko know they are in the 
infantry” (cheers from the infantry).

Wi'tih the playing of Au.d Lang Syne and 
God Save the King, and: the giving of 
■three cheers for the commander, the con
cert came <to a close.

The field officer for tomorrow is Major 
Langstroth, of the 74th; medical officer, 
Sepgt.-Lieut. Freeze. The infantry drill 
wtilll be company half musketry and recon-

Dr, J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

at EVERY KTND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and to
ri garâtes toe nervous system when erhaust-

l

one
Dr. 1. Collis Browne’s Chloned.

Dr. 1. Collis Browne’s ChlorocWne .
(Rapidly outs short a* attacks of Epilepsy 

Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of tola REMEDY 
has gtren rise, to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to efceerre trade 
mark. Of all Chemists. Is., Is. lid.. 2a. Id.,
•nd '*»’ M. ________________________

—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE 
stated publicly to court that DR. J. ’ 
BROWNE waa undoubtedly toe INV 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole t 
the defendant Fretmau was délibérât 
true, and he regretted to ear that 
been sworn to.—See He Times, J
UN.

DrJ. Co'lis Browne’s Chlorody,.
Is «he TRUE PALUATTVE to Neur 

Gout. Canoer. Too tache, Rheumatism.
0OLE MANUFACTURERS

J„T. Davenport, Ltd., Lon non.
A Valuable Map.

The map of ;the Sussex mi litany diatiri-ct, 
recently completed iby Maj w McDougall, of 
■tike 8tih iHjiassahs, has bee i warmly praised 
iby the commander in chief. The signs and 
'terme employed in ■tih^ue ma.ps cover -prac 
iâoally every physical feature, (building and 
depaffitiivent or operaititoîna of ithe opposing 
Iforaes. Colons symbolize—waiter, woods, 
cultivation, main roads, masonry, wooden 
buildings, British ,troops, opposing force, 
and coiutouiTs. All railways are dhown by 
a continuous black line. There are sym
bols for bridle or foot pajiihs^ntrenchments, 
battery and redoubt, (pioquet, support or 
reserve, squadrons, sentries, vedetifccs or 
paibnols, battalions, guns, bridges, fences, 
fords, towns, entanglements, hasty or slid 
ter trenches, pits, clearances or demoli
tions, ravines, marshes, or water courses, 

Us, cliffs—itx> 'tell itihe -truth a variety of 
subjects;,,as you will, may-hiap, perceive.

Like Col Denny, the head of the depart
ment, and a graduate of itihe staff college, 
Opt. Oui dwell has seen service in South 
Africa. He was through :tiae Boer cam
paign, having first served at the Gape as 
a suibailtem in D. Go., first contingent- 
(From !hds •oompany She joined 'the signai 1- 

aiftier which 'he was dm charge of

The Canadian Bank of Commer
with which Is amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital,

was $8,700,
3,000,Rest,

\ HEAP OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager

Captain James E. Hatfield.
Czvpt. James Edward Hatfield, of Port 

GreviLle (IN. S.), wtiile earning iuip the fiay 
on ithe edhoomeir E. {Merrimaro, was unfoa- 
itninaltaliy caught in itihe itackliing rwihile the 
sahiaonar was ibeddg put aibouit and -thrown 
into -the mizzen, rigging, being instantly 
killed. IteceaSed was 72 years old amd 
leaves two diaiu^hiters, Mrs. D. W. Sptouil, 
ai Bast Mapletcm (N. 8.), and Mrs. W. D. 
Stamlqy, of ithie city.

'Upon ithe arrival of Ithe edhoaner at 
Haititspont 'the remains [were forwarded to 
Paprsbano fbr interment.
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LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, F

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLAt 

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
104 branches throughout Canada and thti United States, includiuj Gie fo 

ing in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories:—

Gilbert Plains,
Grandview, 
lnnlsfail,
Medicine Hat 
Moosomin.
Nepawa,
Ponoka,
Portage la Prairie.

mg corps,
the inlttilligenice depaditmcn't, Cape Town.

Inter for of an Officer's Tent.
Did you ever peep into an officer’s tent, 

the tenit of am officer who ihas grown grey 
to tike service?

.The servant was edttrng^oross logged on 
the entrance, just oamfoa’talbly ouït of itihe 
rain’s reach. Thé master or tire mm-quev 

absent, and the soldier servanit smack
ed as he gossiped.

"Look alt ’is -boots,’’ he remarked, rno- 
itiornini-y with his (bead to a row of dazzling 
block on-es of many kinds. “I (polished 
’em all, X did.” One pair, itwo pair, three 
pair, four -pair—boots to bum.

“You thinik you see ’em a!i do you'
■now,” (he pa-esemitly said, with a look ot 
pity, “I’d like to tell you that ’e’s got 
only three more pair tucked aiway to 'is 
■trunk.”

“Now 'this is the new style of ’at to go 
with the new style tif unifonn,” he said, 
rising and taking down -the hat in ques
tion, from its peg on -the tent poll. There 

faint flavor of General Booth’s 
odhants, as far as the shape of the tile was 
ooncorned. The tip wus of yellow- 
browm khiüri, the (band scarlet, ithe peak 
am inky glaze, encrusted with a wreath 
of gilt maple leaves surmounted by a gilt 
arown beneath tlie miniature model of the 
king of 'beasts, with (hie tail curved over 
ihijq bock flin|d his mouth about to open, 
positively un tameable, wouid you declare 
if you looked at him close enough-

“Dly me,” said ithe servant, turning it 
round and round, “bly me if I don’t like 
it, but the new khaJd uniform X can’t 
go.” |

The weather’s uncertain as itihe Ouangom- 
dy. This morning it was ibiindtog rain,
-this afternoon dust is expected any mo
ment.

There isn’t an idle soldier in camp. The
Hussars are riding to conquest via the reg- •» s as AlEter the addresses a number of men
imental drill; -the Bearer Coi-ps is drilling; f ^ I le* I gathered eroumd Mr. (Raynor amd there
there's a sputtering of musketry on the ■ ■ ■ m ■ was an interesting discussion upon, itlie rel-
range, infantrymen, with jackets off, and For IMantS ami Children. ntivie profits to be itad from qpeoial dairy
G. P. lined overalls on, are constructing ». u. . A., n Æ *1,,,,,., Dniurkt OOIWfl «P6™111 <x,we vs- t!le
shelter trendhes, other inifanltry-men, in |H8 MÜU lei ndJB ftlndjo DUUglll purpose cow of the grade shorthorn type
skirmishing order, have the foe by the % Mr by' ithe man who was only prepared to
itihroat down ibalek of headquarters. Baud Bears the y j p—(handle only ten or twelve cows and wtihed
music is swelling and throlbbing, conditions signature of l1110 raif5e dtock from tliem for feeding _ u Harriet Akerlev.
indicate that -the enemy will soon sue for ^ A number of -the fanners pronounced in *
ouarter _______ ______ ____________ (flavor of ifhe dual purpose animal as the The death occurred at Gibson Thursday
q With rennect to -the financial side of the , , 'best money maker on their forms and Mr. night, at the home of her som-iin-law, Fred.
encampment there will be required about frJe^at"B^n in a railwaTSd^r—No! Bslynar said that one
KîdOOO for the defrayment of supplies and j had a jury ease the other day, and In tmdme Ibeef type -would be the meet eoonjom ■forty-ttottn .jeans of age, and reaves one 
remuneration to oflieeas and men. arguing It I bore strongly upon toe theory ical feeders and beat eollera to the (butcher, don, Harvey Akerlej’, ot the K. L. Xi.,

A J Armstrong, nay and tost my client was a tool rather than at agreed -that for the mrin who -was keep- Quebec, and two daughters, Mrs. Gbeenee
supply officer, asked from the departmeat ^vw teiuittiS, a»5 not us #- <ü°tea or eo ftf fijfSS «ad sotid not Muiro^, of SShfeWlf «4 ü*8« ïîtWk _ _

Louis Burns.
Red Deer,
Regina,
Swan River, 
Treherne,
White Horse, 
Winnipeg,
North Winnipeg,

liouis Burns, who died at [Point du 
Ghene a few days ago, iwos a son- of the 
laite Cap*. Burns, of the 30th Regiment, 
amd was a former resident of St- John. 
He wen-t to Shediac -many years ago and 
engaged to business. His widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. A. G. Lawton and Mrs. 
Jas. D. Weldon-, amd ome son, B. G. Bums, 
of -the X. O. (R., ait {Point du Ghene, survive

Calgary,
Carman,
Dauphin,
Dawson,
Edmonton,
Elgin,
Elkhorn,

iWllB
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A general banking business transacted.
Sterling Exchange bought and «fid. ,,
Circular Letters of Credit issued available m soy part of the world, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates.

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :

Captain Anderson.
Gapt. Gains Anderson, who -thirty-five 

yearns ago wemlfc Itio itihe colony df Sami, Fiji 
tlfilaand, died -there om itihe ^rd J-uly, aged 
01 years. Deceased was a brother of Caj>t. 
T. lR. Aindresom, of Saiokivdlle (N. B.), and 
leaves a twidiow, one ecm and (three daiuglhr 
ters (to mourn tiheir loss.

'WasThifl man

ManagJAS. G. TAYLOR,
iwerewae a

Major O’Malley.
Matthew Canning.

Matthew Oamning, an aged and: thighjy 
■respected resident of Kingsville, • [passed 
anvay on Saitumday after quite a lengitihy 
illness. Deceased, who was seventy-one 
years old, is survived 'by a widow and.

FREDERICTON’SFnedeoiotoin, Sept. 18—«A telegram to 
Mrs. J. X Fraser this morning conveyed 
the intdiligence of (the d^th at New York 
last evening of Major Peter O’Malley, at 
one tiime a resident of this city, a.nd a!eo 
of Lower Kingsdear. Tlie .major has beer, 
in failing bcailtb for some time, and îe- 
cently bteame totally blind. Major O’Mai- 
ley wai3 ait one time an officer in tlie Bviu- 
ifili anmy, and wias stationed in thin city 
writ.h liis regiment, the 22nd Foot, for a 
number of yea is. The deceased is sut - 
vived by a widow, formerly Miss McGintx. 
of this city, and two daughters, the Mieses 
Flbrenee and Katherine O’Mally, one o: 
whom now holldfs a position in tihe office of 
the New York Sun.

FAIR. IN SWI
i(Oon)tinued from page 1.) 

traditions; men you can: rely on o 
what may.

The horses -were paraded for the in** 
tion of the etarl and greatly pleased 1 
He was then shown over the groamdr 
President Campbell and Supt. Hil; 
and expressed hir> delight with tlie exh 
tion.

The exliibii^-are nearly a'.l in place and 
all will be 
from down river prints wero delayed by 
tlie David West on disaster and are expect
ed today. The fine exhibits of live tdock 
sent by Sir Wm. Van Horne and F. E. 
Game, of St. Andrews arrived: by the late 
train tonight.

The special attractions made a big hit 
.this afternoon and evening. The divin 
horse performance was wonderful and 
greatly pleased all. The enjte^j 
given by the Alabama troubadi-u 
excellent.

The Earl of Dundonald left 
St. John on his way to K

one
son

naissance.
Lieut- A. C. Carr, of the Bright 

ginieers, is given furlough. Pay 
J. Harding, Lieut. Picket, of 
and Private G. Watson, Bearen 
are taken on the strength of iwi camp.

On Sept. 22 examination vÆ tak place 
Avdbh tihe Hussars. M ! »i

Lord Dundonald iwull leavÆtomorrow.

En-
N- B. Colwell.

News reached tihe city recently of tihe 
-Lealdi lof N. B. CoXwdU, a eon of George 
Oohvell, by drowning in Bed Hiver. lit ap- 

:Hhat (he in company with two otiher
___ started to -take a tauber Men raft
down itihe riiver. In tihe ooiuree of Itihe day 
itltey were etiraaided on a sand: (bar amd av 
once .proceeded to lighten .the raft, iwi-tih 
.fffne result Wait itihe ounrenit swept the raft 
away so quickly that Odcvell, who was 
standing on the Ibamk, lead no -time to 
jump aboard. The eand bar is about thirty 
yards from -the .bank, and itffne water is not 
very deep. It is supposed, (however, -that 
Colwell, as (he was wading, was carried off 
his feet amd swept down the river.

;r L.
67 th,

ipany, would not (haiv-c m-uidh success with

peais
men

tomorrow. ]>nibt(!css pohie
Discussion.

Flossie Brundage.
Mrs. S. A. Belyea, of Fredericton, has 

,be-:m notified of tihe death of (her niece, 
Mis Flossie Brund'age, the ben-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brur.- 
dage, at Bat Portage (Ont.), on Sept. 9.

tain
were■

Mrs Harry Allen.
The death occurred alt her home at 

Douglas, York county, on Saturday even
ing of Jennie M., (wife of Harpy Alton, a 
well known employe of -the Douglas boom.
Deceased. iasatg-hiug geara s$ age-

light '
h<.

■
Hot, tired, thifrse? [rink
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Sideboards.
We are showing many hand same designs 

in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made and well finished and have 
perfect mirror plates. Brices from $12.50 
upwards.
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